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1S99 $3250 Maltese Cross RubbersThe Toronto WorldFive minutes' walk from ne» Parliament 
building*. Solid brink, 10 room*, every 
Improvement, lot 30x120. Good value at

H. H. WILLIAflS, io Victoria St.

Good fitters. Good Wearers.trnUIICIJU, BROKERS.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited -ÉR & HAMMOND ” 185 YONGK STREET.

OWk UKOlises O Financial Ag,,:.1
ra. Member, Torento Stock Exchnn"' 
in Government Municipal r,il 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt, 

ovka ou Loudon. iKngl., New Torio^âJiSSSiS. Bxcû"*e* *««&
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SCORES OF LIVES LOST IN
THE WINDSOR HOTEL FIRE

NOT A PROFITABLE SERVANT.t.YMKER.
iot Agent nnd Broker, Canada Life 
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The Dead, Known and Unknown, Number Sixteen, But 
Over Forty People Reported Missing Have 

Still to Be Accounted For.
■

15. !

r^.fPRIVjtTK W1KKS.

'k:
MANY OUTSIDERS PRESENT>RNE CAMPBELL It Was One of the Fiercest Hotel Conflagrations on Record, and the Heroism Dis

played By Many Firemen Goes on Record as Simply Remarkable.
her Terenio Slock Exrhuge;,

rOCK BROKER.
s executed In Canada, Na* 
ondon and And the Storm King Relaxed His Fury 

Just at the Proper Time •
For the Affair.

VCAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ZMany Thrilling Incidents Are Related Which Show Wonderful Courage on the Part of Women
Who Had the Lives of Others in Their Keeping.

/>ft
EWCHS ARE BOOMING

w nnd reap tlic profits.
CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
I Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*

t New York, March 19.—The destruction on 
Friday afternoon of the Windsor Hotel nnd 

. . the loss of perhaps sixty lives Is still the 
Lf , ell-absorbing topic here. There is consterna

tion In the homes of many, and telegrams 
are coming from all parts as to the where
abouts of missing relatives. However, the 

full tale cannot be told till perhaps to-mor
row night, when the work of clearing away 
the wreck will probably be well under way. 
Little in the way of searching for bodies 
could be done to-day.

It Is expected that the property loss, In
cluding the hotel, contAts and valuables 
owned by guests, will total ,2.000,OX).

and back; not serions; Presbyterian Hoapl- pieces of silver marked “A.J.D." were also 
found .and a lady’s silver belt: a mystic 
shrine pin, the hotel ledger, a suit of even
ing elMhes, cheque hook, and quilts, rugs 
and clothing In large quantities were dug 
out of the ruins.

tul.
Thomas McCluskey ; Flower Hospital.
James McGuire, truckman, No. 520 West 

Thlrty-ninth-street: left leg broken two 
places; Jumped from third floor; will live, 
hut condition serious; Flower Hospital.

Patrick McNIchoL night watchman ; 
hands badly torn; went home; Flower Hos
pital.

Ur. Nell McPhatter; broken ankle; taken 
away by friends ; Flower .Hospital.

Polly Noonan, domestic; burned about 
face and hands; treated and went home; 
Presbyterian Hospital.

Miss Tlllle Newnam; Injuries alight; 
Roosevelt Hospital.

Mrs. Alice W. Price, 39 yeart, old, slater 
of Governor Allen Candler of Georgia; 
fractured leg and sprained hack ; condition 
not dangerous; Bellevue Hospital; now at 
Murray Hill Hotel.

Mrs. Itosensteln: Bellevue Hospital.
Miss Rodeueker ; Bellevue Hospital.
Mrs. Leo Rosenthal, 42 years old, resident 

of Windsor; slight Injuries; Bellevue Hos
pital. *

Miss Rosina Rosenthal; Bellevue Hospital.
Kate Rooch, 27 years old, domestic at ho

tel; burns about face and broken ankle; 
will recover: Bellevue Hospital.

Mrs. C. Simons, 52 years old, resident of 
hotel; burns and shock ; condition doabt- 
ful: Bellevue Hospital.

Edward Seheekleton, plumber at work in 
hotel; Injuries slight; recovered and went 
home; Presbyterian Hospital.

Nellie Thomas, 28 years old, housekeeper 
at Windsor; condition serious: Bellevue 
Hospital.

Mix. Von Spiegel, 74 years old; broken 
leg and broken rlos; Presbyterian Hospital.

Mrs. I). Wheeler of No. 293 Ogden-avo- 
nne, Milwaukee: Presbyterian Hospital.

Mrs, U. P. Wheeler. No. 293 Ogden-ave- 
mie, Milwaukee: ITeshytertau Hospital.

Adelaide Wheeler: burned hands and 
shock : Presbyterian Hospital.

Dorothea Wheeler; burned hands and 
shock ; not serions: Presbyterian Hospital.

Mrs. Frank Van V. Waldos. 42 years old;
Roosevelt

8/ The Red Chamber Was Brightened 
liy the Brilliant Uniforms of the 
Staff and the Official Robes of

j.

Si !N

fyatt &. Co., A Narrow Escape.
Daniel Sweeney, the emergency wrecker 

of the Building Department .and three inen 
had a narrow escape from Injury,and pos
sibly death, about 5 o’clock. The four 
'tpen were on top of the six-storey wall, 
which was still standing, on the 47th-street 
corner of the hotel, tearing It down. A stiff 
north wind blew up rather suddenly, and 
Sweeney felt the wall trembling beneath 
him. Sweeney cried out a warning, nnd 
the men hurried from their dangerous peren. 
They were Just outside the danger zone 
when a great section of the walk 30 feet or 
more square, and Including the portion 
where they had been working, went down 
with a roar. A portion of It fell on the 
roof of the house back of the hotel, •■"reek
ing the roof. The house had been emptied 
by order of the Building Department, and 
nobody was lnjored.

Ministers sail «lodges end the 
Gowns of the B*«

STOCK BROKERS,
ieda Life Building
Ind sell shares of Railroad, lu
ll, Insurance and Mining Com- 
, for cash or on margin. . J
-TATT, Member The Toronto ' 

Stock Exchange.

*K dies Were More 
Gorgeous Than Usnnl—A Number 
of Toronto Ladles Present»

\
s

\is *1

>\ Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.)—The breezy, 
aJeety snowstorm which raged till yester
day In Ottawa, r 

, \ midnight, and h
Z V gjlay, politely gaveTTtsclf a rest between S 

o'clock and 12 last night, which was very 
convenient for the seven or eight hundred 
ladles aud gentlemen' who attended the 
first drawing room of our new Governor- 
General In the Senate chamber. The fuuo-

4 \IIRY A. KING &CO imenced business afterV*s ecu hard at It all to-Brokers.
KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone’fcoji
5-

Wires.
THE DEAD. V%ing St. East, Toronto. *0New York, March 19.—Following Is the 

list of the victims :
Connolly, John, employe of hotel ; burns 

and internal injuries; died at Flower Hos
pital.

Gibson, Mrs. Addle, 35 years old, Cincin
nati, Ohio; shock ; died at Murray Hill Ho
tel.

Goodman, Eleanor Louise, 17 years old, 
daughter of Samuel Goodman of this city; 
fractured skull; died at Bellevue.

Grundy, Miss La scelles, of Elizabeth City, 
K.C.; here ou shopping tour; burned to 
death at fire.

Kirk, Nancy Ann, 72 years old, widow of 
James 8. Kirk, soap manufacturer, of 305 
Ridge-avenue, Chicago; died at Bellevue.

Le land, Mrs. Warren, wife of proprietor 
of hotel; burns on body; died at Flower 
Hospital.

Lelaud, Miss Helen, daughter of proprie
tor of hotel ; found dead at fire; body taken 
to East Slst-street Station, and luentlncd 
there.

Paddock, Amelia, 35 years old, of Irving
ton, N.Y.: died at seen# ot tire; Uuuv ia„, .i 
to East 51st-strect Station.

Sullivan, Mary; 
taken to 525 East

Henry, Mrs. Meliitabel, widow of Dr. Mor
ris P. Hen 
Roosevelt

Flanagan, Kate, 40 years old, chamber
maid of hotel; died at Flower Hospital from 
the effects of burns nnd Injuries.

Unknown woman, who Jumped from a 
Fifth-avenue window; died at Helen Gould’s 
home.

Unknown man, jumped from roof at rear 
of hotel ; body not recovered.

Unknown child, t Jr town front window by 
mother: body not recovered.

Unknown woman, mother of child, Junip- 
ed .from hotel window; Iiody not recovered.

I uknown woman. Jumped from window: 
died at 19 East itith-strect.

MffiLrie] 8\i. E. WEBB tlou was one of the most brilliant of it* 
kind ever held In Ottawa, a very notice
able feature being the large number o( 
vlaltors from places other than Ottawa, ear 
peclally ladles, of whom there 
one hundred.

An Hour and Ten Minute*.
The reception lasted exactly one hour aud

*THE SCENE OA SATÜItDAÏ.

1• of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
itreet, buys and sells stocks on all 

Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Phone 8237.

Two Hundred Men at Work Look
ing for the Bodies and. 

the Valuables.
t. I Jed 1were uperiym &JSSON & BLAfflB, New York, March 18.—Through the Inces

sant rain to-day, their efforts hindered by 
a choking smoke that arose from the half- 
quenched ruins, more than 200 men from 
the Building, Police and Fire Departments 
soughb but with only half-satisfactory re
sults, the bodies of the persons believed to 
have perished In yesterday’s terrible fire at 
the Windsor Hotel.

8 t
Vo '!il JIB

ten minutes, which Is nearly a quarter of - T 
an hour longer than last year, when, con
trary to the usual custom, the last drawing 
room held by a Governor-General was the 
largest of his term. This was a reversal of 
the general order of things, the first draw-

Toronto Street, Toronto,
- and Sell Mining and other

STOCK
ions and information gladly fur-
[•ondents in Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West.

>»N

e
Could Not Work.

Most of the time the smoke was so dense 
that the workmeu could scarcely see their 
bands before their faces; the heat from the 
mass of debris, glowing red in places, held 
the rescuers almost beyond Its limits. Be
sides, the remnants of the walls left stand
ing were so shaky and threatening that It

The Ho.P««.l Re».r« "SLXZ pt£, ft8?ÏE MM
New 'ork, March 19. Jhe hpaP'ta !*, ed Iron and brick. Efforts were concen- 

ports ns to the lnjared were n - trated on clearing away the debris, remov
al 1c to-day. Most ‘ ahU. to Lave ' >nF weak walls, drilling the chimneys and
proving. Some of them w<rc abl^e tol.a^ othPr partg o( the wallK for blasting, nnd
ilu‘ hospitals to-(la> and others making the way safe for the men to dig In
charged to-morrow. « the ruins for bodies.

A fORMKlt r UliOy TOXIAN •

.
Ing room of a new Governor-General being 
usually the largest ot hie terra. Laat night 
the deal re to pay respect to the new repre
sentative ot Her Majesty seemed to be ex
ceptionally strong, and the result was that 
the attendance was greater than any I can 
remember, with the exception of the first 
drawing room held by Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Louise Just' twenty years ago.

A Brilliant Scene.
The handkome chamber ot the Senate- 

looked uncommonly well, brightened by the 
brilliant uniforms of the headquarters stall, 
the official dresses of the Ministers, Judges 
aud other officials, and the magnificent 
gowns of the hundreds of ladles who ndom- 
('(Uthe galleries and the raised platform at 
tlw sides of the chamber with their youth 
and beanty, but one fault to the chamber 
was made very evident, and Mr. Tarte will 
have to see that It 1» corrected before an
other year. The fault is that the chamber 
Is not sufficiently well lighted, and that 

style of lighting 1*‘ altogether" behind 
An iron hoop with a hundred 

little gas burners stuck In may he a very 
good style of lighting for a circus, but Is 
somewhat out of place In the handsome 
chamber of the Senate of Canada. Thu 
fact that the gas was not lighted rather 
added to than detracted from the unsight
liness of the gas fixtures, and the electro
liers, although they gave a fairly good light, 
were not sufficient to make the chamber as 
brilliant ns It should have lieen. The Sen
ate chamber used to appear very bright, 
but In comparison with the Commons since 
the new system has been Introduced It looks 
dingy, and more light and better fixtures 
should be provided.

The Premier Was Absent.
The Premier was prevented by Indisposi

tion from being present, but the Ministry 
was represented by the following members, 
nil of whom, with the exception of 81b 
Henri Joly, wore their official uniforms: 
Sio' Richard Cartwright, Sir Louis Davies, 
Sir Henri Joly, Hon. 8. J. Fisher, Hon, W. 
Paterson, Hon. A. G. Blair, Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, Hon. David Mills, Hon. F. W.

ICRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

IAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
r Hlacerated hands, burned face; 

Hospital.
'fRECEIVED BY

i Stark & Co., hidied at Bellevue; body 
ISth-street.

26 Toronto Street.
rttculnrs furnished on application. tiry ; Internally injured ; died at 

Hospital. Hired man Laurier seems to spend most of his time in washing his hands of all national responsibility.
!IESJ. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 
Office: 39 Vider Is Street.
. money to loan.* 'Hb commission or 
fee*. Builders* Loans a specialty. 549

m « n iii min e twmni ai mue m me-

Sad Figures.
No more bodies were taken from the ruins 

- ! to-day. The latest, estimate to-night la 111 
of di%d« 66 missing and 57 njnn'tf.

. Flame. Still Alive.
It Is believed the men will he able to pA-

,, , „ . , „ ..... .. ceed with the grewsome search to morrowMr. J. B. Kuj, whose auut, Mrs. Isab a with some assurance of satlsfaetorv results. 
Macdonald, was a guest nt the Windsor Several fire engines had kept their stations 
He tel, and whose name appears In the list all night long throwing heavy streams if 
_ . ,........ w,lt,*r on to the rutns. Occasionally a mass

,)Z-i p£yMAPa«n“ ho -SÆhàd ^t^%pW0MlL,tnS!t”£ntor,Tbu°,L,i
S.^ÎUca^^

to the*Identification, if ne.es™,ry. It Is ”ted the continual pumping sound of the 
thought that Mrs. Macdonald was one of eiig.ucs. 
tbo victlniH. , . .

Mrs. Macdonald lived In Toronto about 
She had been n guest nt the

Mra, Isabella Macdonald. Auut 
Mr. J. B. Kay. W~ Believed to 

Have Been a Victim.

at
iHANAN & JONES Cattle Were D rowned and Dozens dt 

Grain Mills Destroyed in 
Alabama.

Insinuation TKât Impfopéf Influehce 
Was Used on the British 

House of Commons

Thomas Sidlev, the Elevator Han at 
Yonge Street Arcade Killed 

on Saturday,
STOCK BROKERS

ice and Financial Agent»,
g Stocks Bought and So d 61

theTHE MISSING. I be times.

si,, Taroau. ‘Î
sion.
f 1245. 27 Jordan New lork, March 19.—The following Is 

list of the missing as corrected 
o clock to-night:

Anglin, Mrs. Mary, wife of T. A. Anglin, 
New York.

Bruit. Jane, 40, New York.
Bradley. Mrs. N. K., 

of Philadelphia.
Blschoffslmusen, Aaron, Germany.
Boyce, Flossie, 8, daughter of W. S. 

Boyce.
Brush, Mrs. M. G.
Boyd, Mrs,, and daughter, 
flair, Mary.
Egan. Miss.
Fuller, Miss Margaret, daughter of A. M. 

Fuller of Philadelphia, 
tinyon, Warren, elevator boy.
Hoffman, Miss Dora, Baltimore. 

f Jose, Miss, servant.
Johnson, Alexander B., and wife, New 

Buryport, Mass.
Kelly. Alice, New York.
1-eland, Fred, room clerk.
Lynch, I).
Lowry, Miss Maggie.
1-awrle. Harry W.
I.anny. Mary.
McDonald. Mrs. Isabella, 42, widow, fam

ily living at Toronto.
Morgan, Miss Annie Taylor, 40, New York. 
Morgan, Miss Catherine. '
McConnell. Kate.
McNulty. Miss M. C., 55, New York. 
McDonald, Lizzie.
McCarthy, Cathet’lne V.
McCarthy, Henry)
McKenna, Jennie, chambermaid. «
Mornt, Jennie, 30, chambermaid.
Nash, Mr.
Nellie, Annie (known at hotel as Annie

Malloy).
Patterson, Mrs., wife of Judge Patterson 

of Colorado.
Reid, Miss.
Sala mon, Mrs. D. R„ widow.
Sulamou, Miss Rosina, 27, daughter of 

above.
Sheri. Knte. 40. servant.
Stokes, Mrs. James B.
Simpson. Miss Adella, 20.
Slcnian. Mary, 22.
Soy. Mnry. 23, laundress.
Walsh, Mary, servant.
.Ward, Annie, chambermaid.

up to FIVE PEOPLE DEAD IN ONE HOUSETO SECURE “MURDER OIL” VOTENOT KNOWN HOW IT OCCURRED. AMIES & Co.
STMENT AGE N 1b

A Scene of Devastation.
The scene of devastation In the Immediate 

vicinity of the fire can scarcely he Imag- |aunt of Mrs. Fuller And Ldter Details May xAdd ' Many 
to the List — Railroad 

Trains Blocked.

ers Toronto Stock Exbhatige.) 
and Bonds bought aud Sold on 
in. Interest allowed on credit bal
oney to Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Business

15 years ago.
Windsor Hotel for a number of years.

One Paper Spooks Sarcastically in 
“RockefelleF to Sleep” 

Accents.

New York, March 10.—Henry Norman, 
cabling from London to The Times, says:

•'For the first time In my recollection, 
common talk, and, Indeed, the criticism of 
frank newspapers,has suggested that a vote 
In the House of Commons was due to an 
Improper outside Influence. The Standard 
Oil Company Is a corporation of such vast 
powers nnd such far-reaching activity, that 
perhaps it Is not surprising It should be 
suspected of liming extended Its influence 
to lilts side of the ocean, on Ijt^ulf of whal 
Is here described as "murder oil.”

Much comment was directed to tue pres
ence of a number of Americans In tne mem
bers’ lobby Of the House of Commons oil tile 
afternoon of the debate. The Pall Mall 
Gazette said: "The American oil ring lias 
been too strong for the House of Com
mons.” The Speaker, a leading Liberal 
weekly, says: "Mr. Rockefeller and the 
American Standard Oil Trust itrlumphcd 
in the House of Commons on Wednesday 
afternoon.”

Found With His Skull Smashed 
/the Basement Floor—Lived 

Half an Hoar.

Continued on Page 4.
No Trace of tier.

New York. March 19.—Mrs. Isabella Mac 
di nil 111, formerly of Toronto, whose name Is 
among the missing, lmd lived at the Wtnd- 

for three years and was a society news
paper writer. Shf^xhiiil been HI for sonic 
time and was under the care of Dr. Carle- 
ton Simon. She oer/ipied rooms on the fifth 
floor, facing on the Tuner court. Dr. Simon 
Kiiys that lie Inis so far been unable to ob
tain .any trace of Mrs. Macdongld.

d. 24H Chicago, March 19.—The Timcs-Hcrald'a 
Birmingham, Ala, special says ; A cyclone 
struck the belt of country lying between 
Ileleuin and Edward ville, Cleburne County, 
yesterday afternoon, and wrought terrific 
damage. Seven persons were killed, five of 
them In one house. It took railroad trains 
until 10 o'clock last night to get through, on 
account of trees and telegraph poles that 
had fallen across the track. Cettle were 
drowned and dozens of grain mills were de
stroyed.

Additional details add to the horror of the 
story. The house of the Coffee family was 
absolutely torn to pieces. There were 11 
Inmates in the Bouse, seven of whom were 
killed outright and three badly Injured.

Thomas Sldley, the elevator man In the 
Yir.ge-street Arcade, is dead. He was found 
Saturday afternoon on the basement floor 
of the Aren le, with his skull smashed, and 
the elevator key In his pocket. The ele
vator was up at the top and the cage on 
the second floor was locked. It Is a mystery 
how I he fatality occurred.

Prior to the accident he was known to 
have been on the Second floor. It Is thought 
he walked Into the 
fell to his death, 
head, for there was a five-inch hole In his 
skull, through which the brain oozed.

He was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
In the ambulance," hut 30 minutes after
wards he was dead.

He was 50 years of age and-resided at 15 
Reld-street. He loaves u widow and u 
family. He used to work In the Gurney 
stove foundry, and Is well known In the 
East End.

An Inquest will be held to-night at Police 
Headquarters.

; STREET WEST. TORONTO.

iNK, CAYLEY,
, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
a-street, comer Jordan, Toronto, 
jllected. Investments procured, es- 
nged, insurance effected.

iTwenty-foot Ledge Struck at the 500 
foot Level of the Virginia 

Property.
Siat noltli 1 ESTE HO A r.C ’
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Blown DownTwo Tall Chimney»

by Dynamite—Workmen in the 
Still Handicapped.

1opening of the shaft aud 
He must have lit on Ills

Continued on Peste 8.ius Jarvis & Co-,
Rains

New York, March 10.—In a drizzling rain, 
from midnight on Saturday, more than 21» 

continued to work among the debris

orento Slack Exchange, 
.-Euilics Jarvis, Member.
-ing Street West, Toronto.

LORD HBRSCHELL’S BOOT
HFAVY SHIPMENTS FROM LEROI.

Itns Reached Portsmouth, Eng., o* 
Cruiser Talbot.

Portsmouth, Eng>, March 19.—The Bri
tish cruiser Tnlbot, with the body ot 
Baron Herschell on board, which sailed 
from New York on March 8, arrived here 
to-day.

IND DEBENTURE BROKES. WINNIPEG W1RELÈTS. ,men
nnd smouldering mins of the Windsor Ho
tel searching for the bodies of the persons 
«•ho perished In the flames and to recover 
any valuables that might have escaped the 
ravages of the- (Ire. The efforts .of the 
searchers were futile, however, np the ruins 
were too hot to permit them to make much 
progress, and the smoke arising from the 
burning material was rendered more dan
gerous by the dampness of the atmosphere. 
At Intervals during the night flames hurst; 
forth from the burning embers and drove 
hack the workmen. When daybreak came 
no bodies had been recovered. Early church
goers Stopped on their way to gaze at the 
scene of devastation.

Blowing Down the Chimney. 
Work was begun this morning to demolish 

the fragmentary portions of walls on the 
east anu north sides of the burned building, 
and biter the number of workers was rein
forced, and the work of removing the rub
bish pushed as vigorously as was prne^l-
UThe chimney, 85 feet high, standing on
I lie 46th-street side of the ruins near Fiftli-
II yen lie, was blown up qt noon to-day. Thlr-

I need uiin«*r
electricity

al Debciiliirc* bought and »W 
or InvcHimcnt. Loner-Distance Telephone SchemesWar Battle Has a Strong Force at 

Work—Evening Star, Centre 
Star and Velvet.

Rossland, B.C., March 19.—(Special.)—It 
is reported that a 20-foot ledge has been 
struck nt the 500-toot level of the Virginia. 
On the 300-foot level there Is u drift of 350 
feet along the ore body. In the 140-foot 
level tile drift will reach the Iron Mask 
line, where there Is seven feet of ore.

Le" Hoi shipped last week 2310 tons.
War Eagle now employs 265 men.
There are 000 tons of shipping ore on 

the Evening Star dump.
The Centre Star shaft Is down 300 feet. 

Additional men are being put to work 
with a view to shipping.

The Velvet ore body Is cross-cut for 20 
feet without reaching walls.

Victory-Triumph has three feet of ship
ping ore. A,R.M.

New Williams’ Drop Head Sewing 
Machines are the latest.

Eil wards and llarl-amlth. Chartered 
Accountants, Hunk or t'smmrrce Building. 
George Edwards, KI'.A., A, llarl-Sinliu, 
l.i. ______________________ llks

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for'sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Hnffsekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

—Father Lncomhc’s Colony,
Winnipeg. MarchI & CO., BROKERS 19.—( Specia 1. )—Th e 

World's article» on Mann and McKenzie's 
railway bonuses are attracting much Inter
est here.

Several schemes are on foot for long-dis
tance telephones. « »

ttev. Father La com be Is here, en route t<T 
Ottawa hi connection with the French col
ony at Edmonton.

Jnn Madmen will shortly visit Winnipeg.
The Local I legislature re assembles to

morrow.

i ue Outlook, an Imperialist weekly, 
sneaks sarcastically in Jesse Codings' 
•• Rockefeller to sleep" accents. 

Witnesses Favored Hfffh Flash. 
Every independent witness before the 

Royal Commission, from Lord Kelvin down 
ward, advocated the high hash of oil. xud 
Government will not have low flash oil on 
its premises. Several important American 
States prohibit It. in London alone .10 
deaths .every year for the last seven years 
have been ulrectly caused by the low flaf-h 

yet the legal flash point 1» to rentalu 
for the present in England it 73 degrees. 
Ir !s a curious fact that of the i visit u f tu
bers, one half voted for the high flash <>■• 
uuu luu Older liu-t for iitv lo>. uUsu.

Victoria Arcade,
'ORIA ST.

Rooms 48 and 49.

EMU m PROVISIONS
TORONTO Did you ever try the top Barrel 7,THE CROW’S NEST A BONANZA.

Cold Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 19.-/ 

(8 p.m.j—An important storm Is centred to
night off the New England coast, and will 
puss over the Maritime Province* during 
the day, whilst over the Northwest a well- 
defined area of high pressure, accompanied 
by cold weather, prevailed, which is mov
ing towards the lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—00; Kamloops, 36—42; Calgary, 
2 below—2 below ; Battleford, 22 below 3 
below; Qu'Appelle, 24 below—8 below : Win
nipeg, 18 below--8 below; l’ort Arthur, 8— 
22: i’nrry Sound. 10—28; Toronto, 16—30; 
Ottawa, 14—24: Montreal, 12- 28; Quebec, 14 
-24; Halifax, 24-38.

Company Secures Contract to Sup
ply British Fleet—Three Thous

and Tons a Month.
Vancouver, March 19.—The Crow's Nest 

Coal Co. bus secured the contract to sup
ply the British flet at Esquimau with coal 
for the present year. The amount of con
sumption is not less than 3000 tons per 
month, and some of the vessels when leav
ing the station carry away with them more 
than that for one trip.

!
-46Correspondents:

ry, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. Jf.V.

'

oil,Waiter fi. Morse» Call at 64 King west and see the New 
J imams.

rr.
w

RR & MORSON,
mckinnon bldo. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1.00, 204 King St. W.OK 1RS,
iv York Correspondents: 
nry Clews & Co.

Lucky strike 7a—quality and quantity. 
The oe«t lue plug Kentucky chewing to
bacco In Canada. Ask tor it.

THE INJURED.216 Monnaient*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Get your machine repaired at 64 King 
west.Mrs. Catherine Bayley, 00 years old, of 

No. 4K34 Grrenwood-uvenue, Chicago; «hock 
oml slight burns, torn hands; condition not 
serious; Roosvvelt Hospital.

Mrs. Ellen Brewer, 48 years old, lived nt 
Windsor; burns, fracture of right thigh, 
lacerated hands; Roosevelt Hospital.

Mrs. W. K.- Boyce, No. T21V2 Kcvcnth- 
ûvenue, New York, wont home after having 
Injuries attended to; Preshyterlau Hoi-.pl-

iy Interest on New York 
Stocks?

Prolmbllltle».ty pounds of dynamite were pi; 
tile base of tills chimney, aud 
was used to explode it.

Workmen Still Handicapped.
Four hundred workmen were to-day busily 

engaged in working In the debris for uodies 
and valuables. They comprised one of throe 
shifts of 400 men each, who work eight 
hours each. Their work was retarded also 
owing to the difficult conditions of murky 
atmosphere aud the heat of the debris. 
Smoke and steam still arise from the debris: 
now nnd then flames shoot up, even at this 
late hour after ttfe lire. The workmen have 
only been' able to do a little superfV4:il 
work. When the dig down a little way 
the debris Is so lmt that they are obliged 
to move to another locality.

Another Chimney Demolished.
The Are* lines are more rigidly kept to

day than ever before, and all persons with
out a special permit are kept outside.

During the day workmen were engaged in 
picking the pl<-ces the six-storey wall that is 
standing on the 47th-street side of the hotel 
site. In order to make the search In the 
ruins safe. The second 80-foot chimney 
was dynamited shortly after .‘1 o’clock this 
afternoon. The explosion wrecked a num
ber of plate-glass windows aud doors in 
nearby residences.

Small Article* Found.

a. n x n«vTlie New Coleman.
Always the *■ ^ * If you are dissatisfied with your luncheon,

Thc*re is one thing that a man In quest try the New Coleman for a enunge. It wi*l
hnt «ïvit I do you good. Everything in season quickly 

tne west nut styic ailj daintily served, ana at very moderate 
prices.

It«vest to 
decidedly

Lower Lalcc* — Strong; 
northwest wind*; fair; 
c« Id at night ; local «now Harries.

Georgian Buy—Btrong west to northwest 
winds; fair nnd decidedly cold ot night; 
light local snowfalls.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence-hair, 
Akwlth strong north to west winds; decidedly 
«cold nt night.
v Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

winds and gales from northeast to north
west; stnow at first, then clearing and 
colder. , , .Maritime—Htrong winds and gales, shirt
ing to westerly; unsettled, with rain or 
snow' at first, then clearing.

Lake Superior—Fine and decidedly cold. 
Manitoba Fnlr to cloudy and decidedly 

cold to-day; local falls of snow to night, 
with higher temperature.

of a uu.v hat Is n I way 
for at Dlncens*. This is 
anil the best hat quality that the money 
will buy—whether It’s a $2 bat or one for 
,2.50 or $3, or a hat nt any higher price. 
Dlueeiut’ prices are usually lower than 
most men expect to pay for fine hat quali
ties, and that Is why most men buy their 
bats at Dlneens’.

vgi n—1 commission-- sejbon one ma Fatherstonhaugh A Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.CUMMINGS & CO..

:IA STKKKT. 1’lione 2360. 541
See the new “English" billiard table 

In the Roseln, built by Samuel May <to 
Oo. Men who know say It surpasses 
anything ever Imported, bo It does.

Fember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.
tm.

C. BAINES, Mrs. Carroll H. Calhoun. 34 years old, 
lived at No. 3 East Forty-seventh street ; 
shock: not serious; New York Hospital.

Ellen Curran, 27 years old; domestic; 
burns arms, aud legs: serious; New York 
Hospital.

Misa Clifford; Bellevue Hospital.
Ellen Clare: Flower Hospital.
John Connolly; Flower Hospital.
John Clifford, 22 years old; Bellevue Hos

pital..
John Duke; Presbyterian Hospital.
Mrs. A. K. Fuller. Manhattan Hotel, sis

ter of Thomas Carnegie of Pittsburg; con
dition. critical.

— Gllllgnii: employe of hotel: cut »n 
hands; attended and went home; Roosevelt 
Hospital.

Solomon O. Hauptmann, policeman; fell 
two storeys: badly cut face; dressed and 
went home; Flower Hospital.

Mrs. Alice Haskins; not serigus. and left 
for friends: daughter of Mrs. Kirk, who 
was lost; Bellevue Hospital.

Arthur James, 32 years old, fireman, en
gine No. 54; hurt by falling debris; Injuries 
not serious; went home; New Y'ork Hospi
tal.

William T. Love, cashier, Windsor Hotel; 
bill ns u ho tit face and hands; condition not 
serious: New York Hospital.

Miss F. Mlscli; burned about face, hands

DEATHS.
CROZIER—On the morning of March 19. 

William Crozier, aged 76 years.
Funeral private, from Ihe residence of 

hi» son-in law, Dr. Curveth, 239 College, 
FORBES-At his late residence, 55 Cznr- 

street. on Friday, March 17, 1899, David 
C. Forbes, In Ills 64th 
Inverness, Scotland.

Funeral from his late residence Mon
day, March 20, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

. Toronto Stock Exchange..! 
cl sells stock» on Loudon, New 
ntreal and Toronto Stock . 
.Milling Stocks Bought and sola 
salon.
da Permanent Buildings. 
k20. 20 Toronto-street.

Satisfied With Nnpanee.
E. Gas Porter, counsel for Billy Ponton, 

writes 'fhe World, stating that he will not 
ask for a change of venue from Nnpanee.

_ . , ..._______  „___ He Is satisfied with Napanee, and sees no
Dnalops tncaper noses. reasonable ground for change. He la conti-

Fresh cut roses at 15c per dozen and dent a perfectly fair and proper trial can 
upward. Dunlop’a roses are graded accord- he had at Nnpanee. The étalement that til
ing to length aud strength of stem. The 
roses at 75c per dozen are absolutely fresh 
cut nnd in all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

Ask for Red Tag. solid comfort-the 
biggest and best xuc p.ug pare Virginia 
smoking on the market.

EX-

180 pœs:*. w.

Beaver Plug la the only “Gentleman's 
Chew* ___________

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor,

To-Day’s Program.
O. S. A. Exhibition, West King-street, 10 

q m to 5 i>.in.
"Lecture on the Crimean War, In Military 

Institute, 8 p.m.
Young Liberals, 8 p.m.

g Conservatives, 8 p.m.
New Boy.” nt the Toronto,

World In 80 Days,
Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.

"As We See It, at the Bijou,
8 ••The Married Masher,” at the Empire, 
8 O.m.

year. Born at

. Morley & Co. had asked for a change he characterizes as 
“entirely untrue and unfounded.”

Y'oirag men who are looking for fashion
able clothing and have little money IQ 
spend will lie well pleased with the assort*
sa1 cUh';£ TiT 11
route.

KING—At 48 Blceeker-street, Jane Parkin
son, wife of William G. King, passed 
peacefully away at 7.15 p.m., March 17.

Funeral Monday, 20th Inst., at 2.30 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Can- 
nlngton papers please copy.

MoBEATH—On March 18, at Wexford,Scary 
boro, Jamea T. MeBeatU, In his 80tb 
year, of apoplexy. March 18.

Funeral nt 2 o’clock, on Tuesday, to Luca Kill....
St. Jude's Cemetery. ! St.Louis.......

PIGOTT-On Saturday, March 18, 1809. at Campania 
the residence of her parents, 3 Ht. Vln-| Tnraniàn".'.i 
cent-street, Edna Florence, only aud be-| Mnjrh 19- 
loved child of Eddie and Florence; Ta I hot (cruiser) 
Wright l’lgott, aged 11 months and two La Ton mine....

, weeks. 1 La Champagne.
Funeral private |Russia.................

ers and Financial Agents,
Toronto Mining nnd I“d„un*]r'3 
ige. Mining Stocks bought anti 

sold ou commission.
Life Building, Toronto

ed ^'TONKAj la the only^genulne^Smoklng
ages. One trial will convince you ofltê 
merits.

I
Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
27 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed $1.00.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham'* Htlmulatimr head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 26c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, luu longe
st rcet.

New styles and attachments in New 
Williams Sewing Machines.

Old Havana* at McConnell**.
Only ft few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

ic* 259.
Steamship Movement*.

You n 
-The 
“Around the

From
.Liverpool ....New York 
.New York.Houthampton 
. New York.... Liverpool 

,.New York 
..Portland

Atp.m. 
at ihe 136A large force of men were at work during 

the afternoon on what was the main en
trance to the hotel. It was expected that 
bodies would first be found there. V large 
amount of smal lurtides, principally the 
personal property of guests, was /mind.such 
as silver back mirror, with the initials. 
“J.H.P.,” nnd a silver back hrblbrush with 
the same initials.

ACHE. 2 an' All stylos arul nrlces In New Williams’ 
Sewing Machines. .."."."Liverpool 

..Portsmouth..New York

uoniarh. Disordered stomach 
\ hole system and are the iu0^ 
lpn the nerves, keeps the cir- 
latever cause. It is a palu-de- nThank yon for the hint. A friend and 1 

had a bottle of Radnor In the hack room 
with n little of the -'top barrel.” 1 Result: 
Will try It again.

Steamer Ada Alice Leaves C’hnrch-
streef for Island Park at 6.55 aud 11.30 a.ra., 
2-and 5.20 p.m.

..New York........ iHavrs
. .Havre ..........New York
. .Qu^ciist'n .I'blljfBllpbU

See the Midget New Williams at 01 
King west.A number of small I

aited, Canada Life BulldluF-

J
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WM WM M miMllMIIElillllSWIli TRUST FUNDS Phoneys jmâSïfRM!»

dyers and cleanersFer Young Men TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Detached Post of Washington Volun

teers atTaguig Had a Pretty 
Warm Time,

Was the Object of William Thomas 
Jaggers Who Was Sent Out 

From London Numbered.

Established 28 Years. High-Class103 Kln^St-eet West.
SPECIAL JUST NOW.

ssïsîjsk'Æy assarEx-

or 14 TO 20 YEARS Highla
CttlNo Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

over.
>We have some very elegant 

suits and overcoats. They 
are made from the most 
fashionable cloths and cut 
according to the newest 
fashion plate. We can suit 
your purse and taste at 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.OO, 10.00.

WHEATON SENT HELP TO THEM NO. 757 IS A BOY 13 YEARS OUV $2°00 and HENDRIE’S180

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, HELP WANTED.
■WI7 ANTED - TWO CAN MAKERS— 
W steady employment. /Address p,v. 

Box 247, St. Catharines. /

BUSINESS CHANCES.
aTedicine BUSINESS AND STOCK, 
JM reliable remedies, for sale, great bar
gain. Box 28. _̂

Enemy Was Driven Back and In 
Front of the 22nd Regulars 

—Fought Desperately.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

He Got His New York Letter In 
Ahead of the'.Mall and Is Like- 

ly to Win at Chicago.

New York. March 19.-Wllliam Thomas 
Jaggers, a London messenger boy, known 
officially as No. 707, arrived yesterday ou 
the American Liner St. Lonis with three 
letters from Richard Harding Davis, who 
has written books and things, to persons 
In this city, Chicago and Philadelphia. Wil
liam Thomas is about 13 years old and 
about four feet tall. His object In bring
ing letters here was to beat the postal ser
vice of Uncle 8am, and he did It In deliv
ering his New York letter, and doubtless 
will also In the delivery of his Chicago let
ter.

An American district messenger boy ac
companied him In his rapid flight In 
trie,cab from the American’Line pier to 34 
West Thirtieth-street, the address of the 
recipient of the first letter. Then he went 
to the Grand Central Station and Boarded 
the 1 p.m. express for Chicago.

Jaggers was favored by the delay of the 
steamboat that brings the bags from quar
antine. It happened that the Cunarder 
Campania and the St.’ Louis got In about 
the same time, and after taking oil the 
American Liner’s mall the Campania’s bags 
were unloaded. The mall boat stopped at 
a Jersey City Railroad pier, got rid of the 
mall sorted for that station by the postal 
clerks, and then came to this borough. Su
perintendent of Malls Maxes says that the 
malls would have to wait until the 5.30 
p.m. train, thus Jaggers got three and a 
half hours’ start of them.

While the mall officials declared that the 
United States Postofflce Department was 
not racing with messenger boys, they seem
ed a bit nettled at the opportunity given 
to Jaggers to get a good start west.

Futerlty Win 
f2500 \

SMOKERS £2 KVKKAL FinST-CLASSXyiSE HANDS 
wanted. Apply H. XvX Petrie, IR 

Front-street west. . )
sitManila, March 10.—(6.35 p.m.)—Some of 

the rebels recently expelled from Cavite 
and the small towne In the vicinity of Pa
sig combined forces and last night, as al
ready cabled, attacked a company of the 
Washington Volunteers, n detached post at 
Tagulg, about a mile and half southeast of 
Pasig. Gen. Wheaton Immediately rein
forced the Americans with two companies 
each of the Washington and the Oregon 
regiments. The post had held the enemy 
In check, and the fire of the reinforcing 
companies repulsed them, driving them 
across to an Island formed In the-estuary. 
They were thus In front of the 22nd regu
lars. On discovering that they were en
trapped, the rebels fought desperately, 
aided materially by the Jungle and the 
darkness, but they were, completely routed 
with heavy loss, after two hours’ fighting.

The Americans lost two killed nod 20 
wounded, among the latter Lient. Frank 
Jones.

n HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooklmr. eamnimr.
» ,-eyêvet,'Tw-a^en,b,e* S
herd. 142-146 Dundas-strcet. Toronto,

;;;
Ask for and got value in —Canadl 

Toronto—May 2 
Hamilton -May 

—Highland 
Fort Erie—June 
Montreal—June 
Windsor—July 
Detroit—Aug. 1 

. Secretary Wall- 
V ern -Racing "Circa 

Sjrolt head quartei 
for the stakes to 
trolt, Windsor ai 
Martlmas, the Fi 
son, Is In the Ca 
event of the Xort 
tains the form 1 
antes that be dii 
should hold the a 
Fort Erie stakes 
handicaps drawtn 

, A glance throng 
real, Windsor at 
cates that many i 
who have campai 
onlt during the 
return to their ol< 
rels and purses.

going tbrougl 
entries follows :

The Ca 
The Canadian C 

8-year-olds (foals 
accompany the n< 
to start. The va 

„ $2500, of which *1 
t and $200 to third. 

Miss Canada, b.l 
tion (D. A. Boyle) 

Nlole, ch.m., by 
Slmcoe, b.g., b; 

Dyment).
Passaic, b.c., by 

Earle, Jr.).
Frances Booker, 

Nellie Booker (J. I 
Sir Blaze, blk.c, 

Ferris, Jr.).
Oak Maid, b.f„ 

digs <G. Hendrlei.
Martlmas, ch.ç., 

(William Hendrie) 
Pascarel, cb.c., b 

(William Hendrie) 
Omah, ch.f., by 

Uam Hendrie).
Metoxen, b.c., b 

& Baker).
Marylander, h.c„ 

ta (William 
Record, b.g., by 

& Co.).
Ode Brooks, br 

lined (Moore & Co 
Rena Campbell, 

Barnes (Moore 4c 
Blatherskite, ch 

(Moore 4c Co.).
Little Gaoroche, 

(Chris. Martin).
D. P. McCarthy, ! 

(J. F. McCarthy).
Hardy Pardee. < 

Hardy (J. H. McA 
Holden, cb.c., by 

Peters).
Llmewater, lie., 

(Sunset Stable).
Pat Garrett, ch,# 

<J. -H. Smith).
K.C.B.. b.c., by 

vora (J. E. Snegrai 
Sadrist, cb.c., bj 

(J.»I3. Seagrsm).
Trimmer, ch.c.. 

(Slaughter & Game 
Santello, hr.c., U 

(W. J. Spiers).
Tip Gallant, blk.c 

per (J. A. Sykes).
King Carnival, b.fl 

(F. W. Savigny).
Jim Lick, b.g., t 

(H. Stover).
Mr. Tip Top. Ml 

Mamie R. (( buries 
Tlmon. b.c., by : 

TroxlerJ.
«Milepost, b.c,, by 

.Walters A Co.).
Other Forj 

The Sportsman H 
for 8-year-olds and 
fries. Miss Canada 
Defiance, Topmast.! 
Stewart. The Duel 
coon. Miss Gnssle.l 
Virtorlne, Mefbxeu 
Oak Maid. Walt a 
Acrobat, Martdsln. * 
bel), Debrtde, Wat 
ma 8., J.H.C., Moi 
verary IL. K.C.B 
Gallant. King Car 
Lady of the West.

The Cascade St* 
longs, for 3-yeer-o 
fries, Dave 8., Cat] 
mirai, Damocles. 
Duchess, Venetian, 
Everest. 81m W„ 
Plausible. Old Sau 
toen, Apple Jack, 
Yondotega. Spring] 
Coosada. Aithes. j 
Hair Pin, Msnxaui 
Brooks, Debrlde, 
Crest, Ellesmere, 
Customs, Scornful, 
tidal, Satsuma. To 
Tom Cromwell, Ivj 
The Grinder, Tip 
♦•via, Lizzie Kelli 
Belle, Milepost.

Welland 
for 2-year-olds: Al 
tenthal, Munchaus 
Olive Order. Polly 
The Provost, Barle 
Bob Phillips. Ikle, 

The Queenstown

8. 46 H. dears’) gy 
Tampa el^îjstmight PERSONAL.BUI 

: dii 
P a rii| » ! -fc/T EN, OUR ILLUSTRATED CAT* lYl logue explains how vfe teach the bar

ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Muiei 
Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

XT M. DBVEAN. MNG. OF “MY op. 
JM . tlclan," has removed to 0)4 Queea 
E\, while his old premises are being al- 
tered.

Steele & Honeysett» VETERINARY.115 King St.E. 
Toronto-Oak Hall Clothiers, Wholesale Tobacconist, 

116 Bay-street, 
Tony to.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 831. _______

Hi
TSADE MAS*.

ill «ooeooooOTHiTiTTI 
lTaTaTaTiTi ŒjZjZjM X. 5

<8°<=§* ❖ ART.
Y"Y ETfcCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I / Agency; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty: strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-strset, 
Toronto. Highest references.

cooooooooooo+»»»:+»»» W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
,, . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.
Jan elec-1 ‘i +

HAMILTON NEWS M O°§°+ ooo❖MI MARRIAGE LICENSES.+m ►74 HOUSES WANTED.
m ROOM HOU8E-MODERN CONVËNI. 
é ences—central location ; rent, seven

teen dollars, with option to buy. Box 30. 
Wcrid. —

Bert Coote will appear to-night In “The 
New Boy,’’ at the Toronto Opera House. 
This to a good show, full of fun and laugh
ter, and should draw well. During the 
week matinees will be given on Tuesday, 
Thursday nnd Saturday.

Senta for Hanlon’s ’’Superba” 
placed on Bale this morning, and those who 
wish to secure places for the two perform
ances on Good Friday will do well to re- 
eerve them early.

The Princess Theatre should be well filled 
at every performance this week, for Man
ager Cummings has arranged for a produc
tion of "Around the World in Eighty Days’’ 
on a scale that will prove not to have been 
excelled by the celebrated presentation giv
en by Irnrle Klralfy at the Grand Opera 
House some years ago. A large carload of 
properties arrived from New York on Sat
urday and a numerous corps of auxiliaries 
have been engaged.

The Empire Theatre has made a bit. This 
week a big attraction Is booked, "The Mar
ried Mnsners," a bright farce, together 
with many vaudeville specialties, will be 
put on. You may smoke while you see.

rr s. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 580 Jarvls-street.

i+ Wheaton Moved Forward.
Gen. Wheaton determined to punish the

brl-
Mcoooooooo»»»;»»»»; .+.

natives, and at daybreak to-day his 
gade started In the following order: The 
6th Artillery holding the extreme right, the 
Oregon Volunteers holding the centre, the 
Washington Regiment keeping to the edge 
of the lake, and the 22nd Regulars occupy
ing the right of the line, which swept the 
whole country along the lake In a southeast
erly direction toward Gen. Ovensblne’s po
sition. The line thus extended over 2 miles 
of country, rough and covered with thick 
Jungle, advanced 11 miles. The enemy fled, 
the last of them being seen about half-pas, 
3 this afternoon. Scarcely at any time dit 
the Americans get within 1200 yards of 
them. The troops are returning to Pasig 
to-night, exhausted by the hard work un
der u hot sun. ,... .

The Oregon Regiment had one man killed 
and four wounded, and the 22nd Regiment 

According to the official re* 
fewer than two hundred of the

yesterday that his brother Joshua Bates, 
nu architect, formerly of this city, died^ In 
Joliet. Deceased was n prominent builder 
and was connected with the construction 
of the first suspension bridge built over the 
Niagara River.

Teachers*
The annual conventtf>n of the Wentworth 

Teachers’ Association closed yesterday. At 
the winding-up session Inspector J. H. 
Smith spoke on his newv course of study. 
The teachers appointed W. K- Moore, Dun- 
das, their representative at the convention 
of the Ontario Educational Association In 
Toronto In Easter week, and’they passed a 
resolution In favor of a law allowing forj 
the appointment of a truancy officer for 
each municipality.

PATENTS.: WE 1 GORE FIXED UP.m ! i will be
1X/TANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS JyL —We oiler for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patente; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; I 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The lo- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

_______LOST. - ’,f
"osf-oS~MARCH" 14 — EITHER IN 

Scarboro or Markham—one part of * 
double set of brass-mounted harness, back. I 
band nnd breeching, hnmes and traces, Any 
person finding them will greatly oblige by 
Informing W. 8. Gooderhnm, Don I’.O.

are
Vinvention.

1î

Storekeepers on East King Street Are 
Bringing Pressure to Bear on 

the Aldermen,

’h

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Kemedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.I

SERIOUS RUMPUS IN HAVANl S'y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto. 1I From BO to 75 People Clubbed by 
the Police—One Police Cap

tain Suffer».

THE HACK STAND AN EYE-SORE. Police Point».
John McNeal, Ferrie-strcet,- was arrested 

last night for assaulting his son.
Patrick McGra, Jr., Hannah-street, Is In 

the cooler, having been arrested for creating 
a disturbance on the streets last night.

and Thomas

one killed 
ports no 
Filipinos were killed.

Gen. Otis says the American army and 
gunboats now command the lake. He esti
mates that property of the Insurgents val
ued nt $500,000 has been destroyed, while 
quantities of rice and sugar and 40 tone 
of coal, which to very valuable here, hate 
been captured.

Filipino» Weakening.
Many of the prisoners represent that the 

Filipino soldiers are weakening. The gen
erous treatment that the Americans ad
minister to the native prisoners and wound
ed seems to Influence the Insurgent army 
powerfully. In the opinion of the Am
ericans, however, the Filipino leaders will 
continue to provoke fighting Ju*t,.a®1?"lg 
as they can retain their hold upon their fol
lowers, because they have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose.

The enemy have twice as many men in 
their fighting Hues as they have arms, and 
the fact that so few arms are captured by 
the Americans Is beenuse the guns of the 
wounded Filipinos and of many who sur
render are spirited away.

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS" HAND 
U tools: Starrat and standard: also full 
Hues of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Ill »- Havana, March 10.—A serious conflict be
tween the police and people of Havana lust 
night resulted In considerable shooting and 
clubbing. From 60 to 75 persons were 
wounded, some seriously. Among the In
jured 1s Police Captain Eetampos, formerly 
a colonel In the Cuban army. Ever since 
the police Interference about a week ago 
with the demonstration In honor of General 
Maximo Gomez they have boon unpopular 
with the populace, who Jeer nt them and 
declare .them Inefficient. Certain newspap
ers let no opportunity escape to criticize 
the force, denouncing the arrests ns unfair, 
and charging the police with "trampling 
upon the rights of a free people."

, Another Ontbrenk.
Shortly before 0 o'clock It was reported 

that another conflict between the people 
and the police had taken place this evening 
In the outskirts of Havana, and two police
men nnd several civilians, all wounded, 
were conveyed to police headquarters. It 
Is asserted also that two policemen were 
killed, and that the reserve had been called 
ont. There to also a rumor that a police 
man was stabbed to death this afternoon.

«Former Hamiltonian Died In Joliet 
-Wages Advanced at Sawyer- 

Massey Work» — Note»,

Hamilton, March 18.—(Special.)-It is like
ly that a deputation of storekeepers on 
King-street will wait on the Board of Works 

, at Its next regular meeting and ask that the 
k&ck stand and shelter be removed from the 
east end of the Gore, and the rotten old 
cedar blocks be removed. This part of 
King-street has been In a most disgraceful 
condition for years, notwathstandlng the 
efforts of the business men in the vicinity 
and the promises of aldermen. Aid. Find
lay, who is this year chairman of the Board 
of Works, tried last year to get the spot im
proved, but some obstructionists In the City 
Connell prevented any action being taken. 
As these fossils are not aldermen this year, 
up-to-date men like Mr. Findlay and Aid. 
Beard of the Parks Committee may be able 
to have the Gore extended or the spot 
paved with asphalt.

One Month for $2Ed Crawford, Earl Yonng 
White were tried at the Police Court yes
terday on a charge of stealing carpet rags 
and coin from Rev. J. F. Barker. They 

honorably acquitted.

T710R SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, JD piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Fate Goodbars' red-hot comedy In three 
nc$e, "As We See It," will be the attrac- 
tioo-at the Bijou during this week, with a 
dally matinee performances. This to cer
tainly one of the good things of the season. 
No lover of comedy should miss seeing this 
performance.

Any weak man who wishes may hare 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual wenk- 
nese, night drains, varicocele—nnd all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________

were! tMinor Matter».
The lnte Hiram F. Inglehart, who died on 

Wednesday, left $2000 to the Hamilton Y. 
M. C. A. His will has not been probated 
jet. but It to said he left about $7000. His 
wife to dead and he had no children.

Mrs. W. Leltch died nt the residence of 
'her son, on Herklmor-street, yesterday. She 

sister of James Walker and a sister- 
in-law of William Hendrie.

The Knwycr-Massey Company has ad
vanced the wages of Its workmen 10 per 
cent. The company employs over 100 hands.

The Hamilton Jockey Club road house Is 
In possession of a bailiff. The club Is look
ing for a new lessee and steward.

The annual sermon to the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society was preached In the Cen
tral Church this evening by Rev. Dr. Lyle.

Brigadier Complin and Staff-Capt. Rantou 
conducted special 
Army citadel to-day.

The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. bnsket ball 
team defeated the Buffalo Central team 
here last night. Score, ÿ! to 15.

BUSINESS CARDS.s
. ' TPVR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 1l 

A_J King-street west, Toronto. ed
There will be real turkey dinners In 

"Shore Acres." The play will be at the 
Grand the last three nights of this week. 
A matinee will be given Saturday.

The next event In the course of great 
concerts given by the Massey Hall manage
ment will take place on April 4, two weeks 
from to-morrow. The chief attraction will 
he the phenomenal pianist, Mme. Teresa 
Cnrreuo. This great artist, a true Amazon 
of the keyboard, to at the very apogee of 
her fame, her art and her life, and her ap
pearance here after on absence of 11 years 
will be hailed with delight.

:
|i « "R/f oKENNA’S — THEATRICAL AND 

A fancy costumer. 150)4 King west. Jennl

i ®pa ril RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

was n

M TTY UTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto. *

"Vf ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
-LvA. "contractors, 103 Victorla-st. Tel 2841.

Ill ’olice Inspector Raid a Visit to the 
Pacific Building on Sat

urday Night,

» ACCOUNTANT».A Traitor'» Fate.
San Francisco, Cal., March 18.—-Mall ad-

tor ami deserter, has found his Just end. 
His body now lies in a trench dug to bur> 
the enemies of his country who fell in 
battle. Hayes came with his regiment to 
Manila. Last October he married a Fill- 
nlno, and two days later deserted to tiie 
insurgent lines. This was the last his 
regiment heard about him until yesterdu), 
when In burying the dend Insurgents, 
they came across his body riddled with 
bullets, with the clothes of a first lieuten
ant of the Insurgents.

services at the Salvation HENRY MACLEAN, v“A Distinguished Diplomat.”
Judging from the demand for tickets, a 

large and fashionable audience will greet 
the Hon. Howard Martin at St. George's 
Hall on Friday evening next. Mr. Martin, 
during his long sojourn In China, obtalmgl 
many opportunities for Insight Into the cus
toms of the "Far East" denied to other for
eigners. Thus, with his knowledge nnd 
beautiful pictures, he Is able to bring the 
Orient very near to hla audience. HI* 
"Celestial Talks” are brimful or facts nnd 
anecdotes, that are heard with great Inter
est. In view of the present prominent part 
China Is taking In the affairs of the world, 
Mr. Martin’» lecture should ho a genuine 
treat for Torontonians, and all who omit 
attending St. George's Hall next Friday 
evening might regret having missed ths op
portunity of learning a great deal n regard 
to John Chinaman as he to at homo. Tick
ets for the lecture are $1 each, which may 
be bad at Nordheliners' and the Bain Book 
Store, where It would be wise to secure 
seats early.

JEWISH MATRIMONIAL TANGLE. Publie Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile in6 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 

tghly audited and Investigated.
Obsolete or coin plica ted accounting 

ed and elnv?Ufled

Died In Joliet.
David Batee, Ueorge-street, received wordill*

II
No One Allowed to Become a Jew

From Pereuaelon, Bat They Hay 
Join of Their Own Will.

London, March 18.—A carions Angld-Jew- 
toh matrimonial difficulty has come before 
the Chief Rabbi of London, although arising 
In New Zealand. The son of a leading 
wealthy Jewish merchant in Auckland fell 
In love with the loading soprano of a com
pany touring In the colony and offered mar
riage. The lady was willing to become a 
Jewess, but the rabbi In Auckland had 
doubts about her admission. He referred 
the case to the Chief Itabbl, In Wellington, 
and the latter held that the conversion 
could not be sanctioned, In consequence of 
certain conditions Imposed by Cromwell, 
while Protector of Englsnd, nnd accepted 
by the Jews, that no Christian should ever 
be admitted Into a Jewish community under 
English rule. The question has been set
tled by the Chief Rabbi of London, who 
says that, though Jews do not seek to pro
selytize nor to entice man or woman to 
profess their faith, they did not reject 
them if they came of their own free will 
The community has never been under the 
pledge supposed to have been given In Crom
well’s time.

NAMES NOW KNOWN TO ROUGE ou
me-

t'uods re-nrrang 
modern principles.

Private Arms converted to Joint Slock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. .
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, eystemlzed sod closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Pitiful Appeala From Yonng Men 
end Women That Their ‘tÇlepu- 

tatlons” Were at‘Stake.

11 i?!i;

il Chief Inspector Melville of London 
Saved the Italian Parliament Build

ings From Destruction.

Shows That Salisbury Has Had a 
Hard Road tc Travel in 

the Far East,

The visit of the Public School Cadets to 
Tampa, Fla., did not create the sensation 
that was caused by n friendly call made by 
the police at the Pacific Building, corner of 
Scott and Front-streets, on Saturday night, 
inspector Hall, with Pntrol-Sergt. Gedd.»s 
and Constable Crowe, wore out to And 
liquor ,and any quantity of wet goods were 
seen, but whether the stuff was bought In
side the building or brought from the out
side by persons drinking In' the several 
rooms the police could not find out. Of 
course, the frequenters, who were ques
tioned, nil said they brought It In Just for 
social purposes.

Given the Tip.
Almost as soon us the officers entered the 

building word went from room to room 
that tnc police
pants to get dut ns soon as possible. All 
the police did was to stand at tnc top of the 
stairs and take the names as the young 
men and women came down. Some made 
pitiful appeals to be allowed to go, as their 
reputations were at stake, while others 
stood on their dignity as "married people." 
One man went ao far as to say that ho lived 
In Hamilton and was recommended to stay 
there over night. The polled were good 
naturod and everyone promised not to re
turn again, the patrol wagon was scut 

z ■ back empty.

The Waste» of War.
Manila,March 10.—(2.55 p.m.)—The armed 

tugs Lagunn De Bay ana Oeste have re_ 
turned to San Pedro Macntl, and reported 
the results of their tour of the lake. On 
Friday morning last they shelled the Town 
of Morong, the rebels fleeing wr.’liont mnk- 

uy resistance to the fire. The Amerl- 
landod a party, which destroyed a 

quantity of stores and nil the stone build
ings, except the church.

The expedition then proceeded to Mnjny- 
Jay, where a sugar mill and saw mill were 
destroyed. On arriving at Santa Cruz, u 
town of 1200 Inhabitants, It was found that 
the enemy was strongly entrenched, and 
prepared to defend the position, assisted 
hy two gunboats and several launches. 
Moreover, the mouth of the river was 
blocked with rocks and bamboo. A tew 
sheila caused an exodus of the citizens, 
not of the enemies’ troops. The Ameri 
did not attempt a landing.- Captain Grant, 
who Is In charge of the expedition, asks 
for reinforcements, and will probably take 
Santa Cruz.

hi

111 HOTEL».

rjIHE GRAND UNION.
log a 
ca ns

CHARLES A. CAMPBELLPLOTTERS WRO'i e TOO MUCH.AGGRESSIVENESS OF RUSSIA, T71 LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
XÜJ ter streets, opposite the MetropoIlUa 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _

SUCCESSOR TO LEO XIII.< In AnticipationWere So Gleeful
That They Notliled Friend» in

fit Added to the Wcnkne»» of the Chln- 
eee Government, Ha» Been 

Very Troublesome.

New York, March 10.—The London cor
respondent of The Tribute says: “The 
Government has this week published a mas
sive blue book of more than 800 pages, de
scribing In detail the course of recent ne
gotiations with Chinn. The generul cf- 
lect of these papers Is to confirm the Im
pression that Lord Salisbury's diplomacy 
Las had enormous difficulties to contend 
with In the far cast, owing to the weak
ness of the Chinese Government and the 
perpétuai uggresslveuess of Kussiu. Eng
land, and, Indirectly, all other countries In
terested in maintaining the open door hi 
the far east owe a debt of gratitude to Sir 
Claude MacDonald, the British Minister at 
Pekin. It is clear that only his determined 
attitude, backed b>' occasional significant 
references to the admiral in command of 
the British fleet on the China station, pre
vented the concessions to Hussla from be
ing much more Important than they w'ere. 
Ei'üland'» Naval Power Respected.

“The salutary respect In which England's 
naval power is held comes put plainly In 
the account of the negotiations with the 
Tsung-Li-Yamen. As long us the British 
Minister expostulated and argued the Man
darins merely shuffled and prevaricated; 
but no sooner did Sir Claude threaten to 
apply to the admiral than they promptly 
yielded.

“The blue book shows that English ac
tion In China has been much more vigorous 
than some of Lord Salisbury’s critics have 
cared to acknowledge. The difficulty creat
ed by Italy's sudden plunge into an aggres
sive policy in Eastern Asia Is hy no means 
settled with the recall of Signor Martino, 
the Italian Minister in Pekin. The Chinese 
Minister, accompanied by Sir Halllday Mac- 
Artney, Secretary of the Chinese Legation, 
has Just gone to Home to confer with the 
Italian Government on the question. No 
doubt a settlement will be arrived at, but 
the Chinese are very well acquainted with 
the relative power of the various European 
States, and are by no means disposed to 
meet Italian encroachments in the lamblike 
spirit they display toward those of Bussia 
or Germany."

President Loubet Want» Cardinal 
Parocchl, Who I» Favor

able to France.
Paris, March 10.—A high ecclesiastic says 

that President Loubet Is using energetic ef
forts to obtain as successor to Leo a diplo
matic rather than a religious Pope, and that 
the reactionary Cardinal Parocchl is the 
candidate having the support of France.

President Loubet sees in Cardinal Paroc- 
ch'l the man to help the French Republic 
toward a discontinuance of the Royalist in
trigues. Falling Parocchl, Cardinal Cape- 
cellatro would be France’s second choice. 
Germany favors the Carmelite, Cardinal

■
;

London Abont It»: Ml
y i ; i «’>(

OPTICIANS.
Rome, March 10.—Most of the Italian 

newspapers, prompted by the Chief of Vo- 
lice, deny the report that a plot has teen 
discovered for blowing up the Chamber of 
Deputies. Nevertheless, the report to i er- 
fcctly true, and the people of Rome have to 
thank Chief Inspector Melville of London 
for averting the disaster. The conspirators 
were so proud of their scheme that they 
wrote about It In their letters to the exiled 
Italian Anarchists In Loudon, and thence 

promptly reached Inspector Mel
ville. . There appears to be sonie prospect 
of a recrudescence of the Anarchist ferocity 
In.Rome, and the King and Queen and all 
the Ministers have additional detective 
guards. Strangers are unable to gain ad
mission to the Chamber of Deputies, and 
the public galleries arc dally nih(d with 
police agents.

ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
Yonge-street (upsthlrs). Our special. 

ts -fining Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
these'tiig best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

with W. S Hamiil, M., D„ Oculist. Teh

Tbut
were In and for the oce.i-caus

> 1 i , ; i? i

tvEl QUEEN AS MEDIATOR. dom
002,Her Majesty Settle» the Matrimon

ial Squabble* of the Grand Duke 
and Duché.» of He.ee,

Darmstadt, March 10.—Through the in
fluence of Queen Victoria the matrimonial 
squabbles of the Grand Duke rind Duchess 
of Hesse have been arranged for a time at 
least. Court gossop says the rèconcllatlon 
will not endure, owing to the radical con
trast of their characters, 
tastes are monopolized by 
Duchess, while the feminine ones belong 
to the Grand Duke. She to a lover of out
door sports, Is an exceedingly curly 
and la generally to be seen galloping 
country perched on the back of her coach, 
managing a spirited four-1 n-hand, with the 
utmost skill and grace. The Grand Duke 
on the other hand, cares nothing for 
horses, hates all forms of sport, Is a late 
riser and leads a languid and somewhat 
effeminate existence.

.

; HEV. DR. KNAPP SAFE. A BEAUTIFUL EYB- 
glass artistically fitted Is it 
facial ornament. We will 
fit you with a frame best 
adapted to your features. 
MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD,

>■:
Took a Sailing Veeeel for New York 

and Scared HI. Friend».
London, March 10.—Rev. Dr. Knapp, for

mer principal of Queen’s College, St. 
John’s, Nfld., who mysteriously dlsapp 
ed from his residence In Brlghtouse, V 
Yorkshire, on Jan. 18 last, writes to his 
friends In this country that he has reached 
New York In a sailing vessel.

Curler, to Get Their Frl.ee.
On Thursday night next nt the Granite 

Itlnk the prizes for the Walker vase com
petition will be presented to the winners. 
Badenach (Granite) first, Blggar (Toronto) 
second and Rennie (Caledonian) third. A 
musical program will bo gone through, after 
which refreshments will be served.

ii

the news
.
i Optician, 06 Yonge-street.ear-

Vest / V1 Lalij Whiskey In a Gin Bottle. •-----
Inspector Hall and Constable Crowe kept 

on the warpath and stopped about midnight , 
at the American Restaurant, 84 West King" 
street. Here the dining room was found A 
well filled with persons eating midnight *- 
lunches. In the slderooms, both upstairs ’ 
and down, at the rear of the dining room, 
was found in all five dozen and a half of 
ale and a gin bottle full of whiskey. The 
stuff was confiscated and taken to Police 
"Headquarters In the patrol wagon.

Still Another Vl.lt,
Another call was made nt 5 o'clock yester

day afternoon at the Princess Cafe, 175 
West King-street, kept hy John Weisman.
A carefully constructed hide was discover
ed with some little trouble, but the police 
were rewarded hy finding 15 bottles of beer. 
Prosecutions will follow as a result of the 
visits.

Have Beached Ikagusy.
Napanee, March 18.—Word has been re

ceived that A. R. Boyes and J. llud Perry, 
C.E., of this town, who left here In Janu
ary, have reached Skaguay safe. They are 
en route to the Atlln District.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ii; The masculine 

the Grand DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246Util
riser,

acrossLucchlnl Gone Mad.
London, March 18.—From Geneva comes 

the news that Empress Elizabeth’s murder
er, Lucchlnl, has completely broken down 
under the vigors of solitary Imprisonment. 
He has attempted suicide on three occa
sions, and has probably become violently 
insane.

"A/TONEY LOANED—BICYCLES ST0B- 
JyL ed. Ellsworth’s, 200. 200)4 and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

a

Peace Hathu

Jk + The Sts
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PK» 

allions will 
own names,

1M pie holding permanent po 
responsible concerns upon their 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. edfci

hj

Her Victories
<5\p less renowned than 
war," said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful victory 
over the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winters 
hearty eating. The ban
ner^ of peace is borne aloft 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Duck Shooting In Ontario.
Sporting Editor World: The undersigned 

would be pleased to receive the addresses 
of the secretaries of the various shooting 
clubs or others Interested throughout the 
province of Ontario for the purpose of 
communicating and deciding upon united 
action regarding the contemplated changes 
by the Legislature now sitting on the laws 
respecting duck shooting. It to Impera
tive that Immediate action should be taken 
In this matter ns It to understood that the 
representatives of some of the duck pre
serves In Ontario are seeking legislation to 
curtail the privileges of the shooting pub- 

Secrctary Toronto Rod and Gun Club.

II GBANTLEY LEAVES LONDON. SAFE BLOWN AT OTTAWA.
J V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEYMtl. rd lid. Gone to the Continent 

With HI. Mamma.
London, March 19.—Lord Grantlcy, cor

respondent In the divorce suit In which Le 
Breton, brother of Mrs. Langtry, was a 
successful petitioner, has gone to the Con
tinent with Mrs. Le Breton.

The affair continues to scandalize Lord 
Grantley's Intimates. This Is the second 
time he has been before a divorce court. 
The Urst time was 20 years ago. His 
cousin, Major Grantley Nortou, married an 
American lady. Niue years after the mar
riage Norton secured a divorce, nnd, to 
Lord Grantley’s credit, the very day after 
the decree was made absolute, he married 
the woman he had Injured. She died In 
1807.

Bl»hop'» Hotel Hohbed of $27—An»- 
trallan Visitor.

Ottawa, March 18.—The safe at Bishop’s 
Hotel was blown open early this morning 
nnd $27 taken from It.

Hon. John T. Tooley, member of the New 
South Wales Legislative Council, and one of 
the proprietors of The Australian Star, pub
lished at Sydney, Is here. Mr. Tooley has 
been for the last year traveling tn Europe 
and Is now on his way to Vancouver, where 
he will take ship for Australia. Mr. Tooley 
was In Canada seven years ago, and at that 
time visited Quebec nnd Montreal .

__ on household goods, pianos, organs. >
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and gel 
oiir Instalment plan of lending;.small pay
ments bv the month or week; all tranaaa- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gii.tr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

ri r r
KRUGER SCENTS DANGER.

IS And Want» the Dynamite Monopoly 
Detained by the State—Con- 

ceeelon to Ontlander». ,
Pretoria, March 10.—President Kruger, In 

an Important speech" at Heldelburg, on Fri
day, emphasized the necessity of the State 
retaining the dynamite monopoly, because, 
as he argued, the South African Republic 
being an Inland State, In the event of 
trouble with any of the powers. Its sup
plies of explosives might otherwise be sud
denly cut off.

"Where should we be then?" he ex-

'

Ii LEGAL CABDS.
lie. Y E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

• I - Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.I Football Aero»» the Water.

Loudon, March 18.—At Wrexham to-dav 
Scotland beat Wales at Association football 
by a score of 6 goals to 0.

At Cardiff Ireland beat Wales at Rugby 
football by 1 try to 0.

KIPLING MENDING FAST. T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRI3TBJU 
el e Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and ™ 
King-street west.

II Dictated Some Letter» and Saw a 
Few Friend» Yeeterday.

New York, March 10.—Mr. Rndyard Kip
ling to-night rend the papers,dictated 
letters and s«v a few friends. He spoke 
of gettlug out soon and his doctor, Dr. 
Dunham, encouraged him with the pro
mise that he will be permitted to leave 
bis room In a few days.

In Favor on St. Patrick’» Day.
At least four d'fferent entertainments

given In public balls In Toronto on the protc»t to Be Made to the Civilized 
evening of )he 17th of March In connection 
with ,various organisations that celebrate
St. Patrick’s Day. Ojie was held In Mass ')’ Madrid. March 19.—Senor Sllvela, Premier 
Hall, another In Association Hall, the third nnd Minister of Foreign Affairs, had a cou- 
tn St. Andrew's Hall, and a fourth at St. ference to-day with the French Ambassa- 
Bnsll’a College, and nt each of these a dor regarding the liberation of Spanish 
piano from the warerooms of the old firm prisoners In the hands of the Filipinos, 
of llelntzinan & Co. was used. Concert Spain, It is reported, has determined to 
committees everywhere, ns well as purchas- Protest to the civilized world against the 
ers, make tills Instrument their choice. attitude °r the Americans In hindering the

efforts of Gen. Rios, Spanish commander In 
the Philippines, to liberate the prisoners.

THE SPANISH PBISONEBS.
Daly’» High Ban 71.

New York, March 18.—George Slosson and 
Maurice Daly played au exhibition game of 
14-Inch balk-line billards In the presence of 
i large audience In Abe billiard parlors of 
the Union League Club this afternoon. Daly 
won by a score of 300 to Sisson's 251. Daly's 
high run was 71, Slosson's 36.

H Sorofnla—“Running scrofula sores made 
me shunned by neighbors. Medical treat
ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a fexv

Mrs.

. M" Xtaratotcr, Solicitor, "Dtncen Bull* 
> " corner Yonge and Temperance-street».

claimed. He announced Ills Intention to 
modify the mining laws and to reduce the 
period entitling an applicant to full burg- 
hershlp from 14 to 0 years residence.

YOUNG NEGRO MURDERER.

J
lug

were
someII World Agnlnet American».

months the sores completely healed.”
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—“Disagreeable catarrhal drop
pings In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver waa torpid. Hood's Sar
saparilla corrected both tronbles. My 
health to very good." Mrs. Elvira J. Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Auburn, Maine.

Tnmor»—"A tumor ns big as a large 
marble came under my tongue, nnd Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It, I need 
mv favorite spring tonic. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mrs. 
H. M. Coburn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

FM’ Bi“KK
street. Money to loua.
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The Chris/-'I AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, «> 
\i Heitors, Notaries, etc. Phone 158* 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

John Berry, Aged 15, Killed 
Woman and Another 1» Fa

tally Injured.
Upper Marlboro, Md., March 19.—Mary A.

Clarke, aged 52, was beaten to death, nml 
her sister, Annie Clarke, aged 45, was fatal
ly hurt last night at Bowie, Md., a village
near this nlncc. by John Berry, a 15-year- ______________________________________
old negro boy, who to In Jail for the crime. -rwILMKR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
The deed was a ferocious one, the defence- |X solicitors, etc., 10 King street treat, 
less women being surprised by the boy nnd Trento. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlufc 
literally beaten to a Jelly with a clnfi. Miss /. i, porter.
Annie Clarke saved herself from Instant ' .!______ _________________ —----------- "TT
death by promising to give the hoy glial. T oBR Ac BAIBD. BARRISTERS, ><>’ 
and pledging herself not to betray him If lj Heitors. I’atent Attorneys, etc., » 
he spared lufr life. Intense Indignation pre- oifebec Bank Chambers. King-street eaat, 
vnlts here, and a lynching Is uot lmpr#r'corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money w

’ loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

OneSporting Miscellany. Official Report of Otl».
The annual meetng of the Toronto Rowing Washington, March 10.-The War Depart- 

Cluh was postponed Saturday night for a ment to-day received the following cahle- 
wÇeb. „ ...... . gram from Major-General Otis, dated Mn-

Tbe Arabella Social Club, better known ntln, Sunday : "Our Improvised gunboats, 
as the Brooks' Bush Gang, will hold a meet- under Captain Grant, Utah ArtfilPry, have 
lug on Tuesday evening next nt 8 o'clock full possession of Laguna Dc Bay; troops, 
In the Gladstone House, nnd, as the elec- Inhabitants and property on shore of lake 
tlon of officers and some other very Impor- nt onr mercy. Wheaton's Brigade, on Pasig 
tant business will be transacted, ove-v River line, drove the enemy northeast In 
member and those who wish to undergo the the Province of Morong. Lust evening the 
mysteries of the club are especially request- enemy attacked a portion of his feree south 
e-'t° attend. 0f Pasig, killing two men nnd wounding 20

The Australian cricketers are contemplât- of the 22nd Infantry. This morning Wheat- 
The Wellington JiorkcrUra ln,K," v|8lt to South Africa after their lour on moved against this Insurgent force, drlv-

Newninrket to-ntoht to A? , y ?.f England next summer, and this would ing tt to the south 15 miles, experiencing
fast sevem 1 Mght to play the tonus likely cause them to cut out America this very slight loss; enemy left “00 dead on

year. the field."

i'iïî Insist upon ha 
will lose a sale 
preference. It r 
what- of it? Not 
business, you can 
if you insist.
The Christy Sac 

ed by 5,0c 
Send for BftSycli

on city property at lowest rates._________

Winter nnd Spring Shake Hand».
Winter Is loth to leave us, and while it 

lingers Interest in fur selling Is keeping 
right up at J. &. J .Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge- 
street. Of course greatly reduced prices 
helps keep It so. The Immense big range 
of men’s spring hat styles hy leading 
fashioners Includes the celebrated Youmans.

The second games In the fourth scries of 
the Athenaeums' Walker Trophy tcnplln 
tournament will be. played to-night, 
will leave two men to play off In the

For Out-of-thc-Ordlnnry Taetee.
Conspicuous among suitings which will 

he popular with those who prefer something 
out of the ordinary are worsted cheviots in 
Iron tones nnd tartan weaves. Henry A 
Taylor, Draper, the Itosslu Block, la show
ing a very select line of fashionable suit
ings. _

:
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■II Never Disappointss The Harold

35 King SI
This

final.ijm Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; now-1rrltaking and 
only cathartic to"tako with Hood’s SarHajmrilla.4
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Stake Entries nt Montreal. ---------
.The Montreal Hunt Club stake, selling, Takaneeeee at 15 to 1.
Ï1000, 1% miles, 3-ycnr-olds and up: Deyo, New Orleans, Mareh IS.—This was the 
\v alkovcr, Misa Canada, Topmast, The Mth day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
Duchés», Defender, Dr. Stewart, Tarcoon, winter meeting. The weather was cloudy 
Annie Lyle, Laverock, Cardinal, Walt a “nd track slow. Four favorites won.
Bit, Our Lizzie, Metoxen, Coosada, Bill HI- First race, selling, « furlougs-Oen. Maceo,
[Ison, Maddalo, Hat Wilson, Ode Brooks, MW (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 1; Bunrlen, 104 (Ak- 
Debride, Water Crest, Kllsmere, l’ercusslon, era), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Ruskfields, 109 (Gul- 
Chonlta, Officiai, Dr. Bernays, Tip Gallant, teres), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Volandles,
Kittle Regent, K.C.B., Satirist, Tlmon, Hanlon, Minnie Weldon, Flntnn, Col. Eads,
Truellght, Lady of the West, T ruine, Mlle- Alta May and Tom Toher also ran. 
post. Second rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Trladlgta,
. The Windsor Hotel Stakes, $1500, 1 mile, 102 <0 Cotmor), 4 to 5, 1; J. Lucille, 07 (Du- 
for 8-year-olds: Nlola, Miss Canada, l)e P®*)l to 1 and 8 to L 2; Myrtle Blbauer,
Blaze, 1’rospero, Hlmcoe, I’assale, By 9/ay), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. True
George, Oak Maid, Walt a Bit, Martlmas, Hattie Fox. Paschal, 
l'asearel, Metoxen, «Our Lida, Marylander, “Ose and Bluerlna also ran.
Miss Meade, Rena Campbell, Ode Brooks, ,™b!î?!~race' .selling, 1% miles—Donation,
Blatherskite, Record, Little Gaoroche, D. }06 (O Connor), 7 to 6, 1; Wood ranger, 02 Dyntent’a Belle Court end Seagram’s 
p. McCarthy, Tobe Paine, K.C.B., Satirist, (“‘tchell), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Touto, 100 Are
Tip Gallant, King Carnival, Mr. Tip Top, (ni11*)’, 8 to L disqualified; Saha Fields, 104 Ottoman Are Second In the 
Triune, Milepost. >nl ’ tJ to 1, 3. Time 2.03%. Vletorlne, Betting nt 8 to 1.

Forest and Stream Stake, $1000, 4% fur- „'V, A.',H"'Jni’ J’rlnee Zeno, The Planter
longs, 2-year-olds—Manitoban, Islington, ha„,more a 80 ,™n- The first quotations on the Queen's Plate.Harlan's four, Franeonl, Backwater, White Four.h race, mile—Takanassee,100 (Odom), . h . _Clover. The Provost, Qulckflre, Eollm, 15 fo 1, 1, Bnralarla. 101 (Duped, 7 to 2 ami run May .0, are just to hand. They are the 
Hleaway, Arlstol, Barneyslust, Basie, ÿ'8n' 1,5 <v«» Dusen), 10 to 1, 3. odds as given by Messrs. Haskins & Co. of
Trucflt, Bib Phillips, Seagrams two, Mary nrl king Ba üoyt’r, ms^rn n'" Tap" Uamllton aDd look lll,eral enough to give

Place Vigor Hotel Stake. $1000. 4 fur „ ™ce. mIIe Alns 11e. 105 (Odom). th{“ Pla*’fr8 a run for th®lr moneJ-
longs, 2-year-old fillies—White Clover, Bar- ‘ C'A', Y,e11:.100 (Blsplng), 3 to 1 grams Dalmoor is made the favorite, at 8
ley Sugar. Backwater, Ecorce, Harlan's ann ' *• McCarthy, 110 (Flick), to 1, while the other Waterloo candidates
four, Verna K„ Columbia Bell. Arlosa, Lit- " 10 i- 'J- Time 1.43% Salvarse, Falsetto. nuoted at 8's and 6's The Dvmont an„I!:n^?nro0,hMvT.rU,e,?,Vst^d>M^w,'kdl‘ylej n: ™ gl"' and M,8S Kau8"“ Awe'll ThSo5Sht6of, a^LTco^rt"^
ne.. ’ M Blllston' M y K 7, J Sixth race, selling, 7 fnrlongs-Sauterne “8»,red the same as Seagram's second 

BreWer.' Stake selling, $1000,7 furlong ^.d at^'i Uberd'odd's trcl.p
over.dDn,>/ê<>8Ü—Greenhorn, Ternirai, V,°t V \ ?bTn&'P&PicSXlS.fZ
Topmast, Red Mo..k. Bren,o The Duchess Xs ra’n *“ Ne He8aa a,,d 8urvv>jr the book, being Woodstmk, about whom 7
Earl Fonao, Venetian. Ninety Cents, By ______ l0 l cun be had. Following are the quota-George. Sim W„ Prince Plausible, Judge ---------- tlons:
Warden, Apple Jack. Our Lizzie, Spring- ™ En*rles at New Orleans.
wells, Yondotegn. Harvey. Cardinal. AmaW r 8awnJ/rJ1,*aa’i Monda» March 20,-Flrst Abbotsford, b g, 5 123.......
Metoxen, Coosada, Annie Lawretta, Al- nice, 0% *arloa*8-MoAlll*ter 07, Saratoga, Belle Court, br f, 8, 101...
then, Miss Meade, Hairpin, Manzanlta, De- Tnl’«nret “*• '• Kook 101, Lillian Belle Dumfries. 1) g. 4, 119......... 15 8
bride. Water Crest, Branch, V.-R. Cos- J'-. <o to n lia m KH Marry Day 107. For- Toddy Ladle, eh f, 3, 101.. 8 it 3-2
toms. Scornful, Official, Sntsuma, Tom ' "8h 10u- ^dy Callahan 110, Henry Lnunt Play Fun, cb f. 3, 101........
Cromwell, Ivy Cotta, K.C.B., Satirist, Top _■ . I Butter Scotch, b f, 3, 101.. 15 8
Gallant, Falseban, Onatnvln, Lizzie Koll), Bariev Cora li»1 8 £'n* Woodstock, b g, 3, 103.......
Henrlea. Pope I.eo, Triune Milepost. Pnr mit lfm n- Pa8*e! Sir Wilfrid, br e, 3, 108...The Merchants' Stake. *1(H)0, t rade it-] ‘«omit lfm palTOn Light 102. | Dalmoor. b c, 5, 1284......... 8 1 1-2
yenr-old fillies -Briday Tour Ruth Black,| Jura race, 13-lfl miles, selllng-Rock- Curlew Bell, ch f. 3, 101... 8 8 3-2 hockey between the rival sevens of the Ber-
Miss Canada. Guess Me, Glasiicvln, Belle, •«» i*P' Bahe Iriehls 111, Gomez 108. Ox- Terra I to, b f, 3, 101....... 8 8 3-2 lln and Waterloo Ladles' Hockey Clubs.
Court, Fnincl* Booker, Our Jflarajf Htdl* Levr «7 'r%ln vi 1*R’ $tSho° °,rl Ottoman, ch g, 3, 103.......... o 2 1 The visiting belles scored 4 goals to Water-
Maid, Walt n-Blt. Our Lida. Misa Meade, ut'S,. ,, , , Sardonyx, ch g, 4, 119....... 10 4 2 loo's 2 In the first half, but, as Waterloo
Rena Campbell, Ocle Brooks. May Droit, rïJ;.,bîp nm^mv moFrom 20 to 1 to 200 to 1 against the nearly always pulls out winners In the last
White lvie, Evelyn Byrd, Chonlta, Poteiv jld' Htpudman 07 ya,tmôt,^ariniÎ!lfla, m?1, othPrs: AImirante, Vanmont, Honeymoon,: half, the Waterloo fair ones were equal to 
zn, Minnie B., Ellznbetli R., Neada, Duty, nr \j,irk » Admetus, I>onna Rita, Tartan, Boston, Pallia nee, Nick White, i the occasion and upheld the reputation,
Lizzie Kelly. Perdenalis, Cheesemlte, Ma- p|fth • - eolllne, „„ Miss Canada, Hprtng Blossom, Cocoa Nut, sec ring 6 goals to their opponents 2, thns
'tbVe B furlongs. 2- Chum ber hvlu, Japanee, Bufiooner, ana adding another victory to Waterloo, long
æ^rSakoM^ i*n ^

Arlsto, Barneyslast, Hnryl, t„nne8K’ Zolo (fl. Lensimin 93, Martin K iM Swords’Good Hart, Mason. Bob BM'llps, Jooness, nian 1)8 (;ood 0rder l>9 vletorlne 10) Red 
Mossw.tt, Kcompense, Bidbow, Wagner Ducl>erg 101 o me 1UJ' ucd
& Weber's three. ,

The Martlmas Slake, $1000, 1% 'o,1'88- ^ 
year-olds and up-Dunfrlcs, Miss Canada.
Greenhorn. De Blaze. Prospefo Topmast,
The Ducheaw,“tC Morltana, ,raul Kavnur, Tod Sloan Ride» for Lord Hereford

*“ ‘he Handicap at Lincoln
Black' Jack, Bon Sldd, Apple Jack M«- To-Morrow,
toxen, Miss Meade Water Crest, Elle». London, March 19,-Tbe flat racing sea- 
S^Hd2l'B?a«ch Fvelvn Byrd V R. Cus- «>a commences to-morrow. Though It does 
toms, Chonlta. Pommery Bee., Batsumn, not bid fair to be s particularly brilliant 
Tom Cromwell, Monkwayman, - one, yet it promises well on the whole.
Tip* Gn Ua n t? 'ttocI Igî! t, "Lady" of' tke° West! «".ter Interest than ever attache, to 
Tlmon, Triune. Milepost. 8loane 8 reappearance at the Lincoln Hun-

For Parse» e-t Detroit. dicap on Tuesday. The favorites are Roth-
The Michigan Stake, $1000. 1% miles, for .child's Jacquemart, ridden by Tom Loates;

3-.vear-ol.ls- De Blaze. Prospère Slmeoc. ^ wmiam Beresford's two American
Waît-f^BU^Metoxom Miss Meade, Record! horses. Knight of Thistle, ridden by Bloane,
Oi-ie Brooks. Rena Campbell, Doctor Snow, and Berzak whose Jockey Is unnamed. Mrs.
Bt Vrnln Evelyn Byrd. D. P. McCarthy, Langtry s horse, Bridegroom, bas N. Rob- 
l-lme Water I’at Garrett. Trimmer. Ban- Inson as Jockey. Hantinch, owned by the

K'" c’ral""' 2arY««*s's:ruK“"
sut «’SsP.MSSlUtTStt

horn,‘De Blaze. Damocles, Pros>ro. The moment Lord Beresford may mount him on 
Duchess Promo. Ninety Cents, Tarcoon, Berzak. In the trials Berzak gets the cre.1- 
81m W ' llenry Launt. Prince Plausible, it of beating Thistle. At Tuesday's gal- 
Jn.lae Wurdell Dollv WeithotT. Old Bail- lops on the trial grounds, when Lord Berea- 
ausg Verv Light Lady Callahan, Our ford was present, Berzak beat the Knight 
I.Izrie Yondotega, Springwells.Belle River, by three lengths.
Metoxen Jennie Apple Jack. Yo-No-See. Public conhdeuce In Sloane has so grown 
Miss Meade Horse Shoe Tobacco, Hair- that the mere fact of his name being pub- 
nln Rena Campbell. Debride. May Droit, Itshed in connection with a horse keeps It 
Command Reefer. Itatrlgeur. Evelyn Byrd, firm In the betting market.
V ”lt Customs Scornful. Irma B.. Water; On the arrival of the Lucnnla at Liver- 
Crest’ Pommerv See., Minnie B„ Arngnol, : pool Tod Sloane was met by a crowd of 
Tolic’ Paine Neada. Official. Satsumn. : admirers, who stuck to him during the eus- 
lime Water In vers ry II.. Free Hand, Ivy; toms examination of his baggage, and saw 
Cotta Dutv The Grinder, Falseban, King] him off by the London train, hearty cheers 
Carnival. Nimrod. Lizzie Kelly, Nellie! being raised for the famous Jockey.
Prince. Triune, Seldenback,
Monardo.

$5.00 for $3-00.SON & CO. THE BON MARCHERS
Winter Book Quotations Against the 

Queen’s Plate Candidates Make 
Their Appearance.

itsblished 28 Years. High-Class Thoroughbreds in 
Highland Park Jockey 

Club's Handicaps.

the
>W.

kete, Gents’ Suite,
» very latest process. All 
: darv, if necessaiy. EX- 
<T ORDERS.

Our Store Wiil^Be

Closed To-Day
and Tuesday

HENDRIES jWOODSTOCK AT 7 TO 1.HENDRIE’S MARTIMAS IN LIST. Llndenell, Sorrel
ELP WANTED.
-- TWO can” MAKER»-
employment. Address p.v. Catharines.

r/’
iFuturity Winner Entered for 

#2500 Canadian Derby 
nt Fort Erie.

the

RE-OPEN WEDNESDAYvest. —Canadian Jockey Club.— 
Toronto—May 20-27.
Hamilton—May 80-June 3.

—Highland Park Jockey Club.—
Fort Erie—June 28-July 19.
Montreal—June 8-24.
Windsor—July 22-Aug. 12.
Detroit—Aug. 14-26.
Secretary Walter O. Parmer of the North

ern -Racing Circuit has leaned from the De
troit bead quarters of the circuit the entries

PERSONAL.
elly. Yon know the chance can’t la et long—the 

Blubber of sbrea eet nelde for thle sale wilt 
dwindle rapidly before each eelllng as the 
last, few daye. Fine American shoe—In the 
very latest style—not one pair falling beldw 
the $5 standard of .fashion—and you may 
have those for $3.

Sea- 9 A.M.[*R ILLUSTRATED CATA. 
x plains how we teach the bar 
ight weeks, mailed free. Molei 
e, Chicago, Ills.
EAN, MXG. OF "MY OP- 

’ has removed to 014 Queen 
i old premises are being al>

Big Sale CommencesWhen
theJohn Gulnane,for the stakes to be run at Fort Erie, De

troit, Windsor and Montreal this summer. 
Martlmas, the Futurity winner of last sea
son, la In the Canadian Derby, the banner 
event of the Northern Circuit, and If he re
tains the form In bis 3-year-old perform
ances that be displayed as a 2-year-old he 
should hold the affair at bis mercy. Other 

* Fort Erie stakes have done fairly well, the 
handicaps drawing out a goodly number.

A glance through the entries for the Mont
real. Windsor and Detroit meetings Indi
cates that many of the owners and trainers 
who have campaigned on the Northern Cir
cuit during the last few years will again 
return to their old stamping-ground for lau
rels endMturses. All the Canadian owners 
are going through the circuit. The list of 
entries follows :

The Canadian Derby.
The Canadian Derby, $2500, 1V4 miles; for 

«-year-olds (foals of 1896); $20 entrance to 
accompany the nomination, $100 additional 
to start. The value of the stake Is to be 
$2500, of which $1800 to first, $500 to second 
and $200 to third.

Miss Canada. t>.f., by Springfield—Arbitra
tion (D. A. Boyle).

Nlole, cb.m., by Bolus—Nlta (H. D.Brown).
Slmeoc, b.g., by Longstreet—Tattoo (N.
Passaic, b.c., by Sir Modred—Irian (D. E.

FKraDecs' Booker, ch.f., by Fortissimo— 
Nellie Booker (J. C. Ferris, Jr.).

Sir Blaze, blk.c., by Blazes—Sarah (J. C.
$Galf’hlaid, b.f., by Lord Hartlngton—Ca- 
digs (G. Hendrle).

Martlmas, ch.c.,
(William Hendrle). „ ,

Pascarel, ch.c.. by Henry O’Fallon—Kainla 
(William Hendrle). __

Omah, ch.f., by Candlemas—Omeo (Wil
liam Hendrle).

Metoxen, b.c., by Patron—Azalia (Illnde 
Ik Baker). . ,

Marylander, b.c., by Dutch Roller—Valet
te (WHIIam Jennings).

Record, b.g., by Perkins—Ellen D. (Moore 
4 Co.).

Ocle Brooks, br.f., by Loogfish—Marie 
Bccd iMoore & Co.).

Rena Campbell, ch.f., by Longflsh—Mario 
Barnes (Moore & Co.).

Blatherskite, cb.g.,by Longflsh—Turn Taw 
(Moore & Co.). ,

Little Gaoroche, b.g., by Sayre—Esther G 
(Chris. Martin).

D. I*. McCarthy, b.c., by Donatella—Jennie 
(J. F. McCarthy).

Hardy Pardee, cb.c., by Pardee—Sophia 
Hardy (J. H. McAvoy * Co.).

Holden, ch.c., by Sir Dixon—Daphne (Ed. 
Peters).

Llmewater. b.c., by Quicklime—Bracelet 
(Sunset Stable).

Pat Garrett, cb,g., by Panique—Suspense 
<J. H. Smith). /

K.C.B., b.c..,-by Kulgbt of Kllerelle—Fa
vors (J. E. Seagram#. n

Satirist, ch.c., by Juvenal—Laura Gould 
(J. E. Hen gra m).

Trimmer, ch.c.. by Tristan—Fair Helen 
(Slaughter & Garner).

Santello, br.c., by St. Andrews—Lorllla 
(W. J. Spiers).

Tip Gallant, blk.c., by Top Gallant—Ves
per (J. A. Sykes).

King Carnival, b.c., by Getaway—Marietta 
(F. W. Savlgny).

Jim Lick, b.g., by Getaway—Kissimmee 
(H. Stover).

Mr. Tip Top. blk.g., by Top 
Mamie R. (Charles Bosnian).

Tlmon. b.c., by Pardee—Day Dream (J. Troxleri.
Milepost, b.c., by Quicklime—Monardo (J. .Walters A Co.). •

Other Fort Erie Entries.
The Sportsman Handicap, $2000, 1% miles, 

for 8-year-olds and upward: Znnetto, Dum
fries, Miss Canada, Walkover, De Blaze, 
Defiance, Topmast, Col. Frank Waters, Dr. 
Stewart. The Duchess. Paul Kavaur, Tar
coon, Miss Gusale. Alice Farley. Kenosha, 
Vletorlne. Metoxen, Apple Jack, Our Lizzie, 
Oak Maid, Wait a Bit. Laverock. Cardinal, 
Acrobat, Maddalo, Ocle Brooks. Rena Camp
bell, Debride, Water Crest, Percussion, Ir
ma 8., J.H.C., Monk Wayman, Official, In- 
verary II.. K.C.B., Katlrlt, Santello, Tip 
Rayant. King ('amiral, Tlmon, Truellght,

The Cascade Stake, selling, $1000, 7- fur
longs, for 3-year-olds and upward: Dum
fries, Dave 8., Cavole, Greenhorn, Red Ad
miral. Damocles, Air Blast, Bromo. The 
Dnchess, Venetian. Ninety Cents, Tarcoon. 
Everest. Sim W., Henry La nut. Prince 
Plausible. Old Saugus, Judge Warded, Me- 
toen. Apple Jack, To No Bee, Our Lizzie, 
Yondotega. Bprlngwells, Harvey, ArnaU, 
Coosada, Althea. Pommery Bee, Maddalo, 
Hair Pin, Manzanlta, Rena Campbell, Ocle 
Brooks, Debrlde, Msggle Davis,
Crest, Ellesmere, Branch. Intriguer. V.R. 
Customs, Scornful. Tobe Paine, Neada. Of
ficial, Batsuma, Tom Cromwell, Llmewater, 
Tom Cromwell. Ivy Cotta, K.C.B.. Satirist, 
The Grinder, Tip Gallant, Falseban, Ona- 
tsrla, Lizzie Kelly, Nimrod, Triune, Fay 
Belle, Milepost.

The Welland Stakes. $1000, 5U, furlongs, 
for 2-year-olds: Alfred C„ Clvlll's colt, Mlt- 
tenthal, Munchausen. Auld Lang Syne, 
Olive Order. Polly Pitcher, Harlan's four. 
The Provost, Barley Sugar, Hleaway. Basle, 
Bob Phillips, Ikle, Seagram's two. Jenness.

The Queenstown Stakes, for 2-year-old

?

WAIT FOR IT ! !
VB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
: Investigate all matters refer- 
iry, embezzlement; collections 
strictest secrecy observed. 

ies' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
licet references.

No. 16 King Street West.

TWIN CITY BELLES PLAY HOCKEY1st. 2nd.x3rd. 
7 2 1
b . 11 And Waterloo Bent Berlin, Winning

Oat In the Second Half.3h
IISES WANTED.
IOU8E—MODERN CONVENU 
■entrai location ; rent, seven- 
wltb option to buy. Box SO,

Waterloo, March 18.—The hockey season 
3 ' here Is by no means past—when the boys 
1| are not on the Ice the ladles take posses- 
8 slon. This afternoon a large number of the 
2 Twin Cities' elite witnessed a game of

ID 4
7 2

13 «

LOST.
iTÎÏARCH 14 - EITHER IN 
o or Markham—one part of a 
brass-mounted harness, back- 
chlng. humes and traces. Any 

: them will greatly oblige by 
S. Gooderbam, Don F.O.

The Cold-Blooded Tragedy at Stuart- 
bum, Manitoba, Ventilated 

at Winnipeg.
list.
Shamrock» Champ» of All America.

New York, March 18.—The Shamrock 
Hockey Club of Montreal clinched their 
title to the championship of the world at 
the sport by winning to-night’s match from 
the Brooklyn Skating Chib team, the team 
that has not been defeated this season, 
save by the Victorias anrl the wearers of 
the emerald wlnged-foot, which Is the Sham
rock emblem. The Brooklyn seven succeed
ed In scoring four goals to the nine made 
by their-opponents.

Last night the Shamrocks and Brooklyns 
tied at two goals each.

Portage Beat Brandon.
Winnipeg, March 18.—After a hot game 

for the Intermediate championship, Portage 
la Prairie hockey team beat Brandon to
night by three goals to one at the Audi
torium Rink. It was the best exhibition of 
the game In that class this season and was 
witnessed by about 3000 people.

THE CAKA.OJAN LEAGUE.
rICI.ES FOB SALE.

Woodstock Refuse» n Place and 
Stratford Seente Likely to 

Get the Vacancy.
Hamilton, March 18.—Woodstock will not 

ont: r n team In the Canadian Baseball 
League this year. Two' weeks ago the busy 
Oxford town was looked upon as a pretty 
likely candidate in case Brantford should 
fail. Now both Brantford and Woodstock 
have failed.

Woodstock Is a good ball town and should 
support a professional team with a small 
salary limit very easily, but the trouble Is 
that the two strong clubs connected with 
the Bain and Hay Works have secured all 
the avale 
will rqXF
clubs. 'Of course, being local clubs, they 
will have the sympathy and the crowds, 
and the gentlemen who have been talking 
of promoting u Canadian League club have 
decided to drop It for this year. «

Cal. Davis, secretary of the league, said 
to-night: Just what the Canadian League 
will do remains to be seen. At present 
Stratford seems to be the only place avail
able.

EOR A PALTRY SIXTY DOLLARSSENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
c Red- Bugs. No smell. 381 
(Vest, Toronto. “The Slater
E OF MACHINISTS’1 HAND 
tarrat and standard: aleo-fni! 
rinds of milling cutters, slit- 
c. The A. R. Williams’ Ma- 
isny. Limited, Toronto.

RACING IN ENGLAND. Shoe»s .89
King Street 

West.

A Man end His Four Children Were 
Hacked to Death Most 

Cruelly. Store
E-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Ittings, etc. The A. R. WU- 
?tj Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Winnipeg, March 19.—(Special.)—The pro
bability Is tlnrf'Gusczak.tbe Galician, found 
guilty of murdering four Galician children 
and their father, will be sentenced to-mor
row to bang. The trial of the second Gall- 
clan murderer begins to-morrow.

DIED IN CALIFORNIA.by Candlemas—Blggonet

A Toronto Boy Sneenmba to Con
somption—Other Deaths In the 

City Yesterday.
Word was received on Saturday by Dr. 

C. W. Govern ton of 203 Beverley-street, an
nouncing the death of his son, Theodore 8. 
Covornton at Los Angeles, California. De
ceased left Toronto eight years ago and 
went to Spokane where be contracted a 
lung trouble. He then went to California 
In search of better health, but lived only 
two years.

A prominent fraternal society man passed 
away In the person of David C. Forbes, 
who died at his late residence, 55 Czar- 
street. He was born In Inverness, Scotland, 
and on coming to Toronto started n busi
ness nesr St. Lawrence Market. He hud 
been secretary of Excelsior Lodge,
W., for a number of years. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow afternon to Mount 
P'eusn nt.

After a 
place of 
Deceased

31 NESS CARDS.
ble grounds for the season and 
very strong semi-professionalEDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 

eet west, Toronto. ed
\The Awful Crime.

The crime of which the Galician Gusczak 
was found guilty this afternoon was one of 
the most cold-blooded on record. Another 
Galician named Bojeczko bad $60 In cash 
secreted on bis person which Gusczak got 
to know of. and wished to secure. He and 
another man named Czuby went to Bo- 
Jecko’s but one night armed with a re 
volver and an axe. They sbot Boejezko, 
mutilated his body wire the axe, tuen 
killed four, children belonging to Bojeczko 
and who were sleeping In tne loom. Tlie 
children were killed with blows from the 
axe alone.

Their bodies were found a few days after, 
and an Investigation commenced with the 
aid of native Interpreters and detectives. 
Suspicion fastened strongly on Czimy anu 
Gusczak. who were arrested. They then 
confessed, each seeking to Implicate the 
other in the worst possibly way. evidently 

the hope of mitigating the punishment 
they Would receive. The also Implicated a 
third man, Plstenczak, against whom, how 
ever.the evidence was very slight. Gnscznk, 
while on his trial, attempted to repudiate 
bis confession, but such a strong chain 
of evidence had been furnished by the re
marks he had already made,many of which 
were Otherwise verified that bis denial was 
useless. His accomplice will be placed on 
trial next week. Judge Klllom will probably 
sentence Gusczak on Monday.

'8 - THEATRICAL AND 
stumer. 159(4 King west. Around the Riner.

Jack Daly and Billy BrOen were matched 
on Saturday to go 10 rounds to a decision 

ntthe Tourists’ smoker In the Pavilion 
Thursday evening of next week. It should 
be a fast and clever boat.

Jim Popp, BobbyT bompson and Billy 
Breen left Saturday for Rochester, where 
the Toronto champion meets More to-night.

This is the night that Jim Popp and Billy 
Moore meet at the Falls Field A.C., Ho- 
chester. They are to box 20 rounds at 133 pounds.

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
L Arcade Restaurant.

A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
■ast, Toronto.
;NT CO.-EXCAVATOltS A 
ors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 2841. Baseball Brevities.

Jimmy Bannon would not object to play
ing on the Buffalo team, as the Montreal 
Club has given him his release. He has also 
made application to Milwaukee, butf Man
ager Mack was unable to make a plate for

Jack Barry was in town yesterday, hav
ing run up from Niagara University, where 
he is coaching the college team. Barry 
says that' he has not yet signed a Montreal 
contract and aloes not know that he will, ns 
the team’s offers are not up to his expecta
tions.—Buffalo Courier.

Unless some club will pay Wagner of 
Washington $3)00 for Jtin McGuire, the 
backstop of note will either remain with 
the Senators or spend the season on (he 
bench. Three clubs have been negotiating 
for McGuire, but uone of them is willing 
to pay $3000 for his services.

Big Bill Massey will be on first base for 
Buffalo when Ibe championship season 
ojiens. Massey at first refused to sign with 
Nash, owing to a différé ace 111 the matter 
of salary, nut on hearing from Manager 
Comigkey of St. Paul, who had Massey with 
him nt Cincinnati, that Bill would make a 
great man for Buffalo's Initial cushion. Nash 
decided to make concession, and on Satur
day a contract was sent to the giant first 
basemun. Buffalo has traded Shannon for 
him.

The Western Stars B. B.. C. will bold a 
meeting in W. Hunnrall's hotel, corner of 
King and Bathurst-streets, next Wednesday 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of re-organizing 
for the season. All members and anyone 
desiring to Join are requested to attend.

ACCOUNTANTS.
À.O.U.RY MACLEAN, Collier and Johnston sre billed for the 

Broadway Baseball Club's smoker in Occi
dent Hall, Thursday, March 30, 10 rounds, for a decision.

George Dixon says that he Is keeping 
himself in fine trim, and that he expects to 
go to England some time In April to meet 
either Ben Jordan or any other 122-pounder.

George McFadden of New York disposed 
of Jimmy Clare of Long Island City at the 
Pelican Athletic Club, New York. Saturday 
night, after a little lesa than one minutes 
fighting In the fourth round.

At St. Louis Saturday night Tommy Ryan 
of Syracuse and Bob Douglass of SI. Louis' 
boxed five friendly rounds. The affair was 
of an exhibition nature, Ryan cleverly out
classing Douglass, and could have ended 
the bout at any stage.

Spike Sullivan Is authority for the state
ment that a match between himself and 
Joe Cans has been made. The contest will 
be twenty-five rounds at 183 pounds, aud 
will come off In this city on April, 7.

Casper Leon, the bantamweight, who has 
not put n glove on , since he was knocked 
out by Terry McGovern several weeks ago, 
has been matched to box Dan Daugherty of 
Philadelphia. They have signed to fight at 
105 pounds before the Greenwood Athletic 
Club. The date has not been fixed.

Walter Kelly writes In The Buffalo Cou
rier: McGee With a little more experience 
would prove a dangerous antagonist for 
such light heavyweights as Doc I’ayuc. Tom 
McCarthy, Jack Bonner and men of that 
calibre, and a year or two In fast profes
sional company would give him license to 
travel In any country without a guardian.

Upon the request of Spike Sullivan, the 
weight for bis contest with George Kerivln, 
the Chiba go mystery, scheduled to take 
place under the auspices of the Greenwood 
Athletic Club of New York on April 3, bas 
been changed from 136 pounds at 3 o'clock 
to 1 pound lighter, weigh In at the same 
hour. Fred Volght, Kerwln’s Eastern re
presentative, bus deposited a forfeit of 
$000 for Kerwln’s weight and appearance 
at the ringside.

Unless Jimmy Anthony, the Australian 
hantatn, who is nt San Francisco, arranges 
within the next few days for a contest be
tween himself and Harry Forbes, to take 
place before one of the Sun Francisco clubs, 
the Chicago lad will undoubtedly take an 
other shy at Terry McGovern, the Brooklyn 
featherweight, who stopped Harry In 14 
rounds of fighting at New York last fall. 
The Lenox Athletic Club of New York hns 
offered Forbes a guaranteed purse of $121». 
with a privilege of taking 00 per cent, of 
the gross gate receipts.

Terry McGovern, the crack Brooklyn ban
tam, mav after all get an opportunity to 
display his form In England. Owing to the 
fact that I’edlar Palmer Is to meet Billy 
Kotcbford of Chicago In a fifteen-round 
bout before the National Sporting Club, 
London, on April 17, the famous English 
club Is looking for an opponent to match 
against the winner of this contest and hold 
the same during Derby week. Dr. Ord- 
way, the club's representative In this coun
try, has suggested McGovern, and has noti
fied his cliihmstcs to this effect. Hammy 
Harris, for McGovern, hns promised to post 
a forfeit, and If the foreign club's reply Is 
favorable he will ngZee to let McGovern 
fight In London.—Chicago Record.

itsnt. Auditor end Assignee, 
ICTORIA STREET.

Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
{ establishments, Ac., thor- 
•d and Investigated, 

complicated accounting 
anged and almç>üfieu en 
Iples. T-»
is converted to Joint Stock
nd-up under assignments, 

interests equitably appor-
ened, systcmlzed and closed. 
a In accounts discovered and

i lingering illness the - death took 
Richard Truax, 241 Euclld-avenue. 
was well-known. In the city.

The MetNTEE MYSTERY.Inme-

Body of Deceased to Be Exhnmed 
end an Inquest Held nt Bnrford.
Burford, Ont., March 19.—The announce

ment that the body of Thomas Mclntec 
was to be exhumed and an Inquest held ban 
aroused new interest In the case.

A brother of the deceased gentleman was 
In Brantford from Mono Mills and hud an 
Interview with the County Crown Attor 
ney, Mr. A. J. Wilkes, Q.C., to whom be 
expressed u desire for an official Investiga
tion. County Coroner Dr. Sinclair of Parla 
also received an affidavit alleging suspicious 

Accordingly, the County 
Crown Attorney has requested Dr. Sinclair 
to have the body exhumed, aud to hold an 
Inquest. Dr. Johnson was in Brantford 
yesterday morning and Interviewed Mr. 
Wilkes with regard to the matter.

Mr. Wilkes Informed an Expositor repor
ter thla morning that the Inquest would be 
held at Burford on Friday next before 
Dr. Sinclair, County Coroner. The Inquest 
will be hetiMn the afternoon. Mrs. Mclntee 
is In frail beltth.-find the officials will pro
bably take her deposition at her home.

Pope Leo, Sloane said be had had a pleasant voyage, 
and felt fit for work. It wus stated that 
lie had expressed doubts to some fellow 
passengers of winning the Lincoln Handi
cap.THE SAN FRANCISCO SITUATION.

an Injunction, Won Her Bet and Dropped Dead.
Excitement caused by seeing her horse 

pass under the wire first caused a woman's 
sudden death In the grand stand during last 
Friday afternoon at New Orleans. She wna 
Mrs. Phillips, the wife of Alphonse Phillips, 
a well-known lawyer of this city. Mrs. 
Phillips was a constant visitor to the track, 
and was looked upon as being one of the 
heaviest bettors among the female contin
gent. In the third race she wagered $50 on 
Mordecal nt 4 to 1. The horse In the last 
sixteenth of a mile reached the front, and 
In a hard drive bent Gomez a head. During 
the struggle between the two Mrs. Phillips 
was crying loudly for ber horse to win, and 
when Mordecal swept uuder the wire she 
sank back Into her seat, saying. "My horse 
won." Then she gasped and lapsed Into un
consciousness. A physician was kulckly 
found, aud he pronounced the attack heart 
failure. Mrs. Phillips died while the doc
tor was examining her.

Ingleiide Secured
But Police Were Present and 

Business Was Small.
BURGLARS AT ST. THOMAS.

Bgfin Bros'. Grocery Store Robbed 
of $91—No Cine.

St. Thomas, March 19.—Egan Bros’, east 
end grocery store was robbed Friday night, 
evidently by some person who knows the 
premises to perfection. The thieves secured 
$91. The money was In the safe in I lie 
office,which was left unlocked. Fifty dollars 
of the rnouey was In one-dollar bills. The 
silver In the safe was not touched. The 
robbery was discovered this morning when 
Mr. Lew Egan went to take out tue cash. 
P. C. McLean was notified, but no trace of 
the thief has yet been discovered.

Mr. Lew Egan Is the only person who has 
a key of the store.

HOTELS.
Gallant—

ND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Fan Francisco, March 18.—An Injunction 

has been obtained In behalf of the Pacific 
Coast Jockey Club, which conducts the 
Ingleslde racetrack. The Injunction re
strained Chief of Police Lees and the de
partment from Interfering with the busi
ness of the club at Ingleslde. and also en
joined the peace officials from entering tue 
grounds without paying admission. In Its 
complaint the Jockey Club alleges that the 
Investment represents upward of $500,000; 
that it Is a corporation duly organized aud 
existing under the laws of the State and 
authorized by law to conduct a racing 
business; that admission fees chl,r^'d 
the racetrack run fromThe complaint goes on to recite re 

of the police, anu ai.eges thnt 
the police acted without any warrant of 
1-iw It Is further alleged that the acts of the nolice have Injured lue business 
of the plaintiff and caused receipts from 
the sale’of tickets of admission lu tiwmd.c to an*Insignificant sum. The case nas 
been assigned to Judge Murray's court, 
and the next step In the proceedings ni l 
be a motion to dissolve the Injunction.
Indce Dangertteld subsequently modifie 
the order to such extent that a posse pro

wl'fl Dconti'nue to ïïSfkiïî
ra Idedl'poo\ rooma'<'ycste rauayWU No* ar nlsls
were mrnîe, mit crowds In attendance were 
ejected ami no business was donc. Weiit III :
4sg-jsMiftf.ss^SStt

10 "."d 'S to L. it Jo« Bh.mro.k-. Tall M..1-
Mnssle, 11» (Basslngerl. 4 Ip U Ismdon. March 18.-A squad of Designer
1 49(4-Casper. Itoadrunner, Outrignt, r.agi• K rarl>eliters has begun making the
mount. Eil Cart land 11. also ran Shamrock's spars and other woodwork. The

Second race, 1 mile, V^rM-Vleur ^e-Vs, ,og for tbe mainmast ha* arrive,!. It J* a 
117 ( Rutter). 4 to o. J^î^oHnel ’»5 ' l»oautifnl *tk*k of Oregon pine ,a ilttl* over <McNlckels), 3 to 1 and 6 to5, 2. M > 1 * ioo feet long. Therefore it will oe 10 feet
(Isiuellier). 3 to 1. 3 Time, L42%. lam.. ,nngpr ,han Valkyrie's. Fife. It Is .here- 
U.. Isis Medanos Robert B i , upon claimed, "evidently intends to go tbe
K^h7rdanreee\dM course- "m-« In canvas."
Vanitv, 135 (McAullffe), 7 to o. 1; Lord 
Chesterfield. 142 (Mattler). 8 to 1 and b 
.o -, 2' Huntsman, 144 (Hanna), 7 to 1,
Time 4.04(4. Gur Climate. San t.arlos.
Moults, Imp. Allen, University a,82_|!;,1P'Fourth race, 7-16 mile, purse-Sardine^
110 <H. Martin), 2 to 5 1: Ned DlnnK la,
-tfndBm' ?McNlckel!sd), 5V’2.V Time,
D2'4. Hllou, Hindoo, Princess, UlllouetU 
al*o ran.

cl réuni* tance*.

HOUSE.CHURCH AND 6HU- 
ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
el's Churches. Elevators and 
Ï. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.
tor.

OPTICIANS. Toronto's Pitching Whirlwinds.
“I'm rather sorry that Toronto is not to 

he a member of tbe Western League," said 
Manager Billy Nash to Tbe Buffalo Express 
the other day. "I never nlslted the big 
metropolis of Ontario but once, and that 
was with the Bostons. We played an exhU 
hltlon game and drew a great crowd. That 
fact has always left a pleasant remembrance 
of the place In my mind. One of the re
sults of our visit was the addition of big 
ttlemmyer. the old Cleveland boy, to tbe 

To- Best on team. There was a 
wind for yon ! Stem had all

■ It's ten years since I saw him pitch, but
Bristol, It.!., March 18.—Good progress the whirr of the ball as he shot It over the 

hss been made during the past week on plate Is still buzzing In my ears. People 
the new cup defender at the Horreshoffs used to say that Ed Crane was the swiftest 
works, and to-night all of the 77 steel pitcher In the business, but Hteinmyer was 
frames are In place, and six of the bronze faster. But Crane had a great throwing 
uuder-tmdy plates are In position. A good arm. He made the longest throw that 1 
ildea may now lie had of the form of the ever saw. and I'm willing to wager that If 
new boat. She Is certainly the eleanest Ir had been measured It would have timped 
eraft of any thnt the Herresboffs have turn-, the throws of Hannes Wagner, Harry 
ed out, although her bow is long and sharp Vaughn, John Hatfield and all the other long- 
niiil she has considerable of an overhang. I distance throwers that tbe national game 
Her deck length will exceed that of the ]lnH PVcr known. It was made In Havana 
Defender by over six feet. The steel gaff |n the winter of '87, on which occasion Low 
Is finished aud work has been begun on the sinnons, the old minstrel and the manager 
steel boom. of the Philadelphia Athletics, and Jimmy

Scott took two teams to Cuba. That ball 
looked as if It went a mile. Ham Wise was 
a member of that party, and so were Arthur 
Irwin, his brother John, Cub Htrlcker, 
Jimmy Fogarty, Con Daly and Andy Cus- 
Ick."

OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
ireet (upstairs). Our special- 
lectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
Hamlil. M. D„ Oculist. Teh

TWO MEN BADLY HURT.

Trolley Car at Watertown Thrown 
Into Black HI rer.

Watertown, N.Y., March J9.-A Black Riv
er Traction Company trolley car Jumped the 

•« the approach of the Court-street 
bridge this afternoon, and dashed over a 
30-foot embankment Into Black River. The 
conductor and motorman Jumped and saved 
themsejrea Two passengers were Injured 
seriously. They were Bert Zimmerman, 
aged 25, residence Brownsville, N.Y., and 
Julius Manlgole, sged 45, residence Urn- crick, N.Y.

/
MEAN BUSINESS THIS.

The Port Hope Dog and Cat Poison
er Is nt Work Again.

Port Hope, March 19.—The dog end cat 
poisoner In the vicinity of South-street has 
gut nt his old work again. The first on the 
list was a valuable Persian cat, a great pet 
with the Rev. E. Daniel’s children. The 
next was a young cocker spaniel that Mr. 
J. E. Smart had recently purchased us u 
playmate for his son; a dog that lie would 
not hare taken $25 for, and last night 
a valuable cocker spaniel owned by Mr. 
George ltamadon, a playmate for his chil
dren. There's mourning In Mr. Ramsden s 
family to-day, like as If one of the house
hold had been taken away. Mr. Ramsden 
offers $25 reward for such evidence as will 
convict the offender.

day. 
cent actsA BEAUTIFUL EYE- 

glass artistically fitted 1* a 
facial ornament. We will 
fit you with a frame best 

I adapted to your features.
MRS. K. F. GREENWOOD, 

onge-street.

UNCLE SAM'S NEW DEFENDER. ■
pitching 
aort* of

whtrl-
*pc?d.A f'lean-lsOoL.1 n* Craft Going 

If ether at Bristol—A Long Deck.

■/I
XEY TO LOAN.

Water3 0.^ PIANO, HOUSEHOL» 
p, without removal; reason- 
Adelaide-street east. 24(1 1 Drink Daily

That’s likely the way yon started. It 
gives you an appetite for whiskey 
which soon becomes a disease. Go 
to tbe root of our police court cases 
—murders, suicides, etc.)—In most 
cases you'll find DRUNKENE88. Our 
cure will ktend closest Investigation. 
For partictBprs, In confidence, write

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Com 
Co., Limited.

OANKD—BICYCLES STOB- 
« worth's, 209. 200(4 and 211 
opposite Albert.

OANKD SALARIED TEO 
4iig permanent positions with 
ifcrn* upon their own name», 
ty; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
uilding. ed&7

PERSONAL.
William Lee, one of tbe traveler» for 

Robertson Bros.. confectioners, East 
Queen-street, while getting ont of a rig 
In St. Catharines, had the misfortune to 
fall and fracture hi* ankle.

Miss Alice Frond. Toronto's child pianist, 
play nt the Sons of England concert, 

George"» Hall, Tuesday evening.
4NT TO BORROW MONEY 
îold goods, pianos, organs, 
■s and wagons, call and gel 

plan of lending; small pay- 
month or week : all transact- 
Ini. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
reel west.

Elwill
St.That Score at Millon.

In the report In Saturday's World of the 
curling match, Brampton at Milton, the fig
ures In the grand total were correct, but 
the rinks were mixed. This Is how they 
should have stood:

ft #0 8SOOOOOOO flOO 0 I4«..' g « 0 *
Prince of Wales Plays Golf.

London, March 19.—By the advice of his 
physicians the Prince of Wales has com
menced playing golf under the tuition of 
Grand Duke Michael df^Russla. A portion 
of the links at Cannes have been set aside 
for their exclusive use.

«
IfW Adams, skip....31 J T Hnnnaiit, skip. 8 

J A Laird, skip... .24 George Storey, sk.12 
William I'eaker, s.ltt William Panton, a.17

EGAL CARDS. Rarely VBARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
oom 10, Medical Bldg. Vtl* 
lowest rates, in sums to suit Total.................. 37Total......... .....73

Equalled,LOCAL TOPICS.Fifth race, bandl^np, l^mlle*—Sn|*vl
wa raVnA t k mm:
Maj.* n'ooker*’and Chaîné ran°*’

To-Day’s Entries for Oakland.
San Francisco, March 18.—First race. 5(4 

furlongs, selling—Pnllaous.112: Dickey Bird. 
Gold Baron, Faintly, Somlno. P''rlah, Gu«- 
temoc. 109: Charmante. Racehnrt, Bid Me. 
Banewor. Noma, Solstice, Sweet lakes,
S Second race, selling 1 m"^ltonumy

LB., BARRISTEIL 
Public, 18 and r

J(FORD, 
r. Notai 
est. The Kettle Valley Railway will be dis

cussed at the Young Liberals' meeting to
night.

The “New Daly." Ingersoll. has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them. 16

New line of cut Virginia Mixture Asiatic, 
the finest smoke possible. Sample free. 
Alive Bollard.

At the regular meeting of the Young 
Conservative Club I o-night J. H. McGhle 
will read a paper on Canadian Sentiment.

The many friends and admirers of Mr. 
“Eddie" Plgott, the well-known humorist, 
will regret to hear of the death of his only 
child. Elna Florence, which took place on 
Saturday. The baby was 11 months old.

Hattie Price, who lives In the rear of 
24(4 Farley-avenne, was arre»"‘* n" 
urday night by P. C. Miles, 
that she stole a pound of butter and 
tiacon from Lewie' pork store at 202 West 
Queen-street.

Never>K, 'Q.r.
er, Solicitor, "Dlne^n Build- 
uiige and Temperance-streets.

•# XV

The Christy Saddle
MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

34 Victoria- Excelled.Notary, etc., 
to loan. 0-•( .

& LEE, BARRISTERS,^80- wmn[corby®]

■ghnuii s eenue**^*

*F

Notarié*, etc. Phone 
Building, 23 Adelaide east. Crossmoltaaf‘no ; M^tTiee. MB; Espion- 

Juva, 100. 
race.

Insist upon having it and no dealer 
will lose a sale on account of your 
preference. It may cost him more— 
what of it? Nowadays in the bicycle 
business, you can get what you want, 
if you insist.
The Christy Saddle has been endors- 

ed by 5,000 physicians.
Send for Bicycle Sundry Catalogue.

:#S'Justly Famed:
age, jii

Third race. „ --- ---------------- ..year-olds—Wlnysb. Mortgage. N 
bee. Kilty Kelly. Jennie Riley,

(4 mile. . Flying Stakes, for 2-N. MACDONALD, SHED 
iddletcn. Maelaren, Mncdoi- 

V Donald, Barristers, Hoi lei 
rdronto-strect, Money to Ions 
ty at lowest rates.

... Bee-
bee. Kiitv ixeny, Jennie nun, Sardine. 
115: Hindoo Princess. 110: Utilize (b.f., El
TFonr"h ra1ce, K^'m^-Truxlllo, 112: 
Horatio, 112: Eddie Jones. Coos, My. 107: 
titan Powers. Potente, Castake, Deerfool, 
105: High Hoe. Moram, 103.

Fifth race. 15-10 mile, parse—Dr. Shep
herd. Hatsuma, 113; Fnekwa 110; Rosor- 
monile, li*>; Tempo. 102: May W., 100: 
Ollnthiis, Formero. Lis Medanos. Einstein, 
Prince -laze, 99: St. Calatlne. 97.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 1-10 miles—Joe 
Mussle. 112; McFarland. I’at Morrissey. 
109; Go to Bed, 108; Twinkle Twlnk, 107;

00

: IRVING, BARRISTERS,
I, etc., lb King street west, 
•ge H. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, Sims VSold by all dealers of note.
K AI HI). BARRISTERS, SO* 
Patent Attorney*, etc., » 

Chain her*. King street ea*t, 
t «freer, Toronto. Money w 
L'. Lotrb, James Bairds

One of the gref.test 0le**lng* to parent* 
I* Mother Grave** Worm Exterminator. It 
effect tolly dispel* worms and give* health 
In mattcloui manner to tbe little one, etf

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
35 king St. W„ Toronto. 'J
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TOSCANA
TheLe ading ioc Cigar 

Ask for it
Reliâtes Clear Facte it—Montreal.

“can't blow ’em off."“ pnmp ’em once a month.”

^^foODRICH RESFLEX Single 
Tube* have Goodrich Rub- 

yOl her— that mean* you “pump 
'em once a month."

That i* the right kind of adiré to 
get- save yourself pumping.

Free on wheel If specified.
“Jiffy” kit.

G A J. Détachables are easy 
to put on and take off the 

• rim because they are soft 
edged=they have no wire 

“ Pump 'em once a month 
have Goodrich Inneredges.

because they 
Tubes.

Free on wheels.
Free

American Tire Co., Limited, Toronto“Mend 'em in a minute."
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one of the bell hoy* of the hotel tolrl me »ho 
wn* H Mr*, t'holsholl, end that her room wa* 
No. 42(1. She wa* about 43 years old. and 
hail (trey hair. Till* wa* the last person 
taken from the building.

"A few minute* later the walla fell.

Vrapes ?” naked a reporter at Dr. Robert 
Jaffray Newton of the Presbyterian Hospi
tal.

"I know of one, and can Touch for the 
fart*. There wa* a lady, an Invalid, on the 
third floor. She had a trained niiiKf with 
her. Just a* the fire broke out the nurse 
happened to go Into the hall and *aw I he 
* moke. She took hold of two men who were 
rtiahiiiR down the corridor and [limited them 
Into her room, saying that wn* the only way 
thev could escape. Once In the room, ahe 
locked the door, and said :

•• 'You can’t got out now unless yon help 
my patient out.' The men were staggered, 
but they accepted the sltuallon, wrapped 
the sick woman In a blanket and carried her 
down the fire-escape at the rear entrance, 
on Madlson-avenne.”

The doctor ret used to giro the name of 
the lady.

ter of the proprietor of the hotel, owes her 
life.

Ills* Troup Is a trained nurse, and so ac
customed to think first of other*.

Ml»* Frances l.elaml is nn Invalid, a vic
tim of epilepsy. She is also lain". She wn* 
In her room In the hotel. No. 521, on the 
liftb floor of the Fifth-avenue side, when 
the two young women heard the alarm. Ml*s

_______________________ Troup opened the door. Flame anti smoke
tiled. Broken and blackened windows, burst upon her. Mis* Lclan.l nn-ninod nud 
wrecked doors, smashed railings, dirt anu f.-n fainting. The nurse realized that she 
general debris surround almost every house, must act quickly. She tried to arouse >ll*s 
Thousands of spectators pouring from every Leland, and succeeded partly. She placed 
Street and aveulie, aud irotu every transit fl handkerchief about her charge’s face to 
line that passed near the scene of the great protect her from the smoke, and then 
holocaust and from private carriage* a* well, started for n fire-escape, 
packed the surrounding thoroughfares all She was sure of the locution of one. far 
day, pressing as close to the ruins us the down the corridor on the Forty-seventh- 
restramiug police Hues would permit, ami street side, and they were near the 40th- 
straiuiug their eyes iu the hope of catching street side. Miss Leland was not able to 
sight ol some ghastly part of the spectacle, walk. >llss Troup dragged her along by 
One hundred potlecmeu held back the main strength, 
crowd.

SCORES .OF LIVES LOST 
IN WINDSOR HOTEL FIRE

r*

sV s The Third Anni 
„ Successfu
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VASIIED TO DEATH.
page 1.Continued fro; an

Tlie Poor Women Could Not Work 
the Fire Hope» Used In Ca»e 

of Emergency.

S[ Perfect
r Mechanism,!

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

U
SPEECHES OF« it i Mr*. Amelia Paddock of Irvlngton-on-thc- 

Iludson was lu the hotel,' visiting her bro
ther, Samuel Goodman, assistant traffic 
manager of the New York Central Railroad, 
who lived at the hotel with hid 17-year-old 
daughter, Eleanor. The Goodman apart
ment» were on the sixth floor, ou the Hfth- 
nvonuo Fide. The two women were in the 
room
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! A DA KINO ItESCUE i, watching the parade. Bo rapid wan 

fire'* progress that they had no chance 
to get down the elevator or «tain*. There 
was nothing left for them but the rope* sup- 
plled for fire escapes. Neither of them wa* 
familiar with the use of them, but they de
cided to try. Mr*. Paddock went first. She 
relaxed her grip before she had gone a 
storey and came down with frightful rapid
ity. She might Just a* well have Jumped. 
She «truck the balcony over the sidewalk 
at the main entrance to the hotel and her 
body bounded off onto the side walk. Her 
skull was fractured. She wae taken to the 
home of Ml** Helen Gould, where *be died 
in a few minute*. The body wa* then taken 
to the East Flfty-flrst-street Police Station.

Niece Followed to Death.
Miss Goodman followed Mr*. Paddock's 

example and her fate was almost Identical.
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liable PIANO Manu
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The third annuai 
the Henry Georg*! 
urday night In th< 
Restaurant. Komi

HieDragged Her to Safety.
Through the long corridor, dense with the 

choking smoke, Miss Troup made her way 
with Mis* Leland. Biic held her head a* 
low as possible and protected her mouth and 
nose with a handkerchief as best she could. 
The corridor seemed miles long, and the 
weight she was dragging made her pro
gress slow. She reached the Forty seventh- 
street corridor and turned. The smoke wa* 
n trifle less dense, aud Miss Leland was able 
to assist her.

They reached the flrc-cfcripe. Then the 
smoke grew thicker and more suffocating. 
They could hear the crackling of the flames. 
The sick woman did not dare trust to the 
fire-escape. She could not go down alone, 
and they ÿverc fire storeys above the «treet.

Miss Troup thought aud acted quickly.

Can’t Account for It.
Warren F. Leland, the proprietor of the 

Windsor, had somewhat recovered to-day, 
but wa* still In a feeble condition. He la as 
yet unable to account for the origin of the 
tire.

Wr* That of Fireman Ford, Who 
Passed the Woman From One 

Illeh Window to Another.
This Is the experience of Kdwsrd Ford, 

fireman, of Extension Truck No. 20, Mercer- 
street ,who was the last fireman to Heave 
the hotel, bringing down the Inst parson 
rescued alive.

Ford lold hi* story yesterday to n report
er at lit* station, though It was only after 
repeated urgng that he would give the de
tail* of the heroic part be played.

Ford,-who I* 33 year* old, ban been a mem
ber of the fire department foi l’i years. Ho 
1* considered one of the ablest and most

the club hospital! 
lion. John Shorn 
gougb, J. B. Uari 
Bev. ti. -S. Craig, 
ward Gurney, D. 
Gibson, Allen C. 
F. dearie, F. X. 
ret, E. A. Maed<* 
Langlois, Charles 
W. Ackland, J. 
Bryan, J. W. H. j 
Knowiaud. D. Bal 
and F. and Mr*.

These with a hi 
arranged theiuselvi 
while the orebostn 
vied with one aui 
duties of hospital 

Sir Wilfrid

8?1 Was Well Iasered.
II was learned to-day that Eldrldge T, 

Oerry had the building aud the furniture 
that belonged to the hotel fuily Insured, 
and even roe annual rental, for which he 
lndemulned himself with policies aggregat
ing *75,uw. Mr. Gerry carried policies ag
gregating $395,000 on the hotci building, 
anu hau insurance for *120,duo on the fur
niture. In addition to this, Mr. Leland hud 
policies aggregating *mu,000 ou hla owu 
furniture in the hotel.

Heavy Lob» la Jewels.
No estimate can he made of the precious 

metals and gems which have withstood the 
flsmes and lie hidden in the embers nud 
wreckage of the great hotel, üue family 
lost Jewelry valued at *200,000 and tue 
total will run up somewhere hear a million. 
How much has been picked up and carried 
away can never he known, nor can all ever 
be recovered.

Mrs. Nancy Kirk, who lost her life, aud 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Kirk Haskln, both 
of whom were staying at the hotel, had the 
family jewel*, valued at more than *200,000. 
with them. There were scorea of other 
wealthy ta mille» who lived In the hotel, and 
.Who lost Jewels worth thousands of dollars.

Only One Known to Be Sate.
Warren l.elaud, Jr., said early to-night 

that of all the persons supposed to he miss
ing he hud heard that only one, Misa Craig, 
was safe. He had not been notified of any 
other persons haring been found. He said 
he had given lip Frederick Leland, the room 
clerk of the hotel, and bis cousin.

The bodies of Mr*. Leland anil Miss Helen 
Leland, wilt be taken to Chicago to-morrow 
lor Interment.
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL HOLOCAUST.. Clark, the Montana copper king;’ Collie P. 
Huntington of the Southern Pacific; Jam**
J. Hill of the Great Northern: Henry B, 
Ledynrd of the Michigan Central; Georg* , 
F. Baker of the Jersey Central; Marcns 
Daly, the copper magnate; W. C< Whitney, 
Chaiincey M. Depew, Wllllnm E. Perkin*, 
of the Importers’ nnd Traders’ National 
Bunk, nnd ninny others whose names are 
well known In the financial world. The 
clubs of the vicinity also sent their quota, 
nnd brokers nnd banker* from the Union 
Longue, Lotos, Democratic aud New Y’ort 
Clubs could be found there In earnest cos- 
versation.

Afler lljp death of Jny Gould In 1892 the 
central figure of the gatherings having "as. 
parted, they disbanded more or less, but th* 
Windsor was always considered the uptown 
financial headquarters of hotel lonugerA 

Prominent Guests.
Among the hotel’s prominent guest* of 

the past were : Lord and Lady 1'laytalr, 
of England, who nre due the coming we**; 
also Lord Castlemont, laird Benford, Mar
quis de Lesseps, Count do Pails, Kir Mali*, 
her-Deely: Adelina Patti, the diva: Christine 
Nilsson; Balllngton Booln and hi* father. 
General Booth; William Jeunlug* Bryan. 
General Joo Wheeler, Dr. (Juesnila of tie 
Cuban Junta nnd Pre*ldrnt McKinley.

The hotel ha* al*o been the scene of many 
notable gathering* anil conventions, among 
them the reception to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jennings Bryan In 1896, the McKinley recep
tion In 1897, and the convention of the The
ta Delta Chi Fraternity In 1898.

lev on them.
No Wonder They Shonted.

A great shout went up from the crowd 
ns they saw Mr. Wells land In safety. He 
asked for his family, thanked the firemen 
and others for their assistance, and disap
peared.

descended a form brushed
Lhyemr.nTÎPhcardn woman cry:

"In themwlndow 'for *“"i

Ii;r:7. “
«7 I turned to speak to the woman who

nsst'&s: ss sstttiyî
MAe^d-^e0 S2 wen Y down 
and "the woman wi th It sending up an 
awful roar and rush of flame.

"I broke through the window, 'vhereup
haslUy toTeLcTdmaWal|tmg^nl/tOcthruSrt The Remain.

She reached"the* firsHtorcy before l came 
un with her, wa* helped to the street uy 
fireman and Immediately d»Ppeared. 1 
did not leara who she wu*. but It was np 
parent she was uninjured, tb°u6h .lt **r7k 
cd marvelous how she could bear the shock 
of such an awful experience and retain 
strength sufficient to care for Uerscii.
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A DOUBLE FUNERAL.

Where Ed
Rev. S. 8. Craig 

of l be deep*"*
of Mrs. Leland nod 
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one
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er Institution* to i 
ters. He wa» sort 
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ping away from tl 
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Mr. Stapleton Ci 
the young men tal 
movement, liecaune 
of It» auccess. Tra 
were the two gri
ll*! I on* to-day, as 
that the-Henry Ge 
lug something to l 

list and the wui 
Income anil person 
ground that no mar 
capital, brains and 

A Work f<

New York to Chicago.
New York, March 19,-The funerals of 

Mrs. Warren F. Leland and Miss Helen M. 
Leland, wife and daughter of the proprietor 

.of the Windsor Hotel, who died from In- 
jurk'H received at the Are. were held thin 
nornlng at the Church of the Heavenly 
Rest, Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan officiating. 
At 1 o'clock the bodies were taken to the 
Grand Central Station and sent to Chicago. 
There were two large baskets of Raster linos 
near the caskets, the gifts of President und 
Mrs. McKinley. Mr. Leland and his son, 
Charles W. Leland, accompanied the remain 
to Chicago. The Interment will take place 
there Tuesday.
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yRemoving the Dehri».
The work ot removing the debris was be

gan late to-night, when a gang of about 20) 
experienced contractor» were put tt> work. 
The timbers and bricks were ao^Jiot ami 
the smoke still so thick that the work pro
ceeded very slowly. Gasoline tanas anu 
electric lignts were placed in various 
places to illumine the scene of me wreck. 
The men devoted most oi tùeir time to tue 
Fifth-avenue and 4Uth-»treet sides, 
they cleared away the outer portion of tue 
debris and got to the building proper, they 
found portions of the ground noor sud 
Intact. Up to a late hour the only articles 
found to reward laborers were tnree batter
ed trunks, partly tilled with clothing, in the 
front of the hotel, where the balcony had 
stood, und wnero the structure had been 
eight stones in helghtb, there was a pile 
or bricks and twisted Iron supports 40 feet 
high.

r *■1 an unsafe hotel.Vfhi BrnilyCommissioner of Bnllillnae
Kays There Are a Doxen of the 
Same Kind In New York City.

Thomas J. Brady, Commissioner of Build
ing», say* that not only wa* the Windsor 
Hotel unfit to be need for hotel purpofiej", 

a l*o that In the vlty there areatlcMt 
houses where patrons take equal

v i? taisf
f/4- >!■

I :AS Mm •1
took another hotel.but Mr., Kdward Gur 

Just dellvere<l, If i 
startling y suggest! 
ber the time when 
vidployer and etupl 
friction whi<‘h BOW 
the laborer was cat 
So. 1 or No. 14. I 
the time when thh 
was about the tirsl 
were formed, 
union*, 
fact.
and the AngloSaxci 
He believed the H< 
would prove u fa<- 
this knotty mieotiu 
ngainst thinking thu 
solve the dirflcolty. 
ing that every m«1 
share, before his ow 
day.

D. W. Ryan dealt 
personal taxation, 
bar to the develop* 
and general ludtistr 
failure In every coui 
tr.ed with the ex<; 
8tate«, JJollaml and 

Rev. K. *S. Rowe 
hi the taxation que j 
followers of Henry j 
to help solve the <1 

Solution 
H0gi. John hberwii 

ilk, was greeted

% a dozen
rï^fhe^leïson of^tbe Windsor Hotel Are Is ; col. Coeby and MaJ. Robertsoa Saw

ÏSSESS3 s srssr
ing*.- „ , .. The New York 8un, with Its usual news
."‘ïf, .Tot'have a"'flrore»ropL on «Herprl*. gives a list of guests xvbo escap-
It vutli 1885.The owner* In 1882 were cd from the Windsor nud who bad register- 
ordered to put on tire escape*. They did w| et ot|,er hotels. In the list are the tol
uol comply with the order for nearly tare* [owing name*:years ' Again in 1892, this department dl- Co„i,yi Lieut.-Col. A. M., Toronto, Can- 
reeled that additional lire escapes be put a(lll Manhattan Hotel. ....
on but that order was not obeyed until WJ. ltobertsou, Major D. J., Toronto, Manhat- 

••I do not consider that the W lnd»->r tau H0tel.
Hotel was a safe place for people to 111 e in, Lieut.-Col. Cosby was found nt his home 
for the reason It was built under the law* b The World lust night, 
that made cheap building» possible, and .-Ye»," said he, "in company with Major 
protected that aort of work. Uohertson, 1 made a trip to New York last

"We can touch fully a dozen hotels wceg, YVe stepped at the Ill-fated \V Indsor 
that would go up as quickly as did tne H , uutll Thursday, when we made a 
Windsor. It we should say anything against trlp t0 Lak0wood, N.J."
Uicm there would promptly be talk q he Colonel siriil that when Major Hohort-
nmll Then the laws also take particular gon an(1 he flr*t went to the Windsor Hotel 

of vested rights." they were both struck with the absence of
tire eflcapeH, and they had enquired nt the 
office how gucuts would get out In ca*e of 
fire In fact, the Colonel had Jocularly re
marked to Major Robertson that they had 
better procure u rope, ho they might be able 
to slide out of the window In case of a fire. 
But the hotel people made no reply to the 

enqulry.rond When they returned from Lake- 
wood they -went to the Manhattan Instead 
of the Vv'in'dsor. This Is how their names 
appear in The Sun’s list. Both were on 
their way home when they beard the news 
of the awful disaster.

Col. Cosby speaks In the strongest terms 
ot the Inadequate provision in case of fire 
In New York hotels.

OTHER HOTEL, FIRBS.

New Y'ork’s greatest hotel fire prevloo* t« 
the burning of the Windsor was the de
struction or the Hotel Itoyal. at Fortieth- 
street and Sixth-avenue, on the morning at 
Sunday, Feb. 7, 1892. At least 30 persons 
lost their lives. » ’

On New Year’s Eve of 1895 the Hotel 
Delnv.-tn nt Albany wn* burned to the 

ound. It was the second largest hotel fire 
the State or city of New York In twenty 

year*. The principal victim* were the em
ployes of the hotel. They were cooped np 
In the upper storeys, entirely cut off from 
help, nnd at least 17 of them perished.
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m' Si*Gnarding Against Theft.
The men who are clearing tne wreck 

away, will work In shifts, and be watched 
by the police and a corps of Inspectors 
to guard against the posxiolllty of making 
away with any valuables they may And. 
Nearly every guest who was save» lost ex
pensive Jewelry or jewels. Some lost dia
monds to the value of many thousands. 
It will be the work of the police to pre
vent any ot the wealth being appropriated 
by those who may nnd It.

Police Headquarter».
In front ot the building u one-storey 

frame house has been erected. This will 
be the office of the contractor and tue 
police headquarters also. To *.ms all valu
ables will be taken. When the hour of the 
change of shifts arrives the men eviniug 
off duty will be called Into this place anu 
searched for valuables.

Under Strict Surveillance.
No laborer will be permitted to leave his 

work and go out side the lines or com
municate with a person Inside the tines 
while at work. Ihe men will be under 
strict surveillance.

A Will and Bond» Found,
The last will and Lesta ment of Benjamin 

E. Jones, executed May 17, ltiU4, was found 
this afternoou. It disposed of a quarter of 
a million dollars iu property, 
to It w*:s a cod’d! which provides for the 
Imposition of other property and lota of pro
perty UlCUiuUtu ill Liât; Bui J/iUjIcl tiutl'û
had been disposed of by the testator since 
the drawing of the Instrument. Dear the 
same «pot some railroad bonds were picked 
up. There were wet and badly burned. 
What bonds they were could not be deter
mined, because of tbelr condition. The 
numbers, however, were not destroyed.

Ml»» Gould Wn» at Home.
The home of Helen Gould was a point of 

Interest to-day to sigh-seers, 
who managed to get Inside the lines waited 
around in hope of catching a glimpse of 
the woman whose charitable acts 
and to-day were so spontaneous, 
threw a guard around the house, 
been slightly damaged by tire. Miss Gould 
and her brother, Frank, occupied the house 

g the night, although they had por
ed ft to be turned into a hospital and
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X 1cure
Mr. Tarte is Exercised Over the Act-, 

ivity of Labor Organizations 
of the City.

LOST his jewels.
Ijl

I li- liUil
Dcmoreet Think. There Were 

Thieve. In the Hotel Dnrlnig 
the Conflagration.

New York, March 19.-A. V. Demorest 
ra,lcu the East Flfty-tlrst-strect Police

She lost her grip anil came down like n Station to"^“y ,u"^.(aîoed'nt 110.- 
flssli, to the horror ot the spectators. Her, small sate ttiied »tth jewelk vaincu at » ^ 
skull was also fractured. She was removed i 01*i, in the ruin* of (^e„^]nlpi, Voorns on 
to Bellevne Hospital ,and tided without re-; and daughter aud <*-<9(1?, Yoriv-
galnlng consciousness. Both of these bodies the third floor, £'lf‘h^avenue and l>OTty
were identified by Mr. Goodman, who wa* seventh-street. “hi* dough
at his place of business when the fire start- rooms when the Ora 0e®.1}"™’ went/to 
ed. It was some time before he could get ter, when the fire 'yas dlhto ’ . d
trace of either of them. the small safe containing the

A Canadian Victim. tried to open U. bi t.*°r«%“£orest stated
Mrs. Kirk of Chicago wa» another of the l° U(r, ! h. "„aac(1 the room door he saxv 

victim* on the Fifth-avenue side. She Is that when he opeacu roc ^ ^ emoke au,i 
the widow of J. li. Kirk, a Chicago soap three men r nlug not firemen
manufacturer. She was 75, years old. Her going ltno room*, xnvy were not era- 
room* were on the first floor, and she might and ne Jr," ihink* they were robbers. He
have escaped had she not become panic- ployé». HC tnmas roe, the
stricken and Jumped, despite the warning f’^L^^h were rcscued by firemen. >lr.
cries of the firemen. A vnln effort wa* escape and were test r tlie ,»fe-
n.nile to get under her with one of the nets. I'vmoreHt was ePPre1“|'!;alJab|C8.
Her skull was fractured and her neck ty ot the safe ana ns roiuau
b*MrsU*Klrk’e mnblen name was Miss Nancy Saved HI» i"1*®,j!,!Ly7-run lost
Anu Dunning. She was born In Ottawa, W. H. Chapman of Norwich, Conn., i 
Out., 70 years ago. She met James 8. Kira a large amount of V/ars old.
in 1838 at her father's house, and In tne burning building. He Ui seventy y 
following year they were married. Mr. Kirk Mr. Chapman described his escape »* i 
hail been employed In Montreal, but, with lows: "i °ecnpled room No tM anu nan 
characteristic business sagacity, “ught, beenlMrlng In the Y, «ndaor Mnce 
mercantile success In the United State*. He In 1873. '«hen - hotel barber »hoi> went to Utica, N-X./jate In 1839 ami started: I'esterday l vvas ln the hom barm r ^ 
In the soap and perfumery manufacturing on the ground noor > Jewelry, plc-
buslness unde, the corporate name^of James about n^otSeTpcn^nti proper,y.

vas'io «fart1 upstair*. I wanted to save 
something, anyway. The flames and smoke 
drove me back, however, and I could not 
get beyond the ‘Hundred’ floor I ran hack 
into the street, and have nothing to show 
for my escape except my Hfo.

<:A. P.j

Collapse of the Front Wall of the Doomed Hotel at 4.10 p.m.
hp**a
phi use, and, after m« 
feeling witich he l>< 
between the people 
United States, expr 
that the problem i 
solved, if not.by me 
younger men, of wt i 
taking n deep Intel j 
lion of government. 
De«M unci a religious 
everyone lmd uu intj 
were personally res 
was wrong It was 
nnd tile of the peon 
government was to 
men In the riclit* 
hard clven them S»j 
the people to try a| 
ernment.
«‘ountvy was to pr<» 
«ary/nod If afreet 
con/ornn were neeei 
gWernment. wa* ph 

Theory ai 
He then went lute 

Uon, ground rent», 
initted that drhnt H 
wns right In thèor 
lleve God AI might: 
light In' theory the 
of every man and w 
tlce. It was the < 
look after Individu.' 
the crime» of .gore 
nation» and until <1 

- they were unworthy 
. vent of temperance, 

solve the labor proh 
saying that It wa» i 
«trive to learn wlw 

,ln TTIe Inimuldble 
their law» til confer 

Mr. J. 8aIc follow 
the evil 'results of 
taxation.

cool-headed men in the service. HI» know
ledge of his duties stood hlm lu good stead 
yesterday.

“I left here In the afternoon,”
“at about '6.30, on/the elevated, to . 
for supper, and at 42nd-street' saw the 
smoke of the tire. When we got to 40th- 
street I looked east, and saw that It wag 
the Windsor Hotel. I got off at 5t»th-strcet 
and ran as hard as I could In that direc
tion. When I got there the hotel was seem
ingly ready to fall, and smoko was pouring 
out of almost every window.

‘T pushed my way through the # rowd, 
and was helping a hose company lay a line, 
when two women cried out that there was 
an old woman In a room cm tne sixth storey 
on the Fifth-avenue fide, near 47th street. 
I looked there, but could not see anyone, 
and someone said that the firemen had.just 
let down two women, and that the others 
had Jumped. I saw the man up there, but 
be was in the room to the norm of where 
the woman was said to be, nud be could not 
tell whether there was anyone in the text 
room or not.

McSHANE NOT YET POSTMASTER.She told Miss Leland to throw her arms 
about her neck anil bold on with all hpr 
might. Miss Troup placed Ml*» Leland 
partly In front of her and partly to otie side, 
so she could pl)tce her anil about her bur
den and still grasp the rounds of the Iron 
ladder.

Then came the descent. People who saw 
them through the siuoke shuddered.. It 
st-empil Impossible for the iuir*c to carry 
that burden to the street. But there was no 
thought of failure In her own mind. She 
knew that her skirt might trip her, where
fore she was careful, and that meant slow- 

Aml the burden upon her vas

Attached
It 1» Salil New Complication» Hava 

Arisen In Connection With 
the Appointment.

A FAMOUS RESORT.

At Nleht the Windsor l»ed to Be 
the Headiinarter* for the 

Great Financier».

Montreslt March 10.-(Speclal.)-Hon. Mr.
rmed -over the activity displayedTarte Is

of late by the labor associations ot this 
city ,and especially on account of the out' 
spoken language used ot late again*! the 
Uttawa Government. La Patrie pray» the . 
workingmen ot Montreal to "abetaln front 
organization, the different clnbs having ap
pointed Mr. J. A. Bodler of La Preeee ea 
chief organizer. Mr. Turtc declares that the 
working classes should have confidence In 
the Government, anil adds that a labor rep
resentative hi the House of Common* would 
be drowned amongst so nmuy, and be un
able to work any good for his fellows.

Hope Deferred.
Mr. James MeShane l* not yet appointed 

postmaster, and, although Sir Wilfrid pf*h- 
tlcally promised the position to the »*■ 
Mayor, the Premier now says that compli
cations have arisen. It appear* that, wane 
the people would like to sec the «ppoiuv 
meut g> to Mr. MeShane, the politician, 
here are against It.

Blekcrdlke Aiming: Higher.
Mr. Itobert Blekcrdlke, M.L.A. for 8t, An

toine, will bo the Liberal candidate In tlu« 
division for the House of gommons.

The Windsor Hotel, once the most famous 
In till* city of famous hotels, was always 
crowded. It drew a class of patronage that 

Situated In the

er progress, 
so great that she felt that tlie skin was be
ing tom from her hands. She forgot her 
own agony In cheering aud comforting the 
sick woman.

Hundredsli The govwould not go elsewhere, 
heart of tbo fashionable section of the city, 
removed from the noise and bustle of the 
business world, yet at the same time easy of 
access, It was the Ideal stopping place for 
that class of Americans and Europeans who 
want to live well without ostentatious dls- 
play.

In the old day* the spacious parlor* nnd 
long, wide dlniug room were In constant 
demand for fashionable dunces and gather
ings, while, with the Brevoort House, it 
yted for the entertaining of distinguished 
Europeans and their suites who came to 
this country. In those days hardly a week 
passed but that one of those hotels would 
be flying some foreign flag in honor of their 
guests, so that to a certain extent they be
came in a way the headquarters in New 
York of the several embassies.

Favorite With Financiers, 
favorite resort 

clal magnates. Just across Forty-seventli- 
street from the residence of Jay Gould, he 
was accustomed to run over every evening 
for an hour or so oil semi-social engage 
nients. In those days where Gould went 
there went the crowd, and one after anoth
er the prominent railroad men and financiers 
got accustomed to drop In nl*o, until the 
Windsor lobby became familiarly known as 
the “evening stock exchange.” There, al
most any evening, could be found xvith Jny 
Gould, Henry VUlard, then president of tlie 
Northern. Pacific; 8nm Hloan of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western; William A.

Safety Near at Hand.
Storey after storey was descended In 

safety. Miss Troup felt her strength wan
ing. but her pluck was greater than ber 
physical power. There was one more storey. 
She could hear, the shouts of the firemen, 
the hoarse cries of encouragement above the

yesterday 
The police 

It Iiud

t«

duin 
mitt
morgue during the tire. To-day three work
men were silgntly hurt while working about 
the walls. They were taken to tne Gould 
home, and waited there for the ambulances.

To the Rescue.
“Somehow, though there vas nothing to 

prove my belief, 1 felt that there was some
one there, and started to go up. There was 
a scaling ladder from the second floor up to 
the room where the fireman was, and no I 
took a .iô-foot ladder and placed it Inside 
the hotel railing and started up.

“It seemed but a second until I reached 
he top and found Fireman Bill Clarke than*.
The room was half-full of smoke, and 1 
could hear the tire crackling and roaring 
against the door as it raced along the bal!.

“Thinking to get into the next rooui by 
means of the hall, I threw<guyself against 
the hail door mid forced it open. A storm 
of flames nnd smoke belched into .the room, 
almost suffocating me. 1 tided to force the
door closed, but the strength of my attack iu«ir mum» ue»pei»Lc*> v“‘"
had broken the hinges, aud It fell into the ing to her to keep back, for In lesti thnn ii 
liâmes. Seeing that it was impossible to minute the firemen would have had a ladder 
get by the hull, 1 tried the window. ,- up to the rescue, hilt Mrs. Grand wns either

"Standing on the stone lintel of the win- too frightened or In too dangerous a PTealca- 
dow beneath, I grasped the woodwork with ment to wait, for she seized one of the rope 
my left band mid reached for the next win- fire escapes end started down. She came 
dow, buf could not make it. Putting my like u shot,‘and when she struck ihe street 
feet firmly on the llutel on whch 1 was there was a groan from the crowd, lney 
standing, I Jumped for the other oue. I knew she must be desul. and.so she was. 
caught the sill firmly, and, drawing my Her body was terribly mangled. Her hands 
body up, looked In. There, sure enough, on where she held the r”Pe (t hi s' t ! me
her kuees. was a woman. I shouted and bone. No one knew the woman at thla tlmc. 
sprang Into the room. She turned, and, She was carried to 1» Last Forty sixth 
with upturned face, grasping my knees, «treet, and later taken to the Last Fifty 
cried, ’Have me! For God's sake, save me!’ first-street Police 8,n.tl”"‘ J?1“IV* a".ï 
She was frightened half to death. identified. She was about 30 >ears old ami

"I seized her and dragged her to the win- beautifully dressed, 
dow and called for Clarke to help, 
walls already seemed to tottcV, anil I knew 
that we must do what we could quickly or 
not nt all.

roar.
The last platform was reached, and Miss 

Troup sank fainting Into the arms of a fire
man who had raised a ladder. She tml Miss 
Lelnr.d were carried to the street, and the 
former wa stuken Immediately into Miss 
Gould's house, across the way. In the con
fusion Miss Troup lost Miss Leland, and It 
was 10 minutes or more before she learned 
where the Invalid had been taken. Then 
she Joined Miss Leland. Wh’en Miss Gould's 
house was threatened, Miss Leland wns tak
en Into tlv- house of Itoswcll J*. Flower, at 
No. 593 Fifth-avenue.

____  ______ name ot James
8. Kirk Ac Co. Mrs." KIMt early became 
Identified with church work. She was the 
mother of seven children, six ot whom were 
boys. All are living except one.

Wouldn’t Walt,
Mrs. La scelles Grand, North Carolina, was 

killed on the Forty-slxth-strcct side, 
occupied a room on the fourth floor. She 
wns seen at the window by a thousand men, 
who kept yelling to her to wait. Policemen 
Knnff and Coyne were in the crowd. They 
inn close to the burning building and waved 
their [lands desperately at the woman, call
ing to her to keep hack

1
the fireNOBLE NURSES.

*
Misa Troup Climbed Five Storey» 

Down the Fire Esenpe Carry
ing; Her Patient.

The fire had Its heroine who saved life 
Her name Is Miss Frances C. Troup, and to 
her courage, devotion and presence of mind 
Miss Frances I-eland, the youngest daugh-

/♦-1
I

Hie

A COOL MAN for fman-The house was a
Another Brave Norse.

"Did you see of any extraordinary es-i Wa* Edward P. Welle, Who Saved 
Hie Wife and Daaghter and 

HI» Own Life.

MONTREAL STAR ROBBED.
THE WINDSOR HOTEL HOLOCAUST. HON. JOHN -8.Nine Hnndrrd Dollar» Taken Fro* 

the Safe of It» Up-Town 
O ill ce.

Montreal, Mnmh 39.—(Special.)—Last ersfl® 
ing robbers broke Into The Star's np-tows 
office, and .working the safe comhlnattoo, 
stole $0(Xf, part of which belonged to to# 
Express Company and part to The Star.

One of the most remarkable Incidents In 
the hour of thrilling experiences was that 
In which the cool courage displayed by Ed
ward 1\ Wells, who with his wife and 
daughter, was a guest in the hotel, wns the 
means of saving all three, 
past middle age, and is a resident of James
town, N.D. He an<} his wife and daughter 
had hardly time to realize that something 
hud gone wrong when the smoke rolled In 
through the corridor, and their escape was 
cut off In that direction.

Stopped to Think,
The window was now the onljr hope, and 

to jump meant certain death. In this emer
gency Mr. Wells besought his family to re
main calm, and he then proceeded with 
great deliberation to measure the chances 
of escape. He first laid out the fire es
cape rope In the room, until he saw that It 
would reach the ground, and, hauling It 
back, he quickly, but securely, fastened It 
about his daughter's waist.

Let HI» Daughter Down.
He then lifted the form of the girl to the 

window ledge and slowly allowed it to de
scend. He wound the rope tightly about 
his hands, and braced his feet against the 
wall of the room, meanwhile slowly paying 
out the rope, at the end of which dangled 
the almost Inanimate body of bis daughter. 
Braoke and flame shot, out at Intervals from 
windows below, but the passage of the girl 
was not retarded, and In a few seconds she 
had reached the ground.

Saved HI* Wife, Too.
There she was quickly taken care of by 

firemen, who released her, and the rope was 
quickly hnnlod back by Mr. Wells, and ex
actly the same performance* was gone 
through with In the case of his wife, who 
had meanwhile stood nt his side at the win
dow. For the third time Mr. Wells pulled 
the rope back, after he had seen his fam
ily in safety, nnd then he made prepara
tions for his own descent.

At the Pavilion 
noon on

Hon. John Sberwl 
muss meeting at t 
afternoon upon the 
is now devoting hh

*

étiras Mr. Wells Is

m 1:t vancing the théorie» 
Irrosbyis u powerf 
Intensely in. earnest, 
present mg nome of I 
bis audience to roars 

The social wrongs 
to day, he said, 
held uy the laws 
try. When Christ 
talked to the indlvti 
time talked against 
not believe that- Gc 
people on account of 
was the result ot 
nature. He would n 
God «. he thought. 1 
these evils. If God 
responsible fof them.

It was the system t 
tn 11 Ilona ire was no in
traia®.

In referring to tin- 
be Id what was wa 
-the conditions which 
**nts. Referring to th 
who were driven to 
they should be given 
good before they wer

Miss Mae Dickenw 
very acceptably. MI 

in the evening Mr. i 
S. Craig's pulpit ii

}
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A Proof of the Meritwa.\

i!
The

A teumhle leap* Ü; rs h 1 in any article is the amount of free advertising ft receives. 
= The universal success of

à Into a Window as He Saw a Mother 
and Child Enpiilfcd la 

ilie Flames.Aid ‘mk
Bravest of the Heroe*.

“Clutching her firmly around the waist 
with my left arm, I climbed out and stood

H£^Es3B55E
but he could not roach us. dressed young woman, while a mother anu

"The woman was nfrahl that 1 was going her ehlld disappeared Into the fiery ahyso, 
to let her fall, nud kept praying and shriek- . th- .inerlenee oflug for me to save her, at the same finie |H th® b:lr,i outline ,of the experience oi 
grasping 'anything she could reach, and Benjamin L. Cook, banker and broker, of
greatly hampering my movements. At last i Chicago. Mr. Cook described his experl-
I shook her free from her hold on the win- ! cnee thus: 
dow sill aud totd her that If she fell I would j “1 returned to my room at the Windsor 
go with her. early in the afternoon. My brother was

“She then became unconscious and remain- nt the Waldorf-Astoria, and we had ar- 
ed a dead weight on my arm. In the mean- ranged to dine there together. I hod 
time, the fire was easing along the floor to- changed my clothes und was dressed, ex- 
wnrd the window,and thr* woodwork on cept for my trousers and shoes. Having 
which I was holding myself to the building lime for a »hort rest, I threw myself down 
wns commencing to scorch. on the bed. I must have dozed, for pre-

“I shifted my hold and got Another on gently I had the sensation of being awak- 
top of the sill, and ducked my head nnd ened by noises in the corridor. The noise 
shoulders below the sill and out of range grew louder. People seemed to he running 
of the flames, which were already coining along the hall, and I could hear women 
out of the window. calling to their children. Suddenly it

“ ‘Lean over here!' I cried to Clarke. T flashed over me that something wa# wrong, 
can’t hold any more!' lie leaned as far ns 1 sprang to the door and opened it. Smoke 
he could, holding with his left hand nn<T puffed In, and through It 1 saw that the
reacting with hls I lifted the woman corridor wa.s one sheet of flame.,
toward him with all my remaining strength, “Seizing my trousers I dashed Into the 
and he seized her around the waist. Then, h'îll and towards the Forty-sixth-street 
for he Is a powerful man, he lifted her to j corner, where. I remembered, there was a 
the top of the ladder, and I Jumped back to fire escape. The heat was terrible. I felt 
where I had come from. ; ns though my clothing would burst Into

“He then took-tier down and brought her flame;» at any moment, 
to the drug store, still unconscious. There j “A# I neared the window from which
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t m is largely due to the testimony of people who have used it. It 
is sold in almost every city and hamlet in America. Its purity 
and efficacy have given to it the immense popularity it has 
attained. It is indorsed by thousands of physicians and 
patients. It
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• Moscow, March 1!» 
tl sties of the Imperil 
duct ton In the KiJ 
1808 amounted to t>|

Only those, who haj 
tell the torture cote 

^ your ltoots on, paiuj 
night ami day; but i 
who use Holloway s

% S
•m /ii

= MAKES STRENGTH.
It has often given vigor and health when every avenue of hope 
seemed to have been dosed. Send for booklet, mailed free.

aWffih Im
I I! Towel» on III» Hand».

He recognized, seemingly, that It would 
be Impossible for him to fro down hand 
over hand, and knowing the lacerations 
that would result If he slid down the rope, 
he first carefully tied up hls bands in tow
els. Then he clambered out on tlie window 
sill and swung clear. He shot down like

mI i.jZ) —'z 'M iaj All druggists sell 1L
Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 86 MeCHIl St., Montreal, (a.)
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=r The Thrilling Rescue of a Woman by Firemen Ford and Clark In the Sixth Story
The Last Woman to Be Taken Out Alive Just Before the Walls FolL
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A CREAT SALE OF

Ladies9 Tailor-Made 
Dress Skirts Tuesday

The Busy Store, at the Busy Corner.v
The Third Annual Affair Was Highly 

Successful in Every Shape 
and Form, JAMIESONJAMIESONJAMIESON

,1 EASTER MERCHANT
TAILORING EVENT.

n
SPEECHES OF WEIGHT AND MERITnder

nakes the
|4wu* Gurney Hakes a Hit — The 

Chief Orator Wae Horn.
J. S. Crosby.

99ON W. a. MURRAY ti COand Re- 
Manu-

;
The third annual reception and dinner of 

the Henry George Club wae held on Sat
urday night In the parlors of the Coleman 
Restaurant. Some 150 guests partook of 
the club hospitality, among whom were: 
Hon. John Sherwin Crosby, J. W. Ben- 
gough, J. B. Harvey, Rev. E. s. Rowe, 
Rev. 8. S. Craig, ‘Stapleton Caldecott, Ed
ward Gurney, D. W. Ryan, J. Sale, R. L. 
Gibson, Allen C. Thompson, S. J. Chubb, 
F. Searle, F. N. H. Brown, W. A. tv er
re t, E. A. Macdonald, R. A. Donald, H. 
Langlois, Charles E. Stone, U. M. Hudson, 
W. Ackland, J. F. Holloway, George J. 
Bryan, J. W. H. Musson, A. Cotton, F. 8. 
Knowland. D. Bain, Dr. and Mrs. Forest 
and F. and Mrs. Hallman.

These with a host of other singletaxers 
arranged themselves around the tables and 
while the orchestra discoursed sweet music 
vied with one another In performing the 
duties of hospitality and goodfellowshlp. 

Sir Wilfrid Could Not Coûte.
The feasting over, Mr. J. W. Bengough 

called the assemblage to order and, after 
reading a message of regret on account 
of unavoidable .absence from Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Revs. L. H. Jordan, Cbas. 
A. Eaton, Senator W. W. Mclnnes, Messrs. 
H. H. Bostock, M.P., A. E. Kemp, Ellas 
Rogers and R. J. Fleming, Introduced the 
different speakers In his own Inimitable 
style. *

116-TOP COATS, S1ITS-$16Have just consummated an important purchase from the Continental 
Manufacturing Co. of Broadway, New York, of their entire produc
tion for Spring, 189$, of Ladies’ Tailor-Made Dress Skirts, consisting 
in all of some 795 Skirts, in navy and black all-wool serges, fancy 
black wool brocades and small figured effects, plain black lustres, 
poplins and broadcloths, fancy black mohairs, fancy black wool and 
mohair crepon effects, matalasse and jacquard designs, etc.

The whole purchase to go on sale in our Costume Department, 
First Floor,

Cl
1

r;e.

cQçJ
\m 7/-,

ê 11is >1
% â‘fr. toie Montana copper king; Collla p. . ,

on of the Southern Vacille; Jamie !
>f the Great Northern; Henry B. , 
of the Michigan Central; George ■ ; , * .
I of the Jersey Central; Marcus N * 
i copper magnate; W. C. Whitney.
> It. Dei>cw, William E. Verkina, ! 
inporters’ and Traders* National 

" (1 many others whose names aro 
w* in the financial world. The 
the vicinity also sent their quota, 
ers and bankers from the tlnlou 
1-otos, Democratic and New York 
ild be found there In earnest con

fie death of Jay Gould In 1892 the 
cure of the gatherings having de
lay disbanded more or less, but the. 
was always considered the uptown 
headquarters of hotel louugerA 

Prominent Guests, 
the hotel's prominent guests of 
were : Lord and .Lady Playfair, 

ml, who are due the coming week;
1 Castlemont, Lord Benford, Mar- 
.esaeps, Count de Paris, Sir Malls- 
•; Adelina Patti, the diva; Christine 
Balllngton Booth and hla father, .
Booth; William Jennings Bryan,
Joe Wheeler, Dr. Vuesnda of the 
mta and President McKinley, 
tel ha# also been'the scene of many 
pitherings and conventions, among 
reception to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bryan In 1896, the McKinley recep- 

897, and the convention of the The- 
Cbl Fraternity In 1898.

OTHER HOTEL FIRES.

ork*a greatest hotel fire prevlona te 
of the Windsor was the de- 
the Hotel Royal, at Fortieth, 

ad Sixth-avenue, on the morning of 
Feb. 7, 1892. At least 20 
r lives.
:w Year's Eve of 1895 the Hotel 

at Albany was burned to the 
It was the second largest hotel lire 

tnte or city of New York In twenty 
The principal victims were the em- 
f the hotel. They were cooped up 
ipper storeys, entirely cut oft from 
d at least 17 of them perished.

to ton
I,

%Tuesday Morning, March 21, i

Where Education Falls.
Rev. 8. 8. Craig, the first speaker, said 

one of the deepest sources of evil to-day 
was lu the failure of the education of high 
er Institutions to get at the root of mat
ters. He was sorry for the orthodox min
isters of to-day, whose prestige was slip
ping away from them while they seemed 
powerless to arrest It.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott rejoiced to see 
the young men taking an Interest In the 
movement, because In them was the hope 
of Its success. Transportation and taxation 
were the two great problems before the 
nations to-day, and he thanked bis God 
that the Henry Georg 
lag something to bring together the capi
talist and the workingman. He opposed 
Income and personal taxation, on the 
ground that no man had a right to tax the 
capital, brains and energy of another.

A Work for Every Man.
Mr. Edward Gurney, said the speeches 

Just delivered, It not revolutionary, were 
startllngiy suggestive. He could remem
ber the time when the relations between 
employer and employed were without the 
friction which now existed; a time when 
the laborer was called John, or James, not 
No. 1 or No. 14. He could also remember 
the time when this dittereuce begau. It 
was about the first time trades unions 
were formed, 
unions, 
fact.
uud the Anglo-Saxon race would solve It. 
He believed the Henry George movement 
would prove a factor In the solution of 
this knotty question, but cautioned them 
against thinking that any one thing would 
solve the difficulty. He concluded by say
ing that every man should do his fair 
share, before l)is own door and do It every 
day.

D. W. Ryan dealt with the question of 
personal taxation, saying that it was a 
bar to the development of manufacturing 
and general Industries and had proved a 
failure In every country where It had been 
tv.ed with the exception Of the United 
States, Holland and Canada.

Rev. E. S. ltowe expressed his Interest 
In the taxation question, ' and thought the 
followers of Henry George might do much 
to help solve the difficulty.

Solution to Come,

7at the following low prices, barely covering the original cost of the 
materials : '

our measure a SPRING 
high-grade materials, of 

which there are twenty of this season’s newest styles to select 
from, comprising

Scotch Tweeds, English Tweeds, Double Twist English 
Whipcord, Herringbone English Whipcord, Imported 
Serges, in fine or heavy wale, English Clay Twill Worsteds 

• and Venetians, guaranteed Pure Wool and Fast Colors.
These garments will be lined with the famous “Humbert” Italian 
cloth—used by the best West End London tailors—possessing a 
soft Coburg finish which is unalterable—color absolutely fast— 
and of great strength and durability. Each garment will be cut 
by an expert cutter, guaranteeing you a perfect fit. None but 
high-class tailors will be employed in the making of these gar
ments, assuring you of the best workmanship. If everything is 
not exactly as we represent when the suit or top coat is made up, 
you may return the garment and receive your money back. No 
extra charge for large or unusual sizes.

FRIENDS OUT OF TOWN.
Write for samples and self-measurement form, which enables 

you to take your own measure as accurately as if measured by a 
merchant tailor.

Monday morning we will make to y
TOP OVERCOAT OR SUIT ofr

233 Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in navy and black 
all-wool serges, also fancy figured black lustres, 
lined all through, velvet bound and very | PA 
latest shapes.x Choice at . . ■

128 Only ladies’ Dress Skirts, in fancy black wool 
broches, navy and black yool serges, both fine and 
wide twill, wide Ottoman cord effects, fine cash- 
mere serges and fancy wool figured designs, lined 
throughout, velvet bound, newest shapes. PA 
Your choice at * .

10O Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, very latest styles, in 
black ladies’ cloth, Sicilian, lustre, fancy !plain

wool crepon effects, Matalasse and Jacquard 
effects, plain Amazons, etc., some fancy trimming, 
all latest s

'

lit
e movement was do- tyles, lined throughout, velvet P AA 

bound. Your choice at . alnUv

30 Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in plain black wool 
suitings, serges, ladies’ cloths, fancy weaves, bro
cades, crepon effects, fancy cords, mohairs, silk 
and wool mixtures, etc., some fancy trimmed 
lined all through, velvet binding, very — 
latest styles. Your choice at

08 Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in fancy black mo
hairs, lustres and broche effects, navy and black 
all-wool serges, latest styles, velvet bound, O AA 
lined throughout. Your choice at . vU

I

. 5.50
$persona

38 Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, including black wool 
poplins, serges, lustres, soleils, Ottomans, fancy 
silk and wool brocades, fancy crepon effects, plain 
ladies’ cloths, and poplins, fine mohairs, etc., the 
very latest styles, lined throughout, well n nn 
finished in every detail. Your choice at. U.UU

He did not blame the 
He only knew that this was a 

It was a difficult problem to solve 178 Only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in fancy black 
broche and small figured .designs, black and navy 
serges, fancy corded effects, silk and wool bro. 
cades, etc., all newest shapes, lined A AA 
throughout, velvet bound. Your choice at • *VV 'S i

We particularly direct your attention to the fact that these are 
all Tailor-Made Skirts of the most approved styles—the lower- 
priced grades being equally as well made and finished as the higher 
grades, and ladies wishing to choose from a complete assortment 
must be on hand early Tuesday morning, as at the above quoted 
prices they are bound to find a speedy sale. Samples will be on 

all day Monday in our large east show windows.

-I

i
Xrte is Exercised Over the Act-, 

ty of Labor Organizations 
of the City. y1! Z

l!
Hon. John Sherwin Crosby, on rising to 

speak, was greeted with prolonged ajv 
p la use, and, alter mentioning the friendly 
feeling which he believed always existed 
between the people of Canada and the 
United States, expressed, his assurance 
that the problem of taxation would be 
solved. If not by men of his years, by the 
younger men, of whom so many were now 
taking a deep Interest In this vital ques
tion of government. It was both a busi
ness and a religious questlou, In which 
everyone liad an Influence, for which they 
were personally responsible. If anything 
was wrong It was the fault of ttio rank 
and file of the people. The purpose of a 
government was to protect and preserve 
men In the rights which God and nature 
had given them and It was the duty of 
the people to try and secure such a gov
ernment. The government's duty lu any 
eountrv was to provide everything neces
sary ' and if street cars and other like 
concerns were necessary, the duty of the 
government was plain.

Theory and Practice.
He then went iuto the question of taxa 

tlon, ground rents, etc*. Most people ad- 
, mined that what Henry George suggested 
-was right In theory and he did not be
lieve God Almighty ever made anything 
right In theory that It was not the duty 
of every man and woman to put into prac- 
tlee. It was the custom of churches to 
look after Individual crimes, but it was 
the crimes of government that broke up 

L nations and until churches recognized this 
’ they were unworthy of the name. The ad

vent of temperance, he .said, would not 
solve the labor problem. He concluded by 
saying that It was the duty of all mcn JÇ 
strive to learn what God had laid down 

Immutable laws and then make

JE NOT YET POSTMASTER.

view

$16 jaM!F.s°n $16aid New Complications Hsvc 
Isen In Connection Wltk 

the Appointment.

fi.4

W. «, MURRAY i CO 17 to 27 King E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St

TORONTO.

Ml, March 19.—/Spedal.)—Hon. Mr. 
alarmed over the activity displayed 
by the labor associations of this 

1 especially on account of the out- j 
language used of late against the ] 
Government. La Patrie pray* the 

of Montreal to abstain front 
tion, the different clubs having âp* 
Mr. J. A. Ilotiler of La Presses! ,| 

Tarte declares that lb* 
classes should have confidence in 

‘rnment, and adds that a labor rep- 
ve in the House of Commons wouus 

and be on*

■ »
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• (DCKurratEKiir
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE,

WHERE A SURGICAL OPERATION IS NOT RIOUIRIO -

It Is inwholesale emigration { *7lir who»e per-
comprehenstble that the 1 u htcned lu
Honul ha'Luld have permitted this

reversal of his father's unvarying 
policy and thl" extension of military despo • 
fLm Which revolts all the lovers of liberty, 
otf'the verv eve or n conference summoned 
to seek diametrically opposite ends.

RICHES OF SEINE RIVER.

men
any $200 or $250 a foot; a brewer In the 
outskirts of the city would have his laud 
assfsssed about. $10 or $15 a fool, while nn 
outside brewer, dblug equally as large a 
business, who does not come within the 
assessment department of any city r.r 
ti xvn, would not have hla whole land asaess- 
ed for as much ns the one-foot frontage of 
th. brewer In the rentre of Toronto, yet the 
Government's proposition Is to base the tax 
of each brewer on the value of the land In 
each case. Another section to which the 
brewers object Is that' Which Includes ns 
taxable capital of a brewer the value of the 
lands, buildings, plant, etc., used for malt
ing purposes.

nouer. Mr.

PILESOP
ned amongst so many, -— - 
ork any good for his fellow».

Hope Deferred, 
mes McShane Is not Yet ippolntea 
ter. and, although Sir Wilfrid prac- 
iromlsed the position to the 
the Premier now says that compu 
have arisen. It appears that, wnii« 
)le would like to see the appoint- 
. to Mr. McShane, the politician»
• against It.
•kerdike Alining Hlgl>*r*
tbert Blckrrdlkc, M.L.A. for Bt. An- 
ill be th«* Liberal candidate in Ui« 
for the Houhc of Commons.

The Decree of the Czar, His Father 
and His Grandfather Set Aside 

by Officialdom.

They Claim That Mr. Harcourt’s Bill 
is Not an Equitable Tax on 

Their Business/

.

115Producing Largely—ItGolden Star
Ik *, Second War Eagle.

West Superior, Wls., March 19.—(Special.) 
-Word received to-day from the Golden 
Star mine, Seine River gold district, was 
to the effect that a rich pay chute had been 
gone Into and some of It was so rich that 
the ore la being sacked. Sinking downward 
from the fifth level took the shaft out of 
the low grade ore that existed for a dls- 

- Not only has the 
has become

m.ex-

«i
All Unfair Position.

This, they contend, Is placing them in nn 
unfair position, ns compared with brewers 
who do not malt and with maltsters who do 
not brew, anil who pay no fee whatever.
The brewer who does not malt may do a 
much larger business titan the one who 
does, hut the latter will have to pay a 
larger fee, because the capital Invested In 
matting will also be taxable. Again, those 
whose business Is exclusively malting (and 
who pay no fee) arc established In small
places throughout the province, where taxes, Ht Petersburg, March 18.-The députa- STinTlME They'lln-?'th(”rcfore,°i'n<a «o. of 300 perL. who eje Icere to pre- 

sura. In the face of this, the now bill will *ent a petition with 500,000 signatures te 
position to compote against the city inn It- hit lug to the Imperial decree of Feb. 15, 
still further handicap the maltster who hap- concerning the constitution of Finland, have 
p< 11H to run hlH malt house In connection, OV(jert*ü to return home immediately, 
with lsde brewery, by taxing hint on blsj j„ tj,e event of their failure to comply with 
malting property, ns well ns on his brow* this mandate force Is threatened, 
ery. These are the points which the brew
ers’ executive have been urging upon the 
Government.

FINLANDERS ARE HEART-BROKENOUTSIDERS GET THE BEST OF IT
•ar ÎÎSiîBL* * Æ /REC TIONS/ntM*rrf/nscrtie

Capjrom Iht Tube and screw on
i this APPLICATOR in its Blare, inurt In thr Rreturn ltut JuU 
Itnjlh 0/ Apptieater, prnfOtrTatraHd l)u meditine dota the rest.

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF*6 Coy.

Carleton Place. Ont

In m.
their laws In conformity to HU.

Mr J. Sale followed with a speech on 
results of the present system of

HI
It Is Also Claimed That the Brew- Movement of Young Men Looking 

to Emigration to Canada to Es
cape Military Despotism.

feet, 
ut the ore

tnnee of twenty 
vein widened, b 
much richer.

the evil 
taxation.

era’ Profit» Are ns Un-come-at- 
Surplne.

ONTREAL STAR ROBBED.
able a» the A Second War Eagle.

The talk of the Golden Star being a sec
ond War Eagle, which was scoffed at some 
three or four months ago. I» now conceded, 
for less than twenty-eight days Will run 
$15,500 In gold bricks and $10,000 In con
centrate». This 1» phenomenal and away 
beyond the expectations of everybody.

Work on the Randolph.
It la expected work will start on the 

Randolph next week. The Randolph, which 
Is A. L. 115, was the property purchased 
last week by M. Ç. French and associates, 
among the number being W. R. Fan- 

g, the wealthy merchant and associate 
of Marshall Field of Chicago; Joseph Sell- 
wood, vice-president of the Duluth and 
Iron Range Railway, and one of the lead
ing iron mining men of the country; Charlea 
H. Sunderland, a wealthy estate owner and 
partner of President Ostrander of the 
Northwestern National Bank of this city, 
and several others equally prominent.

The Golden Crescent hag sold 
worth of treasury stock, and with the am
ount already In the treasury that mine will 
be fully developed.; ‘

i9. CROSBY SPEAKSHON. JOHNInndred Dollar» Take» From 
he Safe of It» Up-Tow»

Office.
al, March 19.—(Special.)—T-a*t even- 
era broke Into The Star"» np-towa 
ml .working the safe combination. 
DO, part of which belonged to ta»;, 
Company and part to The Star.

It appears that the rosy reporta which 
have been circulated from time to time 
about the brewers being satisfied with the 

license bill are not in harmony with

Sunday After- 
Single Tax.

At the Pavilion on Paicc Compute $ 1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

Sou» av all OautGisTanoon on
Hon. John Sherwin Cim.iUv addressed a 

inass meeting at the Pavilion yesterday 
afternoon upon the question to wulch he 
Is now devoting hla whole time, he., ad
vancing the theories of Henry Geoige. -.1. 
Crosbv Is u powerful speaker, and while 
Intensely in earnest, hua u facetious way of 
vreseuting some of his facts that provokes 
his uudleuce to roars of lngbter. , -

The social wrougs that were vo be rented 
to-day, he sa til, were those that were up
held by the laws and customs of the coun
try. "When Christ was upon earth He 
talked to the Individual, but at the same 
time talked against Institutions. He did 
not believe that God sent plague» upon 
people ou account of their sins. Every evil 
was the result ot some violated law of 
nature. He would not pretend to worship 
God he thought He was responsible for 

If God was good, tie was not

new
the fecllugs of those gentlemen. The fact 
Is the Executive of the Brewers' Associa
tion have been up to the Parliament Build
ings several times since the bill was Intro
duced, objecting most emphatically against 
some of the provisions of the new act.

The fee heretofore collected bas been $200 
from each Ontario brewer, while the new 
act, us first Introduced, provided a scale 
from $250 to $1300.

Soy It Wae Not Equitable.
The brewers did

equitably adjusted, and, therefore, strongly 
urged that the Government place the mini
mum fee at $50O-the same as was proposed . —
to charge the retail license holders of To- A VflflCOllVci 
run to. They contended that the smaller ” miivum tv-»
brewers' ratio of expenses was much lower ry « » _n 
than that of the larger ones, and that It IJQl |C6111311 
would not be fair to raise some six times ■ 
the original fee. while others should go I 
free. The deputation left believing thati 
thiplr requests would be compiled with, and! 
were naturally indignant when the amended:
r„her,::!n.mnî;îC8fe?'ua8t“$nmnîmt' '.‘h^! JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES !
maximum from $1300 to $2)00. j yr -pfioa Crawford, Sergeant Vancouver

Are They Making Money 7 ! police Force, writes: "I have been a great
The brewers complain bitterly that they j sufferer from catarrh, which l contracted 

are being taxed out of all proportion and over 17 years ago In Winnipeg. I tried 
that the report circulated as to their mnk- mnuy so-called catarrh cures, consulted 
log large profits Is a myth. They claim that physicians, catarrh «peclallsts, and not one 
their profits arc as uncomentnble as the ^ them gave me more than a little tempor- 
Government's surplus. It Is stated on good ar relief. About two years ago 1 tried 
authority that one firm has lost $200,UUU In- jap.1Tle9c catarrh Cure, and since complot- 
the past ten years In the brewing business, . this treatment have been permanently 
and other brewers' profit and loss accounts; ». I cau highly recommend It—the first 
show correspondingly bad results. The fees a-n(lpat|0n relieved me."
ed"on'3the “t of The T'and? bonding,*." ! ^Ld„tbeednJtoTur?ràny ca“ oT^asaîcatTr h, 

Only those who have had experience can P'"at' £*£' mTnTfemlyTnTiTH’Tor for $2.50. A free sample sent to any per-
tcll the torture corns cause. Juin with 'n-eTer located In the centre son suffering from catarrh. Enclose 5-cent

. your boots on, pain with them -fity of Toronto would have the land! stamp. Address The Griffiths anil Ma.-who 'use Hollowuÿ'• "coiu Cur?™ ed Sn w hich V/ brewer? I built “assessed' «V pbcrsL Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto. 15

I

Jest Like It. 
Just as Good. 

i Just as Cheap.
I BECAUSETHERE

;A Nation In Mourning.
New York. March 19.—The London corrc 

«pondent of The Times says: Tne p 
peets of the peace congress at The Hague 
are darkening because of the growing sym
pathy of the liberal nations wliu the people 
of Finland. This unhappy country is in a 
state of despair. Helsingfors, the capital. 
Is lu mourning, the theatres are closed an . 
the people dress lu black, the newspapers 
heading their article with the words: A 
Nation lu Mourning.” The Czar, his father 
and his gradfnther. each swore an oath 
to respect the constitution of Finland. A 
framed copy of this oil- hangs lu every 
church. Now, through the pressure of Geu. 
Kuropatklu, the Minister of .. nr, and 
I'ohledonoHiseff. Procurator of the Holy 
Synod, tills engagement has been broken. 
The Emperor's local title, Graud Duke of 
Finland,disappears, and the word "Empire" 
or "Russia” Is substituted In the soldier's 
oath for the word "Fatherland."

THIS18iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniii
$Local Prenelicr Wanted.

Eighth Line correspondence of The Maul- 
toulln Outlook: Owing to the Illness of the 
pastors there has not been service held In 
our new church for some time. Where arc 
all the local preachers?

nln CURESNOTHINGMerit SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
advertising it receives. not think this was Doctor Howard,

Manager Orion's Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have been a great, sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 
severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither alt nor stand, and walking 
was out of the question, eo great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I wrçu relieved by th» 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that, people who suffer as I have 
done may know where to get each prompt relief as I found In the use of Orien's Pile

[Signed) Andrew Jenkins,
Bell St., Carleton Place.

S

it Ithose evils, 
responsible for them. - _

It was the system that was at fault. Ibe 
millionaire was uo more to blame tnau the 
trump.

in referring to the temperance question, 
be said what was wanted was to take away 
the conditions wbfch drove people to stimul
ants. Referring to the thousands of women 
who were driven to the streets, he euM 
they should be given an opportunity to be 
good before they were blamed for not being

met The Sunday Telegraph.—Permanently Cared of Catarrh 
—After 12 Years* Suffering.

London. March 19,-Thc announcement
W forth ‘"remon*

KlMrK<Le fHa™c,t^tVtnan°aUgerP of The Tele
graph, eaid to-day that the objection to 
Sunday newspapers had no more valid 
basis than the objection formerly directed 
in the same way against Sunday music. 
Ah mnslc, he said, was now recognized us 
an entirely fit and proper source of pleasure 
for a Sunday afternoon, so high-class news
papers took their place In due course as 
a not less admirable agency of good.

Ointment.
Sept. 4th, 1897.

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
TORONTO and MONTREAL 186 Wholesale Agents. .

4*

Outrageous Hardship».
Thirty-five per cent, ot the young men, 

Instead of 10 per cent., must enter the arm) 
for five years sen lee. with a liability of 

and they may be sent 
Russian Empire, while

>nic
who have used it. It 

in America^ Its purity 
nense popularity it has 
ids of physicians and

Miss Mae Dickenson sang «cvcral so.os 
very acceptably. Mr. J. Dale presided.

In the evening Mr. Crosby occupied Rev. 
B. 8. Craig's pulpit lu Association Hall.

seven years more, 
to any part of the 
Finland must pay 10 million marks as a 
military contribution. The Finnish Senate 
consists of 20 members. Ten of these, 
alarmed by fear of nn armed Russian oc
cupation. accepted the Czar's manifesto. 
Ten refused. The President gave the east
ing vote lu favor of Russia.

Talk of Emigreilug l« Canada.
To such a depth are

to exchange the Leeward Islands with the 
United States for an Alaskan strip.

Lynx In a Fox Trap.
Algoma Conservator: H. Buck of Spring 

Bay captured a very fine lynx lately. Get
ting Into a fox trap It had broken the chain 
and made off, but was followed up and 
shot.

Elijah Bhotwell, a retired farmer, Ifi dea< 
at Welland, Ont., aged 7L —

OTTAWA NEWS VIA LONDON.
'

Russia's Gold Production.
Moscow, March 19.—According to the sta

tistics of the Imperial mint, the gold pro
duction in the Russian Empire during 
189S amounted to £81,250. ^

Proposal to Trade Lee word Island» 
for a Strip ot Alaska.

London, March 18.—A despatch from Ot
tawa says that In connection with the agi
tation looking to the exchange of the British 
West Indies for the Philippines or other 
American possessions, there Is a scheme In 
Canada to submit to Parliament a proposal

Doctored Nine Year» for Tetter.—
Mr. James Gaston, merchant of Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., writes: "For nine years I have 
been disfigured with tetter on my hands 
and fare. At last I have found a cure In 
Dr. Agnew s Ointment, It helped me from 
the first application, and now 1 am "per
manently cured."—18.

fGTH. the people plunged 
In despair at tne prospect of sharing the 
fate of Poland, or. at best of being re
duced to the state of Russian peasants, that 
a movement was started also among 
young men and la growing rapidly, f

iften every avenue of hope 
booklet, mailed free. the

or a
■M

, 86 McGill St., Montreal, (a.)
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o

tered upon new conditions In the working 
of our constitution, It would be madness 
to tinker with It until we see what the 
new conditions will bring forth.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» motive lh attacking 
the Senate Is a purely selfish one. 
wishes to strengthen himself and to make 
sure that his proposed gerrymander bill 
will be carried. In raising this agitation, 
he has descended to the level of our own 
Mr. Hardy. The one tied up the courts 
In order to keep himself In power, 
other threatens the constitution to make 
more certain of his tenure of office.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-STRBET, Toronto.
*T. EATON C?;ro J CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
Our Clofak Reception Day.

What is the difference between a spendthrift and a pillow? 
One is hard up, the other is soft down. 8W
«They All Do It.”HeTo-day we put forward for the 

first time some of the newest 
novelties and latest styles in Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Gowns, Silk Waists and Dress Skirts. 
These comprise the most fashionable garments prescribed for Spring wear, and for the ladies 
of Toronto it means the first best chance to see what is correct in style and strictly up-to-date. 
It goes without saying that every one is welcome to come and see our display. Come and be 
free to study our garments as you would a fashion plate. Under no obligation whatever to 
buy. That will follow later on, as a matter of course.

Branch Office, TO King-street east (next 
Postoffice)', Hamilton. Telephone 001. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent. wTELEPHONESs 

Business Office—1734, 
Editorial Booms—628.

When You Have Once Smoked an,v 4

El Padre CigarThe
i‘It would be a ve 

the street cars at 
tot each other w 
than half a bidet 
another, at the cd 
dîna on Saturday 

In their

SENATE REFORM.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» chief objection to 

the Senate, as at present constituted, Is 
that It has the power, and that It uses 
that power, to obstruct the House of Com
mons and to prevent the will of the people 
from being carried Into effect. But In 
presenting the case In favor of Senate re
form, The Globe raises sn objection to the 
Senate on the ground that It sometimes 
too blindly follows the House of Commons. 
In 1882 the House of Commons passed a 
gerrymander bill which The Globe char
acterises as "a nefarious measure, which 
is now admitted to be Indefensible." The 
Senate la blamed for endorsing the House 
of Commons on this occasion. It appears, 
then, that Sir Wilfrid’s objections to the 
Senate apply both when the Senate Is of 
the same complexion as the House of Com
mons, as It was during the late Govern
ment, and when the two bodies are of a 
different political complexion, as they are 
now. But while be objects to the Senate 
under these two conditions, his remedy 
will apply to one condition ouly. The re
form he proposes Is a rough and ready 
measure to ensure the harifiony of the two 
bodies. As the two Houses are constitut
ed to-day. Sir Wilfrid's remedy would 
probably have the effect of harmonizing 
them and ensuring the passage of all mea
sures approved by the House of Commons. 
But It might very easily happen that the 
Liberal majority in the House would be 
less than the Conservative majority In the 
Senate, In which event a vote of the joint 
Houses might defeat a Government mea
sure. Sir Wilfrid's machinery Is very Im
perfect. It will not ensure the harmony 
be thinks desirable, except under certain 
conditions. For compelling the Senate to 
do Its duty when It Is of the same com
plexion as the House of Commons, Sir Wil
frid provides us with no machinery at alt

And yet regulating machinery under 
this condition Is, we maintain, more essen
tial than when the political complexion 
of the two bouses Is different. Sir Wil
frid, through his organs, cites three In
stances when the Senate has failed In Its 
duty; once when the two houses were uni
form In politics; and twice when they 
were of different political complexions. In 
the former case the Senate endorsed a 
"nefarious” measnre. In the latter case 
fit refused to ratify the so-called Yukon 
and Drummond deals, which the House of 
Commons had passed. Whether or not the 
Senate did its duty In these Instances is 
not a question for Sir Wilfrid Laurier or 
the politicians to decide, but for the peo
ple. In regard to the gerrymander bill 
of 1882, It Is lust possible that the people 
would not endorse the Senate's action 
theredn if it were left to them. Whatever 
the parties may do the people as a whole 
are In favor of honest government ajffl 
fair play, and If the gerrymander bill was 
a "nefarious" one, as The Globe says It 
Is, the people would not thank the Senate 
for passing It. For the present, then, wo 
will accept The Globe's argument that the 
bill was a “nefarious" one.. But In regard 
to the Yukon and Drummond deals, we 
feel satisfied that the country is with the 
Senate In its refusal to sanction them. If 
the construction of a railway Into the 
Yukon along the route proposed last year 
were endorsed by the people, neither the 
Senate nor any other power could stop It. 
But there neither was nor Is any clamor 
for this railway. As a matter of fact, the 
country feels relieved that the scheme has 
been burst. And there is the same feeling 
of thankfulness that the Senate knocked 
the Drummond deal on the head. If a 
plebiscite were taken on the Senate's ac
tion In these two measures, the vote would 
be 2 to 1 In Its favor.

Actual experience In the working of the 
constitution would lead to the conclusion 
that the Senate can be better trusted 
when Its political complexion Is opposed 
to the House of Commons than when It 
Is of the same complexion. It Is ji.st pos
sible that we have struck the keynote of 
the Senate's usefulness. Until the Laurier

TEA AND THE PREFERENTIAL 
TARIFF.

It Is reported that the Government has 
In view the placing of a tax on tea to theet 
the deficiency caused by the' recent postal 
reductions. If such is Its Intention, ad
vantage should be taken of the opportunity 
to discourage the use of the adulterated 
and poisonous teas that are dumped on 
the Canadian market. There Is a lot of 
trash known as tea that should be ab
solutely prohibited from entering the 
country. This low grade stuff Is the cause 
of sallow complexion and nervousness In 
the people who use It. AVe have no hesi
tation In saying that It Is the exciting 

-cause of many case»~5l^ Insanity, 
farmers seem to use a good deal of it and 
with bad effects. Whether the Government 
places a duty on tea or not, It should pro
tect the people from these poisonous teas. 
They come principally from China and Ja
pan, being prepared by people who are un
cleanly, ignorant and devoid of all Ideas 
of sanitation. In order to discourage Im
portations from China and Japan, It would 
not be a bad Idea to extend the preferen
tial tariff, as applied to Great Britain, to 
such parts of the empire as produce tea, 
that Is If a duty of any Mud Is to be im
posed on tea. The tea plantations of Cey
lon and India are under the control of Eng
lishmen, wno use machinery to prepare 
the tea, while In China and Japan the 
work Is done by the bare foet and bands 
of the natives. A preferential duty would 
kill two birds with the one stone—encour
age trade within the empire and discour
age the use of an article that U sending, 
many people to the asybiin^^^

You Will Continue to Smoke Them.
women 
sudlblekbut hearty! 
They had all dlsj 
west car just In I 
Line whirl round I 
dlna: A second d 
could easily have 
have spared five p 
the Atrong wind at 
But this is an cvj 

' passengers who uJ 
they arrive Just id 
lug rear light» ofl 
transfer. It Is esj 
weathef and Incitai 
tloned people to lui 
improper words, 
the temper as pud 
the box, but It id 
able.

MaA« and guaranteed by

8. DAVIS & SONS,Silk Waists On Tuesday we will 
make Silk Waists and 

Dress Skirts. Dress Skirts a leading 
Feature in our Cloak section. For the 
jay we will make a special display of 
the best things in Waists and Skirts, 
oil arranged for easy seeing and buy- 
tog. The display will include :

Silk Waists at $2.69 to $35.00 each.
Dress Skirts at $3.00 to $30.00 each.

And will represent whatever style and 
novelty is worthy of your attention.

The following lines represent a few 
that will be very popular this season :

LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.
At ST 60—Ladles' Stylish Waists, In black 

and colored taffeta .Ilk. bodv and sleeve 
handsomely tucked, knife pleating down 
front, new flaring caff.
$6.00—Ladles’ Black Merveilleux, satin 
waists, finished with fine tucks and new 
style caff.
$8.00—Ladles’ Elegant Duchess Satin 

Waists, In black and colors, back and 
front with bins tucking, new sleeve with 
ripple cuff, fancy tucked collar.

At $9.00—Ladles' Handsome New York 
waists, in fancy stripped taffeta silk, 
box pleated back, small steel buttons 
down front.

'At $5.00—Ladles’ Taffeta Silk Waist». In 
plain and fancy colors, yoke back, collar 
and cuffs tucked.

An English China Tea Set for 5.oo.
Right from the very first we recognized this Tea Set as a 

trade winner at $5.00, and the large number of sales since then 
in no way discredits that opinion. Look around town and 
the same set will be marked at one-third and even one-half as 
much again :

—There are forty-four pieces In this set, viz.—
12 Tea Plates, 12 Tea Cups and Saucers, 2 
Cake Plates, 1 Teapot, 1 Sugar Bowl, 1 Slop 
Bowl, 1 Cream Jug. The decorations are very 
pretty, coming in blue or red colors with gold 
lines. Our price for this complete Tea Set in 
fine English china is Five Dollars.

We still have a limited number of these Tea Sets on hand, 
but not enough to last very long. Intending buyers should 
act promptly. Mail Orders filled if sent without delay.

Fancy Screens. We have an even 
$3 Kind for $1.35. hundred of these 
screens. In every respect they are 
the equal of those we have been sell
ing at Two Dollars. A quick deal 
with the makers enables us to let these 
go at

end

MONTREALThe Largest Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada.

The

1 he Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
High-class Bedding-

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS.
To day (Monday) starts the first special week for this new 

store. We were only open for business three days of last 
week and despite the unfavorable weather a good trade J

Wa\Vehave leadérs exclusive to ourselves in the Ostermoor 
Patent Elastic Felt Mattress, the famous "Waldorf spring 
bed and the "Spiral King” spring bed. At the same time v 
we have everything else that is best in beds and bedding.

We u ill make this week one of special prices as well as 
special goods.

6 feet

w wl Strew on her r< 
And never a *| 

In quiet she re; 
Ah! would tba

Her mirth the u 
She bathed It 1 

But her heart w 
And now they

Her life was tn 
■ III mazes of hen 
But for peace, h< 

And now peace
Her cabined, a 

It fluttered an, 
To-night It doth 

The vasty hall

Easter 
Linens.
their Easter Linens now instead of 
waiting until the last day or two, 
we are willing to make extra in
ducements for this week. That 
accounts for manÿ of these splen
did values for Tuesday—values that 
will be highly appreciated by the 
thrilty housewife :

To encourage house
keepers to purchase

.

6 inches, by 6 foot Special for opening week, 88.30-
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A BRILLIANT FUNCTION.KLADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS. -
At $5.00—Ladles’ English Worsted Serge 

Dress Skirts,ln black and navy, trimmed 
with military braid, seven gored with 

pleated back.
At $6.50—Ladles' Dress Skirts, made of fine 

English worsted serge, colors black and 
navy, seven gored, trimmed with five 
rows of fine black satin.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Tone» Sti, Toronto. ;

tte
arlton
treat.ONE DOLLAR and TWENTY-FIVE 

CENTS EACH.
Continued from Page 1.

Inew Borden, Hon. J. I. Tarte and lion. W. Mu- 
lock. Solicitor-General Htzputiiek was 
also present.

The ex-Mtnlatera were also well represent
ed by Sir Charles Tapper, Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and 
Col. Prior.

On Tuesday morning at eight o’clock 
they will be ready:Extra Fine Bleached Double Damask Table

cloths, finished with border around,guar
anteed pure Irish linen,soft grass bleach
ed satin finish, choice assortment of 
new Damask patterns, sizes 2 x 214 
yards and 2x3 yards, regular O fcii 
$3,50 each. Tuesday......................fc,uv

Headac^ DTRY_' ;T
At $8.50—Ladies' Black Box Cloth Dress 

Skirts, trimmed with rows ux stitching, 
new pleated back.

At $5.00—Ladles' French Cheviot Serge 
Dress Skirts, In black and havy, seven 
gored with corded trimming.

At $4.96—Ladies' New French Style Dress 
Skirt, made of all-wool cheviot serge, 
colors black and navy, new pleated back 
with buttons.

At $7.50—Ladles’ Stylish Dress Skirts with 
new French back, moae oi all-wool 
cheviot serge, black and navy, 
trimming ot black soutache braid.

At $7.50—Ladles' New Circular Shape Dress 
Skirts, made of all-wool cheviot serge, 
navy and black, trimmed wlm narrow 
satin ribbon ruffles, with small buttonsat fcr.c!:.

At $8.50—Ladles' Elegant Black Cheviot 
Dress Skirt, new tunic style, trimmed 
with narrow black satin ribbon rutiles, 
buck finished with covered buttons.

Fancy Three-Panel Screen (as cut), each 
panel Is 18 Inches wide and 54 Inches 
rlgh, round frame in oak and mahogany 
finish, filled with pretty designs of Art 
Muslins, Art Crepes and Silkollne, In all 
the leading colors.

J •
Gowns of the Ladles.

The gowns of the «ladles were, 1 am In
formed on competent authority, far more 
costly and becoming that at former draw
ing rooms, but I will not attempt to de
scribe them further than that the same 
competent authority Informs me that Lady 
Mlnto wore a gown of. dead, white satin, em
broidered with silver and dew-drops, with 
tiara and necklet of diamonds, and that she 
carried a very large bouquet of bridesmaid 
roses and wore a veil and feathers.

Toronto Ladles Present.
The following Toronto laaies were among 

U«OSSj presented: Miss Cattanach, Mrs. 
'Blake Coleman, Mrs. Boliert C. Dunbar, 
Lad# Edgar, Miss Edgar, IZiss Beatrice Ed
gar,SJUlss Eddie Elliott, Mrs. Alfred Deni
son, . '
Hughes, Mrs. Thomas Hodglns and the 
Misses Hodglns, Mrs. William McKenzie, 
Mrs. J. S. Wllllson.

Entertained by the Speakers.
After the reception was over the Speakers 

of the Senate and House of Commons, Sir 
Alphonse Pelletier and Sir James Edgar, 
entertained His Excellency and Lady Mlnto 
and all those who had attended the drawing 
room, and It was nearly midnight before the 
last sleigh drove away and quietude, dark- 

onee more settled down ou

i
Fine Bleached Satin Finished All Pure Lin

en Double Damask Tablecloths, finished 
with border all around, Irish manufac
ture, superior quality and pure finish. In 
pansy, daisy, ribbon and nasturtium 
patterns, sizes 2 x 214 yards, regu
lar $2.50 and $2.75 eacn. Tues-

Ribbon Frills for de-Skirt Frills 
and Ribbons, corating dress skirts 
are much in demand these days, 
especially at this store, where such 
dainty ones can be had for so little 
money. Here is a sample of the prices 
we are asking ;
A Pure Silk Skirt Frill, 5 Inches wide, 

trimmed with narrow satin and velvet 
ribbons, over 40 yards of ribbon used In 
making this frill, and easily worth $3 
at the very least, our price on Tues
day for a complete frill will 2 (JQ

2,00 l6>!day
with The Ideal French Tonte#

FOR BODY AND BRUIN!
55"*"Extra Fine Bleached Double Damask Table 

Napkins, guaranteed pure linen, superior 
quality and fine satin finish, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, full bleached, as
sorted In choice new designs, size 25 x 
25 inches, regular $3.50 a dozen. O Kfl 
Tuesday....................... ................. >'uv

©

Since 1863.' Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

immediate tasting efficacious agreeable
.................. • ■ - • ------- ■ ■ ■" —$|f

IdaIsa Annie C. Gurney, MissFine Bleached Double Damask Table Nap
kins, guaranteed pure Irish linen, hem
med ready for use, assorted In medium 
and heavy makes, floral, scroll and con
ventional designs, superior quality and 
pure finish, size 24 x 24 Inches, 1 7K 
regular $2.25 a dozen. Tuesday....'* *u s AMUSEMENTS.To Live 

Well..
Use Convido 
Port Wine AA
With your Dinner.)

k

■

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week March 20 ^eee

The Princess Stock Company In 
AROUND THE WORLD / 

IN EIGHTY DAYS

Qloves and Hosiery Our Glove and 
For T uesday.
ager is out for big things on Tuesday, 
It is quite evident that he is not going 
to stop at “cost price” in making his 
plans for the day. These five reduc
tions tell the story. On sale Tuesday 
morning ;
Ladles' 2-clasp Kid Gloves (the Crown) 

with gusset fingers. In tan, fawn, mode, 
ox-blood, blue, green, this Is a splendid 
fitting glove and comes in all the very 
latest colors, our regular price CŸ 
Is $L on sale Tuesday ....... ■U*

Extra Heavy Pure Irish Linen Donble Da
masks, warranted superior quality and 
fine satin finish, soft grass or dew 
bleached, assorted In choice range of 
large and small patterns, 72 Inches wide, 
regular $1 and $1.25 yard. Tues- OK 
day...................................................  -,OJ

Fine Bleached Satin Finished Donb
mask Table Linen, guaranteed all linen 
and pure finish, Irish make, large as
sortment of all the very newest patterns, 
72 Inches wide, regular 85c yard.
Tuesday .......................................

Hosiery man- Also these special prices in Ribbons 
for Tuesday:

1
ness and snow 
Parllatnent Hill.1530 yards Fine Gros Grain Ribbon, rich, 

pure silk, 6 inches wide, extra good 
quality of black, regular 41c rib- UK
bon, Tuesday for..............................*

Black Velvet Ribbon, with silk face and 
linen back, (4-Inch wide, the correct 
thing for waist trimming, our regular 
price 3c a yard, Tuesday 9 yards £0

4DIEU AT JUJDA'IUJIT.Ie Da-
RIJOU THEATRE
—^ All This Week. Matinee Dally. ;

•AS WE SEE IF
Charles Woodruff

Succumb* to the Terrible In-
of Streelsville

65 Fate Goodfer's Red 
Hot Comedy in 3 Acts, '

Don't tail to see it.
^ Next Week ^ Hotel Giriy-Girly or Tammany J

Our display of nfl 
Class Dry Goods j 
at the^jmax of i 
inery,1 Mantles, \ 
brics, Silks, Laces 
able showing. It 
time novelties wd 
lar pains that oui

Household
department be not 
end our importation 
show a rigid main 
qualities and pri 
istlc of it.

Jalca Received oil Friday.
After lingering In dreadful agony, with 

both legs crushed, since Friday morning, 
Charles Woodruff died In the General Hos
pital a few minutes after 12 o'clock this 
morning. He remained quite conscious up 
to a few hours before his death and was 
apparently able to recognize his friends.

Woodruff tripped over the swttchrods at 
Streetsvllle Junction while coupling cars 
on an early freight at a siding, and, in fall
ing, the wheels of the engine passed over 
his right leg, near the thigh, and the left 
one below the knee. He was hurriedly 
brought to the city and removed to the 
hospital. OVlng to his serions condition 
the doctors did not attempt to amputate 
either of the Injured legs for fear that It 

Government came Into power the Senate, might result-fatally. No hope was held out
. J for his recovery and the long time he lived and House harmonized too beautifully to WQS a surprise to the physicians. Wood- 

permit of Its taking an Independent stand nig bad a wonderful constitution, and he 
on the Issues that came before It. But, endured the pain in a marvelous manner.,, * . He was 30 years of age and resided withaccording to Sir (V llfrld s reasoning, the wjfe and one child at 39 Van Home- 
Senate was then at the climax of Its use street, Toronto Junction, 
fulness, for it harmonized -with the House 
of Commons and endorsed the will of the 
people, as expressed by the House, with
out the slightest opposition. Quite dif
ferent has been the attitude of the Senate 
since the Liberal Government came Into

forFull Blenched Irish Linen Table Damasks, 
assorted In fine, medium and heavy 
makes, warranted soft, pure finish, all 
choice new patterns, 66 and 68 Inches 
wide, regular 60c yard. Tues
day

Fine Bleached Satin Finished Damask Tray 
or Carving Cloths, German and French 
manufacture, hem-stitched or with tied 
fringe all around, fancy open-work, as
sorted In new damask patterns, size 19 
x 2S and 20 x 30, regular 50c 
each. Tuesday...........................

To Live 
Happily

Reductions in Something has
Men’s Clothing. happened in 
Clothing. It turns to your benefit 
in this way. Big price reductions 
for Tuesday. These are the facts :

is
48 FMPIRH MUSIO HALL

Temperance St 
near Yonge.

Men’s Fine French Kkl Gloves, in tan and 
fawC sizes 8(4,- 8(4, 8%, 9, 9(4, 9(4 and 
10, regular price $1.25 and $l.bu 
a pair, Tuesday .

Always keep this 
famous Port Wine [„ 
in your House for 
Sickness.

A McConnanghy, 
Manager.

Week of Morels 20th. JL

The Married Mashers
I Boys yon can \ Prices—Eva J* * 
1 smoke. /

.65
8 BigVaudeville acts.

Reg. Mat 
Wed. and Sat

Ladles' Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, all 
sizes, regular price 20c and 25c 
a pair, for .................................

Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, heavy 
weight, full fashioned, fast black, re
gular price 12(4c a pair,Tuesday 
3 pair for ...........7 ..................

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, 
extra fine soft finish, 
price 35c, Tuesday

VarSTcj
.^Opowro^f

00 Men's Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacque shape .dark Oxford grey checked 
Canadian tweed, with good Italian cloth 
linings, well trimmed, sizes 37 to 44, our 
regular price $5 a suit Tues- 0 25 
day ....... .................  *

.40.7

.25 Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

BellevilleSome More 
Picture Frames, the storm on Sat
urday morning and came after Picture 
Frames were well repaid for their 
trouble. Of ‘course many of the best 
frames were chosen. We still have 
fully one thousand left. These we 
mark on Tuesday morning at

Those who braved H. CorbyMen's Pants, In medium grey Herringbone 
whipcord and Bedford cords, three pock
ets, best trimmings, well made, sizes 32 
to 42, our regular price $4 a O 50
pair. Tuesday .............................. ^

25 only Men's Waterproof Coats, with 
sleeves, and 30-lnch detachable cape, Ox
ford grey covert cloth, sewn seams and 
stitched edges, buttons faced with rub
ber sheeting, sizes 38 to 48. our regular 
price was $12.50. Tues
day ..............................................

■
■ OPERA HOUSE 

JJ1 This Bert Ooott

in "THE NEW BOY"
Next: Hanlon's “Superba."

136heel and toe, 
reguiar Sols Agent for Canada. 

For Sale by all reliable dealerr..25 Linen Dan 
Table Clo
In addition to a 
Table Cloth in Don 
in all sizes from 2 
medium and large! 
conventional design
Table olklis, 2x21 5 
Qbnventlonal design, 
Hlze 24x 3 yard», in w! 
spot design, al. 
Table Napkins in | 
cloths and 
qualities.
Size Ixl, in wild rose I
perdez.....................
Size 1x1, In lioneyhil
pattern, per doz......
Our stock of Towd 
of the celebrated ma 
which for wearing 
ance stands uyivall

' B5 doz linen Huckn 
with red, white and

j doz...........................
20 doz Bath Towels 
21x42, good friction, «

Rat Portage, Ont., March IS.—A boy 
named Octave Howe fell from the railway 
bridge near the falls at Norman and was 
drowned. His body was recovered a short 
time after near the dam. He was aged 18.

KxFlannelette We are going to let 
Underwear, these prices do their 
own talking forjTuesday. Everybody 
is familiar with the usual prices of 
such goods and will readily recognize 
how rare these are :
20 dozen Ladles* Gowns, maae 

of fanev striped flannelettes, 
finished with a sailor collar 
and tucked fronts, all sizes.
Our price Tuesday will be 

B4 dozen Ladles' Flannelette’
Drawers, fancy stripes,made 
with elastic at knee and 
trimmed with silk embroi
dery. Our price on Tuesday 
will be........... ......................

BY REQUEST OF,5.95
In Aid of Working Boys’ Home, Child»#' 

Aid Society,

Concert and Cake WallAt Least That is the Statement “Made 
in Political Circles 

in Montreal.
THIRTY CENTS APIECE. The Senate examined the Yukonpower.

bill critically and, finding It was a fraud 
on the people, kicked It out. 
with the Drummond deal. The Senate In

Early AccidentsWomen’s Boots Last week we had 
at One Dollar.
Women’s Boots at One Dollar, and 
excellent value it was for that money,

a big time selling Similarly Given in the Temple Building, will be 
peated In the GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Monday Evening, Next»
Collie Boss. Stage Director ; John K«r. 

kamp. Band Director.
General admission, 15c and 25c. 
Orchestra chairs, 00c.
Seats can be secured at Box Office, 

day, 10 a.in.

Cause Lifelong Suffering.The original prices would have been 
75 cents up to $1.50 apiece.
Picture Frames of gilt and fancy colored 

mouldings, 2 to 6 inches wide, In the 
following sizes, viz.:

7x11 in;
I Q 10x20 in.

. I <7 14x28 In.
Together with a great many odd sizes, for 

mirrors, pastels, enlarged photos In 
crayon or water colors.

A glass and back to fit any of these 
frames will be supplied for twenty 
cents extra, making these the cheap
est complete frames you have had 

.IS*offered you for many a day.

A Case that is Causing Talk.
When a lad about eight years of age I 

fell into a cellar a distance of ten feet, 
striking on my head, and causing con
cussion of the brain. I was taken to a 
London, Eng., Hospital, the first seven 
days not recovering consciousness. I am 
now 35 years old and from the time of my 
accident until I began taking Dr. Ward's 
Pills five months ago I had been subject to 
fainting spells, never being more than two 
weeks without an attack of fainting. As 
I grew older these spells became more 
frequent, lasted longer, and left me with 
less vitality. I was weak, had no strength 
or stamina, always very low-spirited and 
down-hearted ; imagined that every thing 
and every person was going against me, 
and life only had a dark side for me. My 
appetite was poor most of the time, but I 
am now happy to say that, since taking 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, I have 
only had one fainting spell, abortly after 
I began taking them, so I have no 
hesitation in saying that Dr. Ward’s 
Pills cured me. Before taking these 
pills I always looked for a fainting spell 
not more than two weeks apart; now,
I would be greatly surprised at a recur
rence of these spells. Life is now bright 
—the constant, morbid, down-hearted feel
ing is gone, being replaced by a ccntent- 
ed, hopeful feeling. I feel like v-orking. 
My appetite is good, and in ever)- respect 
I have experienced the health and strength 
restoring propert 
and Nerve Pills. They certainly have 
proved a great blessing to mè. Yours- 
truly, (Signed), Thomas Stanton, Brigh
ton, Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
are sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 
nt druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by The Doctor Ward Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

recomi

} 39 these Instances protected the people from 
the politicians, who were putting through 
Jobs In the Interest of their friends.. When 
thieves fall out honest men come by thelt 
own, they say. Equally true It seems ti 
be that when the politicians are divided 
the people have a chance of getting Jus
tice. We have bad a quarter of a cen
tury's experience of a harmonious House 
and Senate. The opinion of such a com
bination has not been very complimentary 
to the Senate, which has been looked up
on as a mere echo of the Lower House. 
But to-day the Senate shows a vitality 
that gives promise of even better things 
In the future. As now constituted, the 
Senate Is really the guardian of the peo
ple's rights. No one believes that the 
Senate would wantonly oppose a measure 
which the people are In favor of, but the 
country at large does appreciate the fact 
that the Senate, when of a different poli
tical complexion frçm the House, will be 
useful In preventing political Jobbery. It 
appears to us that the Senate, as at pre
sent constituted, Is at the height of Its 
excellence. We have now a chance of 
getting honest government and we do not 
anticipate that the will of the people will 
be overridden In any shape or form.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s proposed reform Is 
a half-digested measnre, which will not 
stand critical examination. He proposes 
to make the Senate the lifeless thing It 
was during the Conservative regime. He 
proposes to take away Its conscience, so 
that It will pass every “nefarious" mea
sure that the politicians of the House may 
bring forward. As between unity and In
dependence, between the House of Com
mons and the Senate, the country much 
prefers the latter. Now that we have en-

To-morrow we ar£ going one better by 
giving a bigger value for the same 

It would make too lyng a
WANTED A SEAT FOR MU RICHARD9x16 In. 12x12 In. 11x14 In.

12x22 In. 14x24 In. 14x20 In.
16x20 in. 18x24 In. 20x24 In.

To*»-money,
story to tell how it came about, 
enough to know that the saving is 
worth while taking advantage of on

It’s 1And Mr. Johnston» 3I.L.A.» in Sold to 
Have Stepped Oat for a Gov

ernment Job.
27th Annual Exhibition of the

Ontario Society of Artiste
NOW OPEN. '*1

Art Galleries. 166 King Street, W. .
Open from 10 to 5. Admission 26c-

Reversible Cretonnes.
Fancy Colored Reversible Cretonnes, 30 nnd 

40 Inches wide, with and without bord
ers. newest colors, Including crimson, 
olive, bronze, fawn, brown, terra cotta, 
blue and myrtle. Just the thing for 
’iirtnins, draperies or coverings, 
to sell nt 20c and 25c a yard, 
our price...........................................

Montreal, March 10,—(Special.)—It Is stat
ed that Hon. Mr. Blair has just completed 
another New Brunswick deal. It will be 
remembered that at the recent general elec
tions Hon. A. D. Richard was defeated In 
Westmoreland, and rumor has since affirm
ed that a seat was to be found In Kent, 
N.B., for the defeated Minister. Mr. John
ston, M.L.A. for that county, • was quite 
ready to get out, but he wanted a quid pro 

Now It 1» stated that Mr. Blair will

Tuesday morning when we sell :
480 oalrs Women's Choice Black Diamond 

Dongola Kid (Goatskin) Buttoned Boots, 
high cut, perfect fitting, with kid or 
patent leather toe-cap, D and E widths, 
sizes 2(4 to 7. Tuesday morn
ing at ...........................

White Qui
made

1.00 White Marseilles 1 
centre j>attern or p] 
6.00, 4.00, 3.50,3.2 
4 cases White Crocl 
med, ready for use] 
in., in fine Marseilj

Lace Curta
on second floor—Ml 
ham Lace, in new I 
designs, single or r]
3 yards long at 1.00, ll 
3j yards long nt 1.50, |
4 yards long at 2.56, 1 
6.50, 6.U0, 7.00.
Wnite Swiss Appl 
yards long, at 0.501 
13.00, 19.00, 20.01}] 
White Brussels Net] 
long, at 7.00, 7.50, U-Oi|

EXCELSIOR LODGE No. 52
T. EATON C<?~. A.O.U.W.

The members of above and of sister lodf** . 
are respectfully /invited to attend the i

Bro. D. v.quo.
supply the quid, and that Mr. Johnston will 
Boon enter the service of the Government.

eral of the late Recorder, $
Fortes, P.D.D.G.M., on Monday, at 
p.m., from his late residence, 55 Czar-stre* 

WM. MYLES, M. W.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Hôn. Mr. Richard passed through Montreal 
to-day en route for his home In Dorchester 
and he appeared quite satisfied that the 
deal had bqçn arranged.

day to see William Albl, the Italian who 
killed James Hally of Toronto, and who 
was arrested Sunday at Priest River. But 
a rule had gone forth that none but the 
man’s relatives and personal friends should 
see him. Accordingly, the callers were 
limited almost entirely to Italians.

Prosecuting Attorney Mooré said to-day 
that he should file an Information direct In 
the Superior Court against Albl, not giving 
him a preliminary hearing. N. Nuzum, one 
of the defendant's attorneys said, however, 
that he should wait a reasonable time and 
then demand a preliminary hearing, pur
suant to a Supreme Court decision. Albl 
Is to be defended by Nnzum & Nuzum, 
Frank H. Graves and Judge Sullivan.

Agent Sebastian, and It Is expected the 
Canadian Pacific will bulletin these rate» 
from St. Paul.

The Great Northern has aggravated the 
situation by announcing that on the 21st 
lust. It will apply half rates to all second- 
class business moving to all points from 

New York. March 19.—General Passenger which the regular fare from St. Paul Is In
excess of $3. The Northern Pacific will 
undoubtedly follow suit, and other roads 
affected may be expected to fall In line.

A RATE WAR APPEARS TO BE ON.
EDUCATION.

Eastern Agents of tlie Union Pacific 
Advised That a New Sched

ule Applies.
MR. OGILVY’S FIS1V-

Nimmo &z Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge and College-street». Con»!* kj 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Intima» 
al instruction, day and evening. Eab! 

Information free.

-------Mr. McCnnlg Admits Récelpt of a 
Report, Bat Will Say Nothing.

Montreal, March 19.—(Special.)-Mr. Clar
ence J. McCnnlg. one of the directors of 
the Montreal & London Gold & Silver De-1 
velopment Company, was seen to-day re
garding the remarkable find alleged to have 
been made by Mr. Ogilvie. Mr. McCnnlg 
replied that a report had been made to the 
company by their representative in the 
Klondike, Mr. John Morgan Ogilvie, but 
until they had tested the matter they would 
not Brake an announcement. Messrs. W. 
Strachnn. R. Wllscn-Smith, C. J. McCualg 
and others here are Interested.

Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific, has ad
vised General Eastern Agent Tenbroeck 
that, taking effect Saturday, second-class 
rates from Missouri River terminals tn 
California points will be $32.50, a cut of 
$40; from Sioux City and Omaha to North
ern Pacific and Intermediate points, $25; 
from Leavenworth and Kansas City to 
same territory, via Pocatello, $28,85. The 
latter rates have been $40 and $50. Gener
al Eastern Passenger Agent Charles Ken
nedy of the Rock Island, was advised to 
the same effect by General Passenger and curiosity seekers called at the Jail to-

ies of Dr. Ward's Blood
now.

ALBI IN SPOKANE JAIL Mail Orde
Razors--^ >a.œ‘va* htoreiubrs |
not na<itfiv tory.

given special attcuWill Now Be Tried for Treacher
ously Murdering James 

Hally of Toronto.
the

JOHN CA
Spokane, Wash., March 18.—Many friends NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon*® St King Street—Oi
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SEAMSTRESS SEWING MACHINE
Guaranteed for five years. 

$21.00. $22.50. $25.50.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

fibSIMPSONâSIMPSONâa^SIMPSONii The limited
MONDAY, March 20, 1899.

................................

_ - * m m ■ | v ''"'\A11 is in readiness for our great Easter Sale of Carpets
UIaIaAIIIA fA TnA lA and Homefumishing, which begins this morning.

wlCivOinC ill IIIC vaiD* S-0s
than any season before. We’re glad to show them, whether you buy or not. The assortment embraces everything in the Girpet world, from the 
finest to the cheapest. About the Upholsteries also there’s a cheerful touch of luxurious elegance—it pervades the whole stock.

MAIN FLOOR—A Great Kid Glove Offering—Superb Display of Spring Dress Materials.
■ BASEMENT, at 3 p.m.—Lecture and Demonstration of Cooking.

Other Departments: FIRST FLOOR—Easter Millinery and Mantle Attractions.

limitedRobert

"f

{

Programme in
if

1,100 yards Fine Quality Union Carpet, revesible, 36 inches 
wide, all new colourings, greens, browns, blues, 
etc., suitable for chamber carpets, special Tues- A O 
day at, per yard...............................................................

Carpets.
It's impossible 

to give details of 
[7^ the stock unless 
I tel we take one line

2 *

&
2,000 yards C.C. Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, the 

best wool-filled carpet and one that will give excellent 
a large assortment of choice 1 designs and

gym at a time. Here 
6m are a few good 
yy*' values in Wool

wear,
colourings, your choice Tuesday morning, at,Siv/ .48per yard

Carpets.
j a CSItrc While we particularize a few items

New Spring Dress (JOOQS ana S11KS. to-day as worthy of special attention
complete inspection and comparison <sf our Spring Display is herein emphasized. You’ve not 

the most stylish things unless you’ve been here: \
/,

—our invitation to a 
seen

440 yards of our Famous Yellow Edge Black Satin, one of 
the best makes in the market, very brilliant and Cft 
lustrous, Tuesday’s selling, per yard............................. U W

1 100 yards Fancy Coloured Blouse Silks, the latest and most 
' desirable colours, in spots or fancy designs, a beautiful 

rich Quality, soft Lyons taffeta, the value is I Art 
$1.50, Tuesday’s selling........................................ I sUU

350 yards Black Taffeta and Black Brocades, all pure silk, 
always sold at 50c and 60c, Tuesday’s selling O Q 
at, per yard.................................................................. ,03

22-inch Black Faille Duchesse Silk, a quality al- OC 
ways worth $1.25, Tuesday’s selling.........................uu

ft
shrinkable and un- , 
spottable kind, pro- d 
per weight for suit ' 
or costume, the val
ue is $1.25, QC 
special................

52-inch Serge, in 
navy or black, 
good weight, will 
not spot or shrink, I 
a very handsome /

Ç& .60

ES43-inch “ Gold Medal ” Fancy Black, the most desirable 
designs for skirts, all new goods, special.... gg

42-inch Silk and Wool Fancy Blacks, with the latest raised 
designs, suitable for separate skirts or full I OR 
dress, special................................................................ I •LO

\\k
■tC

52-inch.Vigonia Coating, for ladies’ tailor-made suits, the 
proper and stylish weave and good weight, ex- Q C 
tra special...................................................................... ,U U

52-inch Vienna Broadcloth, the latest weave and I Aft
colours and proper weight for suits, very special I . U U

59-inch Serge, in light navy, navy, or black, the un-

I

Right from the is Dinner 
Potter’s Wheel. Sets, fine 
English Semi-Porcelain, decorated 
with 'rich enamelled floral sprays, in 
natural colours, full gilt edges and 
handles, each set contains 97 pieces, 
or dinner and tea set combined, en
tirely new:—
Special Easter offering, complete

We would not 
have had to re
peat this Glove 
story but for the 

Saturday. There will be enough for to-day’s

An Extra Special 
in Kid Gloves.

IBMen’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, you 
about Clothing the more you’ll 
appreciate these prices.
Men's Single-breasted Four-button Sacque 

Suits, all-wool English worsted, in neat 
grey and black pin-stripe pattern, lined 
with fine all-wool Italian cloth, finished 
with deep facings and bottom facings, cut, 
fit, and finish equal to custom work, a 
very stylish suit, sizes 36 to | Q^QQ

Men’s Fine Paramatta Waterproof Coats, in 
dark navy blue and black, with 30-inch 
detachable cape, fast colour, seams sewn 
and taped, finished with silk-stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 48, special.... g^QQ

The more 
know

I

storm on 
and Tuesday’s selling :—

? 175 dozen New Spring Kid Gloves, made for New York trade, known as

A Knock-about Gloves at the recognized price of ONE DOLLAR, two 
and three-dome fasteners, embroidered backs, in tans, 
browns, modes, ox-blood, and black, sale price, pair.,

Vr/t
-2V 8.605°c- ;set

Glassware. We
want you to become 
better acquainted with 
this department] Take 
these two items as 
sample values:—

V
:New Spring They’ll be found in the Hosiery Department to

Hosiery Specials, the left of Main Entrance, and better value was 
never given at these prices for Tuesday’s selling:—

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, full fashion
ed—this is an extra fine line—would be good 
value at 35c, size to 10, our O C
price Tuesday........................................... ifcW

Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, in light or medium weight, full-fash
ioned, fashioned or seamless feet, very best 
yarn and finish, size 8# to 10, ^ I ft ft 
extra value at 35c, or 3 for............  4 «U U

j2l
Men’s Ribbed or Plain Black Cashmere Half 

Hose, spliced heel and toe, seamless feet, 
size 10, 10#, 11, made of extra fine ft C 
cashmere yam, special value at.. .. »*V

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, extra fine finish, also natural wool, 
with silk spliced feet, high spliced ankles, 
double heel and toe, size 10 to 11, I ft ft
special value at 35c, or 3 for.... I »U U

Boys’ Two-piece Suite, made from fine Eng
lish tweed, in a rich dark grey, with an in
visible overplaid running through it, coat 
neatly pleated and finished with silk-stitched 
edges, first-class farmer satin Un- ft OC 
ings, in sizes 24 to 28, very special AaUU 

Boys’ Fine Imported English Worsted Serge 
Two-piece Suite, in navy blue, coat neatly 
pleated back and front and made with 
Prussian collar to button close up to the 
throat, best of farmer satin lin- Q ft C 
ings, in sizes 24 to 28, special... U.XU

Dasher Egg- 
Beater and 
Gr aduate 
Glass, very 
handy when 
ctfo king,

.

I
Tuesday bargain... .13 )

jGlass Molasses Can, with 
spring top, Tuesday bar-

Embroidery On Tuesday morning we will put on sale two lots 
Chance. of embroideries—they are manufacturers’ sample

strips of from to 5 yard pieces. There are only about 450 pieces,
and as there are hardly two alike the first choice is worth having. Ready 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning:—

gain à

Men’s Shirts 
and Half Hose, be found at 
the Men’s Furnishing Counter, The 
values should make them disappear 
early on Tuesday.

These will Victoria Silverware.
Victoria Silver Tea Spoons, dozen..

Victoria Silver Dessert Spoons and
Forks, dozen.........................................

Victoria Silver Table Spoons and
Forks, dozen............................
These goods are guaranteed to give perfect 

satisfaction and to be superior in finish to all 
other white metal goods.

Drugs, Toilets, and 
Patent fledicines.

Rochelle Salts, 2 oz. for.................
Epsom Salts (refined), per lb....
Cream Tartar (chemically pure), per lb. .35 
Sulphur, per lb
Compound Licorice (powder), per lb... .30
Refined English Borax, per lb........................... T

Senna Leaves, 2 ..............................................
Buchu Leaves, 2 ..............................................
Compound Syrup White Pine and Tar,

for coughs and cold*............... .............
Walker’s Extract Malt, for invalids,

bottle ...................... ....................
Beef, Iron, and Wine, tonic, bottle .... .40
Sewing Machine Oil, large bottle............
Toilet Paper, American Beauty, best per

fumed paper, 1,000 sheets to package,
special, 2 for..................................................

Eclipee Toilet Paper, 500 sheets to roll, 
special, 6 for...................................................... 88 *

IFine Cambric and Muslin Embroideries, 2# 

to 3# in. wide, regular prices 7c to 10c 

per yard, 5-yard pieces, per piece r

Fine Cambric and Nainsook Muslin Em
broideries, 9 to 12 inches wide, with work 5 
to 7 inches deep, regular 40c and 50c per 
yard, 4# to 5 yards in piece, per | QQ

Soft-bosom
I- ùy Cambric Shirts, fine
■ JOTjCK quality English
y&flSSÿw bric, warranted fast
JÊKSmT colours, open front,
"BSSNk • pearl buttons, cuffs 
ÆBA attached, tight, medi-

um, and dark pat- 
wfij&g Hd terns, designs are the

very latest, special

îï:.?*.!! .60 
Soft-bosom 

Oxford Shirts, neat 
stripe patterns, fine 
quality English cloth, 

open front, detached cuffs, special Cfi 
Tuesday, each ;......................................... ■ U Ü

Men’s

cam-

'

of ou
I

Just passed into stock a shipment of several cases 
Lawns, celebrated " Victoria Lawns,” bought after comparison of 
quality and finish of several large makers’ goods. We are not guessing 
when we say that you will get better value at this store than any place in 

Canada.

White

.5
■5

i.5Men's Write Our Mall Order Department for Samples.
40-inch Victoria Lawn.... .. :::::: .P 42-inch Victoria Lawn, imported with purpose 

of being the best value ever sold at 
the popular price...........................

28-inch Satin Checks and Lace Striped Mus
lins for children’s aprons and dresses, 
special...........................................................

.10 .5.842-inch Victoria Lawn .5
Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose, "Hermsdorf” 

dye, German make, seamless, 
special, Tuesday 2 pairs for...

.81.12142-inch Victoria Lawn, extra fine 
close weave............................................. . .18.15extra

i.10Bath Towels.
50 dozen English-made Bath Towels, brown 

with red and white stripes, fringed ends, good 
heavy make and soft finish, size 21 x 44 
inches, regular price 25c pair, for I Q 
quick selling Tuesday morning, pair . I U

Popular In large demand now are these new Dress Trimmings. 
Gimps. Note the special prices for Tuesday :— .18

260 yards Black Wool Fancy Gimp, ranging 
in prices from 50c to 75c, on sale A o
Tuesday at, per yard............................ »*rU

210 yards Coloured Waterproof Skirt Bindings, 
the price per yard was 7#c, for 
Tuesday's selling, 2 yards for....

300 yards Black Wool Fancy Gimp Trimming, 
from #-inch to 3 inches wide, the prices 
were 35c to 50c per yard, for Tues- ft C
day’s selling, per yard........................ mLU

White or Smoked Pearl Buttons, 18,
20, and 22 line, special, doz............

.38 1

White Quilts.
100 American Crochet Quilts, heavy weight, 

with raised floral and block designs, hem
med ready for use, size 75 x 85, full 
double bed size, our regular close price is 
$1.15 for quick selling, Tuesday Qft 
morning, each................... ..................... .VU

.5.5 Stationery.
Special—Fine Old English Vellum Con^ 

respondence Note, linen finish, cream wove, 
regularly sold for 10c per quire, ft
Tuesday, per quire....................................... »U

Square Envelop* to match, Tuesday, ft ~-
per package..................................................... • "

Gold Paint, ready for use, with brush, regu. 
lar jtrice per bottle 10c, Tuesday, per g

)

Orders We supply not private families alone, but churches, 
. 1 hotels, steamboats, offices, or stores in any part of the 

DV iYl3.ll. Dominion with furnishings and carpets, 
showing qualities and colours of any line of goods will be promptly sent 
upon application.

Send a postcard for new Spring Catalogue, now ready.

1Samples
Cutlery.
Cake and Bread Knives, polished wood han

dles, fine steel blades, regular 35c ft C 
and 50c, Tuesday, each........................

~ SIMPSON-- SIMPSON-n^SIMPSONi Limitedlimited RobertSobert I
TORONTO. U

pot In Ottawa yesterday morning.
‘Major Herron of the Inland Revenue De

partment at Ottawa, died suddenly Sat.

sv&ss-
of the late Gordon Brown, brother of tnj 
late Hon. George Brown. His wife die» 
last summer.

For this statement
the 'pbrintiff claimed *1000 damages. The 

painted G.T.U. Jury^returned a verdict awarding the plain-
The New Train'of the G. T. R. Is a standard Invisible green, omarae nwa wmi “‘jVih’é case of Ament v. Hanley-ftr dam-

Model of Skilful and Exquis- fS'goid’Yaplaced.' The G. T. It! standard ages for breach of Promise the j^
ite Workmanship. îmeks are used of a six-wheel type with ed a verdict for the plaintiff *0» *1000

The ‘'handsomest1’ train on the continent steel tires and mounted on axles 4i,4x8-lnc damages. _______________________ *'

is the new one of the G. T. R., built re- jb°c“™daltogether with steel plates," making « TORNADO SCARE,
ccntly at London. It 4s said to be a beauty. thpm strong and massive. » A I UnllAUU OUAtiLi
All the facilities arc strictly up to date. The one baggage car U 61V^ feet long,
from the finest interior decoration to the ^““^‘h^Ss'and minted on G. T. It. 
part that trails through the dust. The tlbuie aiapnragniB , kR- Altogether tfic 
train consists of two first-class coaches and »t””<lar.,d a* perfect nmdel and an excellent 

069nCfbeRefgTt^rwiihhetŒîeL? SS £££ olg,. workmanship.

the fall width of the ear. and fitted with __
end windows, thus making It convenient SUED BY HIS FATHER,
for observation purposes. The woodwork* Is 
superb and la finished in carved mahogany 
throughout.

In each car Is a smoking room, capable 
of containing eight persona. Hale & Kil- 
bnrn walkover seats, upholstered in crimson 
plush, provide most comfortable sitting 
quarters, and can be shifted so as to meet 
the inclination of the passenger. The For
syth patent window shade Is used, above 
which are parcel racks. On the floor Is 
laid Brussels carpet. The ceilings, which 
are of veneer design, are painted olive 
green and decorated with gold. The coaches 
are lighted with Acme lamps and heated 
with Steam from the locomotive. The ven
tilation is perfect through the deck sash

lvotted to allow the same tempera-being plvottea t< 
ture all the time.
stoudifrd^lnvisible6 green, ornamented with tiff *50. . Hanle

„ir,5„w « mirror, embossed In the case of Ament y. Hanle
for breach of promise, the

A VA LACE ON IV HEELS. 11
II

Blehard Fitzgerald Mathews, formerly 
of the Postofflce Department In London. 
Ont., and a resident of that city tor 81

SIS1 “ SA"c5f“
67 years ago. He was a member of the 
Oddfellows’ Brotherhood and Ancient Or
der of United Workmen Forester! and of 
BL John Lodge. 209 A, of Masons. He wan 
a lifelong Methodist, Mrs. Mathews died 
some five years .go. Two daughter, and 
three sons survive. The sons are, Klchard 
F of^The Echo; Herbert, architect, and 
Frederick W. of the Inspectors depart
ment at the postofflce.________

Lobbying In Toonto.
London News: Lobbying Is said to have 

become a nuisance to Toronto. There Is no* 
much doubt of the truth of this, as ever* 
member can testify. Appes ring before « 
committee to a legitimate proceeding. But, 
tcnhollng members In the corridor» me-ci 
their legislative Ufe a burden. -, f

There Wna Almost a Panic la Bt.
LooU Hospitals on Saturday, 

Owing to Darkness.
St. Louis, Mo.,March 18.—For five minutes 

to-day darkness settled down over St. Louis 
and vicinity, clouds combining to make 
a pall that rendered lights everywhere ne
cessary. There was almost a panic among 
the Jail and city hospital inmates for a 
time, the fear being general that another 
tornado like that of May 27, 1896, was 
about to visit the city. A despatch from 
Hob Roy, Ark., reports a tornado there 
killing one man and Injuring several.

Robert Ronald Must Pay $50 Dam
ages for Slander.

Stratford, Oat., March 18.—Chief Justice 
Armour and a Jury at the Perth Assizes to
day heard a suit for slander brought by a 
father against his son. The plaintiff was 
James Ronald, a retired farmer living In 
I.lstowel. where he does some business as a 
money lender. The defendant, Robert Ron
ald. also resides In IAstowel, and tbe charge 
against him was that In October, 1897, be 
wrote and caused to be published a state
ment to the effect that James Ronald was 
a fit subject Uf a lunatic asylum and should

I

11
THE DEATH ROLL.

Thomas Brown, brother of Trainer 
Brown of O.A.A.C., was found dead In a 
cab at the Canadian Pacific Railway de-

I;
I

1
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Q FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made. 4
“Every timâ a£ “Tiger Brand” 
garment is (fold it puts another 
nail in the coffin of prejudice.
No custom tailor could do better 
for you than “Tiger Brand” is " 
doing—and you’d pay the cus
tom tailor twice the money for 
as good.
Trousers—We sell them from 
5.00 to 6.00—and specialize 
here a neat stripe worsted pair 
at 3.75.

Our 1.00 white dress shirt is 
doing a lot to advertise our 
fine furnishings generally—it’s a 
right good article.
Your money back If you want It

“It would be a very great convenience It 
the street cars at the Junctions would wait 
for each other when they are not more 
than half a block away,” said one man to 
soother, at the corner of King and Bpa- 
61 na on Saturday night, and two shivering 

In their wake mummured In

Nellie Bell: Executive Committee, Misses 
Nellie McWaters, Susie Downward, Ruble 
Nixon and Maud Leslie.

The Ottawa branch of the Woman's Art 
Association Is arranging a course of lec
tures on art subjects. The ladles are now 
In communication with some of the gen
tlemen who delivered such admirable lec
tures before tbe association In Toronto, 
with a view to securing their services In 
Ottawa on dates that will be arranged 
shortly.

To make tea at home, the proper way Is 
to have two earthenware teapots, beating 
one first and then putting the tea In, pour
ing freshly boiled water on It and steep
ing It for not more than four minutes. 
Ceylon tea should be steeped only 
minutes, China tea four. After th 
Is steeped, pour It off Into another teapot, 
having the latter dry and hot. Tea thus 
made may stand as long as you like and 
It Is always good. Steeping tea too long 
releases the tannin, which gives the liquid 
that pungent, sometimes bitter, flavor, 
with which we arc all so familiar and 
which to so objectionable.

The following ladles and gentlemen will 
have their art collections represented at 
the forthcoming exhibition of women’s 
portraits: Mr. B. E. Walker, Mr. Aeml- 
llus Irving. Mr. E. B. Osier, Mr. Aemlllus 
Jarvis, Lady Gzowskl, Mrs. Hughson Mur
ray, Mrs. G. Tower Fergusson, Mr. Mac
kenzie, Mr. Laldlaw, Mrs. John Cawthra, 
Mrs. Herbert Cawthra, Mrs. Horetskl, 
Mrs. Pamler, Mrs. Goldwln Smith, Lady 
Edgar, Hon. G. W. Allan, Mrs. James 
Straehan, Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs. Osmund 
Caley, Mr. Christopher Robinson, Mr. 
VunderSmlssen, Mrs. Neville, Mr, J. Grant 
Rldout, Mrs. Ross Hayter, Mr. C. ‘‘Mac
donald Temple, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. H. H. 
Humphrey, Mrs. 8. Ü. Wood, Dr. Hod- 
gins, Mr. Ellis, Mrs du Pencler, Col. Dunn, 
Mr. Arthur Harvey, Senator Drummond 
(Montreal), Rev. Mr. Brookman, Mrs. A. 
Denison, I-ady Wilson, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, 
Mrs. Nordhelmer, Mr. Chadwick, Canon 
Sweeny, Mrs. Grant MacDonald, Mrs. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Fatconbrldge, Mrs. Sullivan, 
Mr. Andras, Miss Fltzglbbon and Mrs. 
Melvin Jones. The Universities of Toronto 
Trinity and Victoria, the Armouries, Pub
lic Library, City Connell, Parliament 
Buildings and other public Institutions arc 
contributing from their art possessions to 
make tbe exhibit a success.

It Is Imperative that all entries, proper
ly filled In. and all letters of enquiry from 
the secretaries, should be sent. In at once 
If the Editorial Coidmlttee Is to have a 
fair chance to compile data. Much research 
may be necessary In the compiling with 
regard to dates, artists, etc. The Idea Is 
to make the catalog a valuable record 
of the pictures loaned, as such an exhi
bition is unique; it may never be repeated 
and certainly not lu its entirety. Tues
day, March 21, is the utmost extension of 
time that can be given to those contribut
ing exhibits,’ for sending In their entry 
forms to the secretary, Miss Denison, 5 
Sultan-street. *

women
audible but hearty concurrence In the Idea, 
they bad all disembarked from a King 
west car Just In time to see their Belt 
Line whirl round the corner and up Bpa- 

A second or two's delay, whichtins.
could easily have been made up, would, 
have spared five people the chilly delay In 
the strong wind at the corner of the street. 
But this Is an every day occurrence with 
passengers who use the cars a great deal; 
they arrive Just In time to see the vanish
ing rear lights of the cars they want In 
transfer. It is especially annoying In bad 
weather and Inclines even the best dlsposl- 
tioned people to Impatience and the use of 
Improper words It Is nearly as bad for 
the temper aa putting a double fare Into 
the box, but It Is certainly more remedl-

three 
e tea

able.

Strew on her roses, roses,
And never a spray of yew;

In quiet she reposes.
Ah! "would that 1 did too!

Her mirth the world required. 
She bathed It In smiles of glee; 

But her heart was tired, tired, 
And now they let her be.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Her life was turning, turning.
In mazes of heat and sound;

But for peace, her sonl was yearning, 
And now peace tops her round.

Her cabined, ample spirit,
It fluttered and failed for breath; 

- To-night It doth Inherit,
The vasty hall of heath. The-Shakespeare Head-on Collision 

on Saturday Creates a Stir 
in East Toronto-

Matthew Arnold.
A model of the first Methodist Church 

built In Canada, made from a board of 
' the church, has been offered to Miss Fltz- 

gibbon as an exhibit for the Ontario His
torical • Society’s exhibit, which will be 
held In Victoria College In June next. The 
difference between this simple little sacred 
edifice- of pioneer days and the swell taber
nacles of to day, Is almost as great as the 
difference between the simple worship of 
God, Instituted by Christ and his Disciples 
and the complicated, divers creeded sec
tarianism of our end of the century.

Simple, homely little buildings were these 
first churches In Ontario, but they that 
worshipped so whole-heartedly within the 
unpretending, plain wooden walls, were 
the pioneers, mighty hewers of wood and 
drawers of water, who tamed the wilder
ness and made It to blossom like the rose, 
and who made the civilized province of 
to day possible. Our debt to them Is en
ormous, and as we think of their hard
ships, their dangers, their unceasing toll, 
and above all of their courage and ail- 
conquer.ng faith, we may well reverence 
and honor their memory.

An addition to the women's societies 
of this city was made on Friday night lust, 
when the Alumnae of Glvens-street school 
met to form an "Old Girls’ Association,” 
the ' object of course being to keep track 
of all tbe old classmates, and to have 
periodic re-unlons, when the good old 
times can be recalled and talked over. The 
constitution having been drawn up, the 
following members were elected : Honor
ary president, 1*. Parkinson ; president. 
Miss Katie Nixon; vice-president. Miss 
Louise Wilcox; secretary-treasurer, Miss

EAST YORK FARMERS TO MEET

A Writ for Unstated Damage* — 
Items of Interest From a, 

Wide District.

Toronto Junction, March 19.—(Speelal.)-g 
A writ for unstated damages was yesterday 
Issued against the town hy Edward Wans- 
brough of Whltney-avennc, for Inlurles re
ceived by slipping on the sidewalk last 
December.

Lord Aberdeen Camp of the Sons of Scot
land, have Issued Invitations to their an
nual At Home,which will be held to-morrow 
night In Thomson Hall.

The baggage car of the Teeswatcr mixed 
train Is at the C.P.R. shops here In a t ad 
ly damaged condition. At oraugevi.ie yes
terday the car jumped the rails, era sued 
Into a box car on the main ’ine, and In ibe 
mix-up tore up about 30 feet of rail.

The past six weeks have been dull 
for the railway tralnmeu,and they comp.-uii 
of short runs. This to an annual occiii- 
rence. As soon as spring opens and the lake 
traffic commences, thq freight deparnuen. 
will be very busy. , . ,,

Walker, Plater and Wakefield made the 
three highest scores In tbe gnu tint, shoot 
which closed yesterday. Their scores v. ere 
16, 15 and 12, respectively. Instead of 
weekly, the matches wlll*t>e continued f< H 
nightly. The next shoot wl’l be on Thurs
day, March 30.

The executive have, arranged for special 
tickets, obtainable by all students of uni
versities, schools, ladles’ colleges, art 
schools, etc. • » •

The various committees meet as usual 
on Wednesday morning, but thé executive 
meets this morning In the Temple Build
ing at 10.30, when a full attendance Is 
requested.

Discussing the craze for exercise which 
is so prevalent among women to-day, a 
physician says: Exercise should be carried 
to the point of nutrition and there stop. 
Beyond that Is the danger of exhaustion. 
The stopping point Is regulated by three 
things, the capacity of the digestive 7 
gans, the capacity of the organs w

weeks

or
gans, the capacity of the Organs which 
get rid of the waste matter and the power 
of the heart, which propels the blood 
through the body. Excessive exercise in
terferes with the digestion, and If continu
ed will be destructive. On tbe other hand, 
moderate exercise stimulates the 
and Is of lasting benefit to the 
apparatus 
power
soned system "Is the result, 
heart—well. Incidents of Its failure under 
strain are tob numerous to leave anybody 
In ignorance of the danger of expecting 
too much from it.”_____ ______

appetite, 
digestive

vw.v. Excess leads to diminished 
of the excretory organs, and a pol- 

As for the

4EH

East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 19.—(Special).-- 

Nothing else is talked of here but tbe head 
on collision at Shakespeare Saturday merit
ing, In which fireman George Law, who re
sides on the corner of Uerrard-strect «ml 
Euderby-road, and William Hitch, were 
both seriously Injured., George Law, better 
known us "Scotty,” was reported to

Our display of newly imported High 
Class Dry Goods for this season is now 
at the climax of its excellence. Mill
inery, Mantles, Costumes, Dress Fa
brics, Silks, Laces all in perfect season
able showing. In the rush of spring 
time novelties we have taken particu
lar pains that our celebrated

•’ THE FAKIR GOT IN HIS WORK. fatally
steam,

badly, It not 
have Inhaled

have been 
scalded, and to 
giving rise to dangerous internal Injuries; 
but later reports speak very hopefully of 
his recovery. William Hitch, wuu ua-1 only 

the road three months, had Ills

Took the Good Dollars of People 
Around Hespcler and Left a 

Lot of Medicine.
Hespeler, Ont., March 18.—(Special.)—A 

large number of people In Hespeler and the 
surrounding country are feeling very sore, 
the result of the visit of u slick fakir a 
couple of days ago, who took away a big 
roll of good dollars and left in their place a 
large quantity of bad medicine. He gave 
his name as Hamilton and said he was a 
brother of a well-known doctor of Toronto. 
His plan of procedure was, before calling 
on a family, to find out the name of the 
family pbyslolan who usually attended them 
and said that he had sent him and highly 
recommended his medicines. His prices 
knocked the bottom out of the local drug
gists’ quotations. Preparations that sell 
for *1 a bottle be offered four for with 
a couple of boxes of “blood pills,” a pack- 
age of herb tea and a couple of bottles of 
other preparations thrown In. These big 
bargains, coupled with their doctor’s recom
mendation, fooled a great many people, w ho 
bought *2 or *3 worth of the stitif, most 
of which was not genuine. He even sold 
to the relatives of the, M. D.’s and drug
gists. He was traced to Guelph, where he 
registered at an hotel as Lewis, but there 
gave the police the slip. Thirty-six dozen 
bottles of medicine, several dozen boxes of 
nllls and a valise belonging to tbe isllr, 
which were left at the hotel there, were 
seized by the authorities.

been on
left foot crushed, and It has a nee been 
amputated. Last night Mrs, Law, 
Meech, Mr. Kerr and Mr. Cooke, secretary 
of the York Ï.M.C.A., left lor Stratford, 
where the injured men are Under the fare 
of Dr. D. M. Fraser, other ...aiu bands 
from this point were on the wreck, but they 
luckily escaped Injury.

Fred Vivian, lor furious riding on the 
Kings ton-road, was yesterday tilled 51 and 

Ernest Jury, for wneeuug on i Ite 
Ktngstou-road sidewalk, was lined a like 
amount.

The East Toronto Gan Club, at a 
lng held In Crewe’s Hotel, arranged 
match with the Toronto, Junction Gun Club, 
to come off at an early dale.

The annual missionary services in connec
tion with Hope Methodist Church, were 
held to-day.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, principal of the East 
Toronto Public School, conducted lue Y.M. 
C.A. service this afternoon.

The snow drifts yesterday were respon
sible for the 8.30 morning car running off 
the track near the Norway switch. Traffic 
was In consequence delayed an nour.

■Mr.

Household Napery
department be not overlooked, and to this 
end our importations for this department 
show a rigid maintenance of the special 
qualities and prices always character
istic of it. »

costs.

meet- 
fir a

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths
In addition to a perfect assortment of 

^ Table Cloth in Double Damask pure linen, 
in all sizes from 2 to 6 yards long, in small, 
medium and large patterns of floral or 
conventional design, we show this week

i

Table cloths, 2x21 yards, in fern and 9 25
conventional design, at..........................
Size 2Ax 3 yards, in wild rose or leaf and A CQ
spot design, at..............................................

. Table Napkins in all patterns to match 
cloths and recommended for same superior 
qualities.
Size 6x1, in wild rose or centre pattern. 2 50
perdoz........................................................
Size jxl, in honeysuckle or carnation 9 KQ
pattern, per doz................-.....................
Our stock of Towels is mainly composed 
of the celebrated make,—“The Old Bleach, ’ 
which for wearing qualities and appear
ance stands unrivalled.

North Toronto.
Parties have been inspecting the glebe 

property at Davlsvllle with the purpose of 
establishing an ammunition factory there.

The County Councils Act provides that a 
councillor for that body must have resided 
In the electoral district, and since the 
town’s secession from York County makes 
County Councillor l-iisber’s position doubt
ful, an amendment to the present act will 
be introduced by John Richardson, M.L.A., 
allowing of residence without the electoral 
district.

The wash-out at the York Mills bridge Is 
said to have been caused by Ahe embauk- 
mtnt deposited .on the Rolls estate, and It 
Is likely that the property will be expro
priated by York Township for the county 
to avoid any such trouble In future.

Thornhill.
Mr. W. Milligan of Ncwtonbrook will re

move to Weston this week, where he re
cently purchased the foundry.

Dr. Nclles has been awarded a prize for 
an essay on "Canadian Farmers’ Needs," 
written for The Farm and Home.

Mrs. William Snowdon, more than 80 years 
of age, died on Friday at Uowmanvlllc. 
With her husband, Mrs. Snowdon resided 
here for many years, and the Interment will 
take place at the English Church Cemetery 
here on Tuesday next.

Mr. James Robinson, who has rented his 
farm and disposed of bis stock, will remove 
to the city this week.

The boys around here are driving quite n 
thriving business trapping squirrels and 
disposing of them for cage pets.

East York Farmers.
The East York' Farmers’ Institute will 

hold a meeting to-morrow afternoon nt 
Ellesmere, nt which Mr. A. Doherty will 
give a lecture on "The Breeding of 
Horses."

A Unique Opportunity.
Toronto Is so thoroughly musical, end 

such an unusually large number of Im
portant concerts are given here, that the 
lecture of the great New York critic, Mr. 
H. E. Krehbiel, on “How to Listen to 
Music," should have a peculiar attraction 
for the Toronto public. ^The lecture will 
take place in Association Hall on Thursday 
evening next, and the plan at Mason « 
Risch's. 32 King-street west, is being rap
idly filled up. The low prices of admission 
(50c and 25c) should '-ensure a crowded

' 85 doz linen Huckaback Tow-els, size 22 x 44, 
with red, white and blue borders, per 3,00

*-80 doz Bath Towels in brown linen, size QQ 
21x42, good friction, each.......................... •

White Quilts
White Marseilles in new designs, wtih 
centre pattern or plain, at 7.00, 6.00, 5.50, 
5,00, 4.00, 3.50, 3.25, 3.00, 2.75 each.
4 cases White Crochet Quilts, pearl hem
med, ready for use, size 80 in. by 90 , pc 
in., in fine Marseilles patterns, each

Lace Curtains

house.

A Street Car Victim.
Flfteen-yenr-old Charles Steel of 11 Bleeck- 

er-place. who received serious Injuries by 
falling from a street car at the corner of
Sherbourne and Wellesley-streets on March
2. Ik not yet out of danger. After bis ad
mittance to the General Hospital he Kcemen 
to Improve, and It was thought he would 
pull through all right, until a few days ago, 
when his condition grew worse. At present 
he Is In a precarious condition.

Died In New Brunswick.

her brother, Vernon Napier Gorges Graham, 
which occurred at Newcastle, N.H. Deieas
ed was a son of the late Commander I h lip 
Pereira I Graham of Woodstock, tint. Mrs. 
1>. G. Miller of this city Is another s'ster 
of deceased.

on second floor—White and cream Notting- 
floral and conventionalhatn Lace, in new 

designs, single or double borders.

4 yards long at 2.50, 2.75, 3.1». 3.50, 4.00, 4.oO, 5.00, 
5.50, 6.00, 7.1X1.
White Swiss Applique Curtains, 3i, 4, 4J 
yards long, at 0.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 10.50, 
13,00, 19.00, 20.00, 21.00, 24.00, 25.00. 
\vjilU) Brussels Not Curtains, 3) and 4 yards 
long, at 7.00, 7.50, 9.09, 10.00, 11.00 per pair.

Mrs. King; Dead.
Mrs. Jane Parkinson, wife of William 

G King, passed away on Saturday at her 
lute home. 48 Bleeeker-street, after a long 
Illness. She was 76 years ■). ace. nnd, be
sides a husband, loaves a large family. The 
funeral takes place this afternoon to 1-ovnt 
Pleasant Cemetery. 1 ____

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used l)r, 
Thomas' Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of out 
summer unable to more without crutches 
anil every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ox 
posed to all kinds of weather, but hart 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Iir. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend II 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

Mail Orders
given social attention always. Municipal Ownership.

municipal ownership of public franchises at 
a part of their platform.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King Street—Opposite tho 1’ostetBce.
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MCESS THEATRE
eek March 20
Princess Stock Company In
ND THE WORLD

IN EIGHTY DAYS

Matinees
Dally.

OU THEATRE
U This Week. Matinee Dally.
dfer’s Red 
sdy in 3 Acts,

Don’t fall to see It. 
eek : Hotel Girly-Girly or Tammany

"AS WE SEE IT"

F.B MUSIC HALIj

A. McConnaughy, 
Manager. 

Week of March 20th.
ance St. 
ongc.

leads. The Married Masharsî
it- I Boys you can \ Prices—Eve. IS 
Sat I . smoke. /&25c. Mat 10,150

' TORONT
es I OPERA HOUSE 
y A”™1*3 Bert Coot*»

laX «““the NEW BOY’"
ISJf Next: Hanlon’s “Superba.”

IEQUEST OF IOOO,S.

Working Boys’ Home, Children's 
Aid Society,

and Cake Walk
the Temple Building, will be re* 
the GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

iday Evening* Next»
Stage Director ; John Kur- ■tORR,

inrl Director, 
admission, 15c and 25c.

ra chairs, 00c.
nn be secured at Box Office, Tues*
.m.

7th Annual Exhibition of the
■io Society of Artiste

NOW OPEN.
lerles. 105 King Street, W.
from 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

LSIOR LODGE No. 52
A.O.U.W.

tmbers of above and of sister lodg* ‘ 
•ctfully invited to attend the fun- | 
the late Recorder, Bro. D. U- « 

V.D.D.G.M., on Monday,, at 2.30 
jj bis late residence, 55 Czar-street. J 

WM. MYLES, M. W. Jg

EDUCATION.

) & Harrison Business J
SHORTHAND COLLEGE

ige and College-streets. Cours to .8 
practical and up-to-date. Indlyl'l a 

ction, day ana evening. ““J i 
formation free. ea* 3

n We keep the leading English . 
XeiMand German makes, r or y|:g| 
° wc will mail to any addrt*» } 

Butrher** i or j inch blade, - :
ill roncave. Privilege to return » |
v tory.

OLSON’S, 73 Yonie St

J1 7-,

I

1,300 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
in a good heavy quality, made from the purest of wool, 
and thoroughly scoured, a splendid range of the latest 
designs and colourings of greens, blues, terras, reds, 

fawns, and wood shades, making good dining CO 
and bedroom carpets, very special for Tuesday at »U V

1,500 yards Extra Quality of Union Carpet, reversible, 36 
Inches wide, all new shades and designs, your O Q 
choice, per yard, Tuesday morning at................. »UU
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Summit-Republic and
Dora Gold MininûCo’s

> OMITTING, fo 
the same as ? 

joes it remain the ! 
Bulk tea remi 

| odours of a grocery 
50 and 60 cents per

era at Rooms 2, 4 and 8, No. 12 East King- 
street. They have all the latest stock re
lions, and a constant supply of fresh In
telligence from the various mining centres.

v Twiddlè your tiiumbs,
V\ \ if you've nothing better to do, in 

the time that’s saved by wash- 
* MJf \ k_Z ing with Pearline. Better be
JllfvSSs. Av sitting in idleness than to spend
^unnecessary time washing with

~ ^ soap, doing unhealthy and weary
ing work. But almost every woman has something or other 
that she talks of doing “when I get time for it.” Washing 
with Pearline will save time for it.

:.**r7Z
!

To Develop Peat Deposits.
Feterboro, March 18.—A company known 

as the Trent Valley Peat Fuel Company 
has been Incorporated, with sole authority 
to manufacture peat fuel In Feterboro, 
Ontario, Northumberland, Hastings, Vic
toria, Prince Edward and Durham Counties. 
The charter members are : Mayor Davis of 
Feterboro: Aaron Cox, director of the Cen
tral Canada Loan & Savings Company; W. 
G. Morrow, manager of the Toronto Saving» 
& Loan Company; J. R. Stratton, M.L.A. 
for West Feterlwro, and W. 8. Sims, con
tractor for the Trent VnHey Canal. As all 
those gentlemen are kinsmen or business 
partners of Hon. G. A. Cox, It Is surmised 
that the astute capitalist Is behind the 
scheme. The company are Installing three 
peat-eomprcsslng machines at their newly* 
estnbllshed works at Klrkfleld, and expect 
to market at least 100,000 tons from that 
point. The output of other plants con
tracted for throughout the territory secured 
bv the local company from the Canadian 
Peat Fnel Company of Toronto, will swell 
the tonnage largely. That operations of 
such an extensive character have been In
augurated by citizens of our town Is mat
ter for congratulation.

Mining Exchange.

ets.

■Jim Hill of the Great Northern Now 
Trying to Kill C. P. R.’s Bound

ary Business.
The favorable location of both propertira ls ihownjhi^he map below made from ^t^^^belng In direct Une witMhï

2SS M a. Shown by the following map;

J U M 8 0ONTARIO MINING STATUS IN 1898. ILE 3 Anaconda67»

"t
SMUGGLEh

in*./*.OU/mRathmnlleiliamloopi, McKinney,
More Peat Dlgglnf-Satnrdiy’» IWe Will BuyWHO WILL RUN THE BOATS. v

-•Mining Exchange.

It Is stated that President Hill of the 
Great Northern Railway Intends to make 
Spokane, Wash., a smelting centre. He 
offers to furnish all transportation facilities 
required If Spokane people will erect the 
smelter. The Idea Is to prevent the smelt
ing Industry getting on a solid basis In pecca
Southern British Columbia, and incidentally Foley ......................
to cut the C.P.R. out of business. The Hammond Reef 
Spokane Spokesman voices Mr. Hill's Ideas Golden Star....
as follows: 2!!ïeniii................

"If Mr. Hill will give the word, Spokane 8uprrlor o'."and"Copper.
can be made one of the chief smelting cell- Sentinel ....................
très of the United Slates. He Indicates a J. o. 41......................
desire to do this. He realizes, of course, Cariboo ......................
that If ores from tbe north country were Minnehaha ............
smelted at Spokane, his Spokane & North- Waterloo...................
era branch would haul them from the mines impress - ' jrâûilc 
to Spokane. His main line would carry the ÇfZ*S??r"ydraullc 
fuel to the smelter, and he would also have jm Horn .......
the long haul on the bullion from the smelt- winch est er .V.. 
er to the distant refinery. „ Old Ironsides ...

"Mr. Hill also comprenends the grave re- Knob HU1 ............
eponslbility, If smelters are not established Rathmnllen............
here, of the smelting Industry being firmly Golden Cache ....
established across the line. Already sue- Athabasca ...............
cesefnl smelters are established at Nelson Dundee.....................
and Trail, and plans are formulated lor an- Dardanelles............
other In tbe Boundary Creek Country. A Noble Five ............
large part of the ores of the mineral belt gambler Cariboo . 
along the International boundary will not Wonderful Group 
bear shipment to the distant smelters of thgX Crow s -Nest 1 ass 
United States, and If smelters are not erect- Vjm An®a • 
ed here these ores will go to the local smelt-' ruree _. 
ere of Southern British Colombia, and the p r
tonnage will puss to the Canadian Pacific. v •

Mr. Hill will, however, find his task a 
big one. Southern British Columbia's Cheap 
cone and increasing transportation facilities 
seem to assure the smelting Industry suc
cess in that part of Canada.

.REINDEER GROUPAt Market Prices DOA List of the Captains and the Eng
ineers of Steamers Thnt I*ly 

on Lalce Ontnrlo.

CANADIAN FORi
/>We Will Sell The Snhieet of nn 

the Csaadlsn I 
artsy S

!£3?■ The captains and engineers of the various 
steamers and schooners which will ply 
around Lake Ontario this season, Including 
a number of vessels that touch upon the

At Close Figures
An nnnSally well attei 
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night, when Mr. E. M 
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Ask. Bid. Dardanelles Golden Star 
Noble Five J. 0.41
Rambler-Cariboo Alice A. 
Wonderful Hammond Reef

e o Waterloo

CS.24.. 25
# ^ SewUMi\port of Toronto, are as follows: Steamers— 

D. D. Calvin, captain, A. H. Malone; en- 
gireer, T. C. Smith; Bothnia, captain, G. A. 
Brian; engineer, R. Velcb; Armenia, cap
tain, — Coons; engineer, W. Cunningham; 
Reginald, captain, — Doyle; engineer, J. 
Kennedy; Chieftain, captain, — Sullivan; 
erglieer, T. Gray; Fartbin, captain, D. 
Lefavro; engineer, G. Sauve: W. Johnston, 
captain, Ed Pbellx, engineer, T. Harper; 
Blueehell, captain, John Dix; engineer, C. 
Lo lllche. Schooners—Ceylon, captain, H. 
Smith; Augusta, captain, J. Achee; Valen
cia, raptain, J. Ferguson; Emerald, captain, 
A. Olson; j. It. Lozen. captain, - Moore;

captain, John .Isbister, 
steamer Niagara, captain, — Morgan: Clin
ton, captain, John Fnbey: schooner Lisgar, 
captain, — Fallman; schooner Grimsby, cap
tain, Henry Brooks: steamer Ptckauds, cap
tain. John Maddock; steamer Algonquin, 
captain, James McMaugh; steamer Itosedale, 
captain, James Ewart; steamer Hero, enp- 

5... tain, W. Bloomfield: engineer, John Mc- 
Even: North King, captain, John Jarrell, 

'mi cl glneer, O. J. Hlekey; steamer Cuba, enp- 
•gu'X tain, Henry Chestnut; Melbourne, captain, 

Fred Elliott. Upper Lake steamers—Mani
toba. captain. E. 6. Anderson: engineer. W.
Lewis; Athabasca, captain, G. «McDougall, 
engineer, W. Lockwblp; Alberta, captain, J, 
McAllister; engineer, Angus Curry.
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THE DORA shaft has cut three feet of quartz averaging *154 per ton, picked specimens assaying from *640 to *1037 per toe 1» 
gold. Note that Noble Three and Jumbo veins also pass through this Property. f>1„t1,h fh„
• thf summit tunnel has crosscut 15 feet of quartz at present writing without passing through the vein, the full width ofSrM yet determined, ne depth I, only 20 feet and the value, consequently are low, averaging K.OOp* 
ton In sold This Is known as fie NUMBER SIX VEIN and was encountered just as was predicted from the map above, 
thus'proving tike accuracy” of'theVurveys.T'he main crosscut tunnel 1. now being crowded ahead to cut the REPUBLIC 
VEIN a, shown In the map. The management of both these properties 1» of the highest^««racter, taÇludtog pramtoent mtoe 
operators, mining engineers, bankers and business menlas can be ascertained by In VMtl^tion, whichIsisollrited. Workis be- 
Ing vigorously pushed to develop these properties rapidly, and the personnel of the management Insures results for the be* 
Inferests of ^stockholders. We have a limited amount of stock In each company^ a, ^ "
snd Dora at 6 cents per share, and strongly recommend these AS AN INVESTMENT, For shares and further particulars
apply to—

1H4 11
83
36 ;438 above}, ■ Full Information regarding tbe 

stocks supplied on requeet.10
.52.00

4^431 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.ii<>4 :l«lAtarp
75 Yonge Street.

Phono 468.
Janes Building. Members Mining Exchange.

1820Iron Colt ...........................
Iron Horse ......................
Iron Mask........................
Jumbo ................................ .
Montreal Gold Fields..
Monte C'risto Con ...
Northern Belle.............
Novelty ...............................
St. Paul .............................
Sliver Bell Con...............
St. Elmo .............................
Virginia ...........................
Victory-Trlnmpb ....
White Bear......................
Dunlop Tire ......................
B. C. Gold Fields ....
Canadian G. F. 8..........
Gold Hills..........................

Sales; Decca, GOO at 2414; Golden Star, 
1000, 1000. 1000, G00, 100 at 70; Sentinel. 
000 at 16: Minnehaha. 500. 500. 500, 500. 500 
at 27; Waterloo, 1000, 000, 500, 500 at 11,4, 

i at 11. 1000 ut 11H: Smuggler, 500 at 
4%; Rathmulleu, 1000, 1000, 1OU0, 500, 5uO 
at 6%, 500 at i, 1000 at 7V4 ; Dardanelles, 
1000. 1000 at 11%: Rambler-Cariboo, 500 at 
37: Deer Park, i>00, 500 at 714; Iron Mask, 
500 at 77: Novelty, 500 at #14, 500 at 5;

1000 at 8%; Canadian G.

18 17 tere, 
ment 
pine
years after the fire.

Tbe address was lllus 
good lantern views.

A paper, the "Decip 
glyphic I ascriptions ot 
was given In brief by 1;

77. 79
26%85 DO/TOMATOES CAUSE CANCER? Or to J. F. PIGGOT,if

. O/, C. 1. CLOUGH & CO.E> ' Okanagan■ 3%Mr. Bine on Ontnrlo Mining.
Mr. Archibald Blue, Director ot the Bu

reau-of Mines, has communicated the fol
lowing interesting particulars regarding 
mining Industries In Ontario last year :

The copper and nickel mines of the Sud
bury country gave employment last year to 
an average of 610 men, and the amount of 
wages paid for labor was *315,000. All the 
ore raised at the mines was smelted and 
reduced to matte. In which form It was ex
ported to the United States to be refined.
The estimated quantity of fine copper la 
the matte Is 8,373,560 pounds, valued at 
*268,080, and of fine nickel 5,567,660 pounds, 
valued at *514,220. These valuations a 
based on the selling price of the matte a 
the works, which Is about one-third of the 
market price of the refined me'tals. The 
total value of nickel and copped Is $782,300.
In 1897 the total vaine was *550.718, and ____
In 1896 was *487,660.. The amount; of Victory-Triumph. ^ 
wages paid for labor In 1897 was *253,250, *• at *•
and In 1806 *247,151.

The production of gold bullion last year 
was 16,175 ounces, valued at $271,906, but 
this does not Include the output of a mine 
on the Seine River, for which returns have 
not yet been received. It is understood that 
Mr. Blue refers to the Golden Star. In 
3897 the bullion product of the Province was 
11,412 ounces, in 1896 7154 ounces, and In 
1896 3038 ounces, and It is expected that 
this year will show an Increase, both posi
tively and relatively, much greater than iu 
the past four years.

The production of pig Iron In the Province 
last year was 48,253 short tons (tons of 2000 
ponnds), valued (at tbe selling price at the 
works) at $530,789. The Industry gave em
ployment to an average of men. and the 
total amount of wages ifcnd for labor was 
$61,476. With the establishment of the new 
smelter at Deseronto, there will undoubted
ly be a great increase in the production of 
pig iron during the coming year.

Discussion In The 
Pall Mall Gasette on This » 

Chestnut Question.
London, March 19.—A long-drawn-out con

troversy has been proceeding in The Pall 
Mall Gazette as to whether or not tomatoes 
cause cancer. The weight of competent 
opinion is against the ridiculous idea. One 
correspondent to-night comments on tbe 
fact thnt the cancer death rate In England 
has increased since 1840 from 177 to 764 in 
the million, while tomatoes have become a 
common article of English diet only daring 
the same period. In the opinion of a dis
tinguished medical authority, a more likely 
cause than tomatoes is the Increased con
sumption of meat, which has more than 
doubled since 1840.

A Long-Drawn«/4
2 1-/4 61 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.Agtents for the Companies, Spokane, Wash.5% *7%x

53 'Wi THE WIARTON! !i'/4 THE PONTIFF Am4,1 Olive5 FREE GOLD MINES >L24
:: 7 Hie Holiness In a B 

Expense ot t'eri 
nnd His Lltlle

London, March 18.—T1 
fitilgod In a Joke at the i 
Oregila Dl Santo Stefan, 
Chamberlain of the Chu 
the Congregation of t 
make mire that the Po; 
ping btm three times on 
a little silver hannui-r 
Santo, Stefano was sum! 
can In hot haste on the 
llinea* of the Pontiff, he 
hi* pocket, in case It ml 
story reached the Pope'* 
ward* receiving the Car 
thanked him, commend,-, 
said: "And as a token 
pn-clatlon of your thoni 
ask Your Eminence to 
go'clen hammer as a son 
err."

5
914 7%

has paid monthly dividend* alnce October. 
We Khali he glad to furnish the latest par
ticular* a* to development and production 
on application.

4X
From The Rossland Miner, Feb. 23-24. camp mckinney,a b.c.

The WIARTON 1* located between tbe properties ot the famou* Cariboo Compaq 
and tbe Waterloo, which 1* fast developing Into a phenomenal property. The Cariboo 
ledge passe* through the entire length of the TVIARTON imd Into the Waterloo ground,

shares as part payment for the property; the other 200,000 share* will be sold from 
time to time, and out of the proceed. *10,000 In cash will be placed In the treasary o? 
the company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be offer.
6d Active development work has commenced on the property. À competent mining 
engineer Is In charge, and work will be- vl goronsly pushed. Beports from the pro, 
perty since work was commenced have been most favorable, and It Is confidently ex». 

. pected that the surface exploration under way will result in uncovering the Carl
ledge within the next few days. , . „ ., ,, _______ . ...

A limited amount of shares Is now offered at 22c, payable ell In cash, end 
Ject to no. ance without notice.

Make all applications for shares to

Athabasca» 800
A Big Order ior Mining Macnmery 

Placed in Portland.
The Portland Oregonian of a recent Issue 

has tlie following: The Hammond Manu
facturing Company of this city have Just 
secured a contract from tbe Okanagan 
Free Gold Mines, Limited, of Orovllle, 
Wash., and Rossland, B.C., for the erection 

Funerals In the City on Saturday Qf a complete free milling, concentrating 
Largely Attended. * and cyanidiug plaut, with sawmill complete,

The remains of the late William Sadler of Pvv.»t S Miî,»* wn^nro'mtrteil
Sarnia, the U. T. It. brakesman who was V
killed by a train at Niagara Falls. Ont., jV the_ brokerage Ann, of 8. ton
were taken to Wingbam fur burial, and In- 1Laiigj£.y nf’ l°fl0ÔmÔ
tirred there Saturday afternoon. Among 1; 1808, with a share capital ot L600.000 
these present at the funeral were u large ; shares of the par value of 6 cent* each, 
number of railway men. The Brotherhood, creating a coettal stock of $80,000. On the 
of which deceased was a member, was rep- circulation of the list among client* or tne 
resented by a delegation, w'bicb also sent firm in Rossland and Bpokane, 590 000 shares 
a beautiful wreath of flowers. were Immediately subscribed, for before ln-

Prom her late home at 8 Bleekcr-street corporation, and since that date the shares 
the funeral took place on Saturday after- have advanced to 16 cents. Messrs. Edge- 
noon of Mary Ann Smith. The funeral was combe, K. K. Pelser and S. Thornton Laug- 
prlvate. Icy are in this city for the purpose of ac-

A large concourse of sorrowing friends at- cepting the machinery manufactured by 
tended the funeral on Saturday morning ofi Hammond & Co. 
the Late Patrick O’Grady from his son’s
residence, 30 Mission-avenue, to St.i Minin* Briefs.
MM«Êy Of^oronto-s oldest citizens attend-1 Engineer Edgecombe of the Okanagan 
ed the funeral on Saturday morning of the Jfree Gold Mines te^rap^ yesterday 
late Thomas Bonner, who passed away in from Wenatchee, Washington, that the 10 
his 80th year. The remains were conveyed : stamp mill had arrived there, nnd that 
from the tamlly residence at 47 Ann-strecti arrangements had been, made for Its trnns- 
to St. Michael's Cathedral, where hlgb mass portntlon up tbe Columbia nnd Okanagan 
was celebrated, after whleh the funeral : Rivers to a point some 20 miles from the 
proceeded to St. Michael's Cemetery. Among properties of the company. From thence 
the numerous floral offerings was a beautl-jlt will be transported on wagons to the 
ful wreath from the family. ! proposed mill site.

On Saturday afternoon all that was mor-i Above property Is being worked day nnd 
tai of the late Mrs. Fowler Elton was laid night. The machinery. Including a 10-stnmp 
to rest from her late home at 38 Maud- mjji( cyanide plant and sawmill, is on the 
street. Despite the cold weather, many of Wny tn the mines. June 1 Is the date set 
deceased's friends were present at the ser- for the firgt cienn.,ip. , 
vices.

We have Just received advices from Lon
don. Eng., stating that the directorate there 
are more than pleased with the results of 
development and production of bullion, as 
rertried to them by their engineer. Net 
mill returns last month were Almost double 
January's per ton, and they calculate that 
tbev now have over $780,000 worth of ore 
in sight. We shall be glad to give further 
particulars.

BORNE TO THE GRAVE.Mitchell, Wallace * Co.’s Review.
The tone of tbe market has Improved, and 

the brokers are busy again. We 
derable enquiry for low-priced

» i ain. We flud consi- 
Repuhltc

stocks. We would caution investors to be 
very careful when putting mon 
stocks of this class. Golden tnkr 
the leader of the list. The price lip

Orointo 
sliil 

steady.
Several large orders for this sivck have 
been tilled (luring the past week. 1 uvebas
era are locking it up for investment, 
little Hammond Reef is obtainable, 
ronto and Western 1h being nought by 
shrewd Investors. This stock is ..Kely to 
return exceedingly large profit^. Vamp 
McKinney stocks are popular. Boundary 
Creek copper-gold issues are coming into 
favor here. Montreal is heavi'v interested 
in this district. Our Informât! m leads us 
to believe that Knob Hill and Old Irons’des 
will develop Into great mines. The Mother 
Lode mine will pro>ably be Included in the 
list of great mines. We are oflferutg snares 
in the Morrison, located vdtbin a short 
distance of the latter. The Morrison has a 
phenomenal ledge, about 100 fee1, hi width, 
carrying values iu copper, go’d nnd silver. 
The Morrison will probably be iu «he front 
rank of producing mines. The .Slocan slsvtr 
lead list Is very active. Rambler-Caril ».o la 
being taken for Investment. This company 
shipped five car loads of very rich ore last 
month, and they will probably ship seven 
carloads of equally high grade this month. 
This company will probably pay regular 
dividends. When the upraise Is completed, 
the production will be more than doubled. 
>ohle Live has struck a large body of good 
ore, and the demand from Western brokers 
is still unsatisfied. The parties who sold 
this stock in Toronto a few months ago 
are now trying to get It at doable the price. 
Dardanelles looks cheap. The Rossland 
list has been more active. Evening biar ami 
Iron ('olt are In demand. Iron Mask and 
Virginia are neglected. Both of these 
likely to moke a rapid advance. Orders 
for Novelty are coming from Montreal, and 
the shares are being bought for an ad 
yance. because the control Is now held by 
the Montreal Gold Fields Co. Jumbo can 
be picked un at a low price. This is a pro
perty under excellent management, with 
iirent possibilities. Large orders are being 
received for the better class of Republics. 
Lone line and Jim Blaine are managed 
by the same people who sold the controlling 
Interest In the Republic to Montreal people, 
and the control of all three inamed may 
pass Into thp samp hands. Black Tall Is 
selling at half the price of ninety days ago, 
and looks cheap. They have good oro, and 
th s property will be one of tbe leading 
shippers. The management is first-class.

V
There arc plenty ot fnnda In the treasury 

and reports are most encouraging. C. D. RAND, MINING BROKER,Rathmullen♦ cry 
To- THE HAT IN

- Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.4 has a block of 14 claims In Summit Camp, 
Boundary District, within 1500 feet of the 
B. C., recently sold for $300,-)00, and in the 
vicinity of the famoy^ORO, DINERO and 
EMMA mines. We/sball be glad to give 
full part’culars.

A Revolutionary^^ 
CJmrch Vestibule

New York, March IS.— 
Ei Isoopal Church lias a 
lem on Its hands that w 
gors everywhere, 
posted In the clinrph ves

“All persons worships 
are requested to remove 
Inrs.”

Uf course, the notice 
the feminine members o 
n.any of whom are not 
their expensive headgi a 
Others will take up the 
tors generally agree thaï 
move their hats in chui 
fair contingent of Calvar 
the notice is mjnestton.

N-

THE GREAT REPUBLIC.
TinYes, It Is quite true that I am still mailing copies: 

of my pamphlet entitled Republic Mining Camp 1
A consignment left Toronto on Saturday last for England, and they will find a ‘i- 

home among many of my old acquaintances and friends in different parts of the Bn» Jffi 
tlsh Isles. An Interest is certain to be awakened there, as they are very fond s* a 
gold In the Old Country. When tbe Engl-sh Investor does Invest. does it In solM « 
fashion, nnd I look for .good business to result. Beside# this the booklet Is reace- ■ 
lug the States and Nova Scotia, while the demand from Ontario is Incessant. Yril ;• 
see there's money In Republic Stocks, and the enqnlrer 'e finding this ont. My sA- 1 
vertlsement In Saturday's World wilt stimulate fre*h Interest In Lone Pine, Butt* 1 
Boston, Princess Maud. Reindeer and Jumbo, and the many other taking stock*

Accept the advice of a well posted man, having unrivalled representation « •* 
Republic Itself, nnd consult with me at 12 Adela'de-street east.

Phone 1842.

I mil HALL & MURRAY,
lit Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange1PIN Kamloop Mining: Centre.
The Kamloops (B.C.) Sentinel puts for

ward the assertion that Kamloops will soon 
become famous as the centre of a great cop
per mining district, and this journal goes 
on to give a detailed description of the best 
known mineral deposits of the neighbor
hood.

It first takes up the Coal Hill copper dis
trict, situated to the south of the town, 
where a great deal of prospecting work 
and preliminary mining in the way of open 
cuts, shafts and tunnels has been done, and 
where some properties have been brought 
to quite a forward stage. A 50-foot shaft 
has been sunk on the Python, and It is 
understood that a -large expenditure will 
be made in opening up this property this 
season. The Heela, 
lar stage of development, and the Erin 
and Iron Mask groups are also looking up 
well. The Iron Mask group yields 2 dwts. 
in gold to the ton, nnd 15 to 17.50 per cent. 
In copper. Other claims In the Immediate 
vicinity which have been more or less de
veloped tire the Iron Cap, Barnscllffe and 
Norma, Con Verdant, Dawson and Brownie. 
A couple of miles to the west of the coal 
region Is located the Pot Hook group of 
claims. A large double shaft tins been 
sunk to a depth of 225 feet on one of these 
claims. A large force of men Is to be put 
on this property, and work Is to be pushed.

A very promising showing Is made by the 
claims near Cherry Creek, 17 miles from 
Kamloops by wagon road, but only one- 
quarter of a mile from the C.P.R. track. 
The ore goes 30 to 45 per cent. In copper 
and sometimes carries as high as $80 to the* 
ton In gold.

Another large mineral zone Is found on 
Jneko Lake, east of the Sugar Loaf district. 
This part of the country Is distinguished by 
Immense leads of quartz, showing fair 
values In gold and copper. A good many 
claims have been located here, and a num
ber of test shafts have been sunk from 30 
to 60 feet on a number of them. The dis 
trlot is well fixed as regards transportation 
facilities, water, timber and fuel, nnd when 
capital comes In Kamloops district may give 
a good account of Itself.

For Oulck Sale.
250 shares Golden Star; 100, 250,

Deer Park; 300. 500 St. Elmo: Dardanelles, 
Alice A., J.O. 41. Evening Star; also a few 
small blocks of EMPRESS. ,

WANTED—A block of 20,000 shares of 
Empress, also Dardanelles, Noble Five, 
Evening Star, Big Three. If yon have 
stock you wish to sell, we handle all min 
ing stocks. If yon wish to bny commuai- 
cate with u*.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co.,
Phone 2762. 32 Adelaide St. E.

El I : Ï IU; 500ri
m

■
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NEW SATELLITE

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.ü m yi
l’rof. Plekerln* of 

Made a Big D
Cambridge, Mass., Mnrj 

llte of the planet Saturn! 
e.l by Prof. WllUam It 
Him ard Observatory, 
three and a half times 
ti rn ns Ispetus, the 
hllherto known. The pe 
teen months and the ini 
a half.. The satellite np 
taken at the Aroqnlpnl 
Bruce photographic teles 
«.very among the sate! 
made half « century j 
1848, by Prof. George P 
director" ot the Harvai 
ttry.

■ BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO AND YUKON.Ml WILLI Aï CROZIER DEAD. SHARES 15 CENTS.near by, Is In a slml-

i P iII
Establlshedl89R.1 - Buying and selling orders promptly executed on commission. Give ui 

limit price at which you wish to buy or sell and we will attend to same si 
once. Information cheerfully furnished.
DDAErA,NB^ISM°aCLrHNeOTftpef°n)’ WwAMwnmS RPIBF 

D MONTREA^PgOLD FIELDS,. ’ KENNETH (Tamarac), 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

Watch for Telford Yukon WllnlngCo- Share*.
Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001. Send for our pamphlet on British Colombia misa*

Vlcterli Street 
Teroete.

0n Old anil Renpected Citizen Died 
Sunday Morning,

nro
----  APPLY ----

!' After a weeks suffering with apoplexy, 
William Crosier died yesterday morning at 
the residence of his son-in-law'. Dr. G. II. 
Carreth. 239 College-street. Mr. Crozier 
was In his 76th year, and was one of the 
pioneers of this province. Born In Ireland, 
be came direct to Toronto at an early age, 
and had lived here ever since. He engaged 
In the contracting buslness.and for 15 years 
was one of the prominent figures around 
the city. During the past few rears 
Ing to ill-health, he led a retired life. Up 
to n few' weeks ago Mr. Crozier retained 
his live Interest in politics, and was a firm 
member of the Conservative party. He 
leaves a widow and three daughters to 
mourn tbe loss of a devoted husband and 
faithful father. His children are Mrs. Dr. 
Carveth, Mrs. George Macdonald nnd Mrs. 
Robert Lindsay of Streetsvllle. The funeral 

likely take

■
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We bny end sell nil the «tan- v 
dnrd Repnblle, McKinney, 2 
Rossland, Slocan and Bound- <• 
ary Stocks. Write or wire 
ns for quotations'-

IBrokers and Financial Agents,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

*4!IJ , OW- Monrl Danner
Lend on, March 18.-Aj 

perceived a moral dangj 
the great Jubilee trlunqJ 
this week sees a moral 
himself when he ro:nes| 
world-wide homage his | 
called forth when the n«l 
approaching death was i 
litgly, The Spectator prf 
“The glare of publicity 
iLoral influences.

i PARKER A CO.Stock and 
Share Brokers.m I CAMP MCKINNEY |"7 THIS IS BUYING TIME.■ : '! Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

* and Boundary properties a K 
specialty. A tFIRED A BRITISHER. Market resuming activity. 

Good mining stocks are all low.
Send your orders to

r E/Zi B C/1IV Member Toronto «I- nutsaun, Mining Exchange.

5 King West. - - Telephone 1909.

s B. C. Stocks.Itllhltiri MINING BROKERS,Correspondent at Nice of The Lon- 
don Dnlly Mall Was Expelled.

Niro. March 19.—Premier Dnpny, who Is 
French Minister of the Interior, to-day sign
ed an order expelling from France the cor
respondent of The London Globe and Mall. 
This action Is taken by reason of the publi
cation In London of a number of articles hy 
the correspondent In question, the tendency 
of which was to prejudice foreigners against 
the Ulvfera.

will place to-morrow afternoon. S ed Spoltnne, Wash. CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED (rich In gold). FAIRMONT (Dundeeextentiei* 
MONARCH (Gold-Copper). VICTORY-TRIUMPH ' "

Any or all of the above are well worth the attention of the Investor. Knowing 
something of ltossland and adjoining mining campa, I can speak with ,ome flegrse jj 
of confidence concerning C. F. M. and V. T.

12 ADELAIDE ST. B.
PHONE 1842.

Tlie Rate Rednced—Service Remains
the Same. REPUBLIC«if Major Won o

Some time wince the 
ordered Manager Roblni 
pay *37. xalary. each to 
In order thnt the Magi* 
case, not having auth 
<*Hlmw of -more than $50 
of $111 war divided ii 

each. Manager Rol 
. now held that the i 
legal.

From Toronto and Hamilton by Canadian 
Pacific and T., H. & B., In connection with 
“America’s Greatest Railroad,” the New 
York Central. Rates same ns any other 
line. Train leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m., Hamil
ton 6.25 p.m., every day, with same tine 
service as before. Through buffet sleeper. 
Land at Grand Central Station—the only 
one In the city of New York—at 8.15 a.m. 
C. E. McPherson, C. P. R.,-Toronto; F. F. 
Backus, T.
Parry, New

**

r L

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker

We Buy and Sell and Develop 
v Selected Mineral Claims

Whenever we find claims that embody LEAST COST and LEAST HAZARD, salted 
with vast ore bodies nnd greatest possibility of reward; these we operate only an* 
personal Inspection. „ _

We take our patrons with us on the Ground Floor. Write us, wire us, call on u*

BOUNDARY and 
camp McKinney

’

E. L SAWYER & 00.,He’« * McKinney Pioneer.
The World had a visit on Saturday from 

Mr. Joseph Saulter, ouc of the pioneers of 
Camp McKinney. B.C. He located Wlarton 
*nd other properties in Camp McKinney.nnd 
Is a great believer In the district. In speak
ing of the Wlarton, In which ho Is largely 
Interested, with Mr. C. D. Rand of Spokane, 
he stated that he believed It was one of 
the best claims on the market. It lay 
between the Cariboo and Waterloo proper
ties, and carried the same ore bodies. 
Where development work lmd been done on 
the Cariboo. Immediately adjoining the Wi 
arton boundary line, the vein showed tip 
ever six feet wide, and the vein showed a 
similar width on the Waterloo, on the other 
boundary line of the Wlarton. Mr. Saulter 
Bays that the ore specimens on the Wlarton 
nre rich In free gold, and that, although the 
veins have not yet been proven to any 
depth, as the Cariboo has, he believed it bad 
a good future. #

STOCKSEnglish Railroaders Arrive.
New York. March 19.—Among the passen

gers arriving on the Cunard Liner Cam
pania yesterday were four prominent Eng
lish railroad officials, who have been sent 
here to study the American automatic coup
ling system. They are : R. P. Ellis, assist
ant superintendent of the Great Eastern 
Railway: H. J. Ivatts. chief locomotive 
perlntendent of the Great Northern Rail
way: T. C. Mein .asestant superintendent of 
the Great Eastern Railway, nnd .1. Constan
tine, assistant superintendent of the Mid
land Railway.

s
MINING BROKERS. Write or wire ns for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities tor either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spakane, Wash. 

National Bank,

. H. & B., Hamilton, 
v York Central. Buffalo.

or H. 
N.Y.,

will be glad to furnish full particular» on 
application.

Fast Time Ii
Paris, March . 19.—Th<j 

Railway Company has 
tnentlng In the mutter o: 
trains has made the run 
-250 kilometers (155 mil 
the fastest time ever 
road. v

42 King-Street West,
TORONTO.edA Magic I’lll—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, Iu one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. in 
manv the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To th'cse Parmalees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Mining Brokers.
Reference: OIY

SU-im Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks.
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO
414-413 Rookery,

Clough's Code. SPOKANE, WASH

P. A. WILLIAMSON 8 CO.,
6 and 6 Van Valkenburg Block, Spokane, P.B.A. fThe Latest and Fullest ed

Ç/ posses 
exchange the

Mining News Golden Star is Still the Choice.
^=—------ Look Out for Quick Advance»

Diplomat» Congratulate Loubet.
Paris. March 18.—President Loubet to-day 

received the members of the diplomatic 
corps, w'ho tendered him the congratulations 
of their respective Governments. The Pres
ident replied with nn expression of thanks.

I of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, Blast Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in.........................................

BUY Summit, Ruthmullen. Waterloo, Dardanelles, Victory-Trlmpph. 

WANTED.-Tin Horn, Empress, Rathmullen, Novelty and St. Elmo.

S. J. SHARP,
dtf

The Klondike Telearrapli Line.
Vancouver. March 18.—Two parties of men 

who will do Important work for the Do
minion Government arrived to-day. They 
are to look after the eonstrnetlon of the 
telegraph line to Dawson and define the 
boundary between British Columbia and the 
Northwest Territory. Tbe telegraph line 
will be constructed from Bennett, or, per
haps. Skaguay, to the Klondike, and there 
may be a sea link between Vancouver and 
Skaguay.

Good Rathmullen News.
Messrs. Hall & Murray received Saturday 

morning a telegram In cipher as to Rath- 
■mullen, which stated that they have struck 
the ledge, and have a width of over 30 feet, 
but have only found one wall, and are still 
cross-cutting. This Is most encouraging 
mews to this firm, who hod sufficient pluck 
ito underwrite a very large block of the 
ktoek a couple of months ago, for the pur- 
ipose of enabling the Rathmullen Company 
to do the work recommended by Mr. Jef
fery, a mining engneer, and which Is now 
produeng such eminently satisfactory re
sults.

The stock Is now very ranch In demand, 
snd on Saturday quotations were unobtain
able at any figure. Further particulars 
ns to this rich strike are expected by wire.

Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange

t

\ l-f The blood is made pure and the 
system kept clear of impurities by 
the daily use of

COPPER CARP, Boundary, B.C., is where the rich BALTIMORE 

Copper and Gold Claim is located, having the King Solomon lead.

Buy before the advance,
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont._

Robert Cochran THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW i
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanger) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and raining shares trans
acted. I’hone 316. ed

23 COLBORNE STREET. TORONTO.

A Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt,

SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy. n.

REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

j Note» Fom the Fnr West.
Vancouver, March 19.—Two Americans, 

who gave the names of J. J. Sweeny and F. 
W. Smith, have been sentenced at Vernon 
to five years each in penitentiary for burg
larizing Cargill & Co.’s store at Armstrong.

Rev. Dr. Paget, rector of Trinity Church, 
Muscatine, Iowa, and Dean of Southern 
Iowa, has accepted St. Peter's parish, Rev- 
elstoke, and will enter on his new duties the 
first Sunday in May ■ _

//i
BUY AND SELL

MINING SHARES
THROUGH

Arthur Van Koughnet,
12 Leader Lane.

Write or wire for quotations on all mining 
stocka. TcL 8125.

GOLDEN STAR, ATHABASCA, DARDANELLESBut Quilp. Morning Glory and Snmmlt- 
Rcpiiblie. Write or wire ns for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

I have 2000 Shares Eastern Mihing Syndicate to sell to highest bidder 
All mining stocks bought and sold on commission.

EVELYN MACRAE,
cd cost to the pat] 

the company a
References :

Exchange Nat Iona1 Bank, 
Traders’ National Bauk.II An Information Bureau.

Grevllle & Co. have opened a Bureau of 
Information for the benefit ot their custom-
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nd FASSENGTEIt TBAFSTC.FA88EHGSB THASTTC.Cancer
Cured.

AUCTION sales.
a OMITTING, for the sake of argument, that a loose tea is exactltA WE DICKSON CO. SHOUT UIETJJP lirai

THE CANADIAN
White Star LineTHEthe same as MONSOON when the grocer gets it in, how long 

joes it remain the same; MONSOON is packed in air-tight lead pack- 

ets. Bulk tea remains in the open chest, exposed to air and other 

odours of a grocery store, and is positively bad in a week- 25, 30, 40, 

50 and 60 cents per pound.
iftCo’s NEW TOKK TO LIVERPOOL.

.......... March 22, noun
...........March 29, noon
........... April 3, noon
........ April 12, noon

A UOTION 8ALB of Valuable Proper
ty. ties on Logan Avenue and Ottawa 
btreet In the City of Toronto and on 
Clendenan Avenue In the Town of To
ronto Junction.

Teutonic.........
Cymric ..............
Majestic.............
Britannic ..........

Winter rates now |n force.
First cabin $50 and upwards: second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic $37.30 and 
upwards.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
again Vanquishes this 
Terrible Disease.

Mrs. E. J. Tufford. Perle. Ont-, tell» 
bow It cured Cancer ef six 

years' standing.

Not long ago we published in thie 
paper an account of the case of Mrs. 
Gilhula, of Buxton, Ont., who was cured 
of cancer of the stomach 12 years ago by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and who, up to 
the present time, has had no return of 
the disease.

Now we let Mrs. I. J. Tufford, s 
fine old lady, 84 years of age, living at 
Paris, Ont., tell how B.B.B. cured her 
of cancer of six years’ standing. This 
is her statement: “About six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, a cancer under my left 
breast, about as large as a saucer. It 
was between the skin and the body, and 
fast to the body.

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case andhe desired me to go to him 
and have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account of my
^I had heard a great deal about won
derful cures being made by Burdock 
Blood Bitters and decided to try it.

*11 can assure you if it had not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone the way 
of all flesh long ere this.

“After I had taken seven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly benefited, 
so I continued its use until I was cured.

‘ ‘People say to me ‘ you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of 84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

“ I tell folks they need not have boils, 
pimples, abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 
only use B.B.B. faithfully according to 
directions.”

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B,

There is no disease or disorder arising 
from impure blood,- be it the smallest 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but what B.B.B. can cure to stay 
cured.

iTwo Civic Departments, It is Rumor
ed, Will Come in for Some Pretty 

Hot Criticism,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

urveys of Henry Carr. BSe_ 
ure. being 1n direct line with the 
îe following map: WINTER SAILINGSThere will be offered for sale by public 

auction on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the auction 
rooms of the VVm. Dickson Company, 72 
Vlctorla-street, Toronto, by virtue of pow- 

of sale contained In certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the aale, the 
following properties:

PARCEL I.
I,ot 118 on the east side of Blong-street 

(now Lognn-avenue), In said city of To
ronto, ns shown on registered plan No. 
410, said lot having a frontage of 30 feet 
by a depth of 130 feet.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on tbo premises: Two brick-front
ed rough-cast dwellings on stone founda
tions, containing 8 rooms and bath, all mo
dern conveniences and being known as 
numbers 183 and 185 Logan-avenue.

PARCEL II.
Parts of lots numbers 20 and 27 on the 

west side of Ottawa-strect, In the said city 
of Toronto, according to registered plan 
No. 813, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing on the westerly
limit of OttawA-street, aforesaid, at a 
point distant southerly from the northeast 
angle of said lot 27. two feet four Inches, 
thence southerly along said westerly limit 
of Ottawa-stroet, aforesaid. 18 feet, more 
or less, to the point at which the centre 
line of the partition wall between the 
house on the lot now described and the 
house immediately to the south thereof, 
would, if produced easterly, lntersect thc 
said westerly limit of Ottawa-street thence 
westerly Along said centre line of the earn 
partition wall and the Productions thereof, 
easterly nnd westerly of said centre I nc 
of said partition wall and P«rn»el w‘th 
thn northerly limit of sold lot «-6 to the 
westerly limit of said lot No. 20, thence 
northerly nnd along the westerly limit of 
•aid lots 20 and 27, eighteen feet, more or 
less to a point 2 feet 4 inches southerly 
from northerly limit of said lot 27 measurj 
ed along the said westerly limit of said 
lot 27, thence easterly and parallel with 
the northerly limit of said lot 27 to the 

limit of Ottawa-atreet, the place

CHARLES A. PiPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.* Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.THAT ENTRANCE TO HIGH PARK. or*

EUROPEanaconda

ter—- mmssm
April 1st i of Trade Building.-.
April 5th For further particulars and Information 

' as to passengers and freight apply to any, 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES, __
13 St. John St., Montreal.

S.S. DOMINION .....
S.S. CAMPANIA........
S.S. UMBRIA ..............
S.S. NEW ENGLAND

Tickets sntl »i I Information Iroin

..........March 28th
..........March 25:hGrand Trunk May Not Be » Party 

to the Plan of Lowering: the 
Track» Oat West.

■ r1NDO-CE YLON TEA.
A. F. WEBSTER,The prospect» are for another stormy 

meeting of Council to day and beyond a 
draughty ventilation of the Solicitor’s and 
Street Commissioner’s Departments, the 
storm centre promises to be somewhere 
about the High Park entrance scheme. 
Many of the aldermen are condemning the 
attempted repudiation of the Sunnyslde 
award. Certain of them and among them 
Aid. Sheppard, who supported repudiation 
In the honorable way It could have been 
effecteil nt last Council meeting, are thor
oughly aroused at the effort to creep out 
of a quagmire by the means now contem
plated by the Board of Control.
• Done the G. T. R. Object Î 

But a strong opposition to the scheme Is 
being much lurther strengthened by the 
hope of track depression. This colossal 
(K-bcme Involves probably half n million 
of dollars’ expenditure, but It would free 
Parkdulians from dangerous railway cross
ings, would render safe and secure the pro 
sent entrance to High Park nnd on the 
part of the railway would save cost of 
haulage. It Is this new proposition which 
has dampened somewhat the ardor of even 
Ward Six aldermen, notably Controller 
Lynd, towards the High Park entrance. 
At first It was given out that the railways 
had entered Into the spirit of the thing 
us much as the city. But now City En
gineer Bust returns from an Interview 
with Mr. Hobson of the Ü.T.R., at Mont
real. with the impression that the rail
road will not be a consenting party. The 
depression would cost the company, they 
say, 'In the neighborhood of $400,000. An
other grade of equal altitude between here 
and Hamilton, It Is also claimed, would 
have to he depressed before the engines 
could pull heavier trains. This faet.says the 
Assessment Commissioner, the great High 
Park entrance enthusiast,would render the 
scheme of no value to the railway nnd, 
therefore, put It hors dc combat.

However, further and more authoritative 
Information will perhaps come out of to
day’s Council and out of Manager Hays, 
when he returns from the Old Country.

Fleming After Building», Too.
In addition to bis war on incomes, the 

Assessment Commissioner has in view the 
employment of further expert assistance 
In obtaining a more adequate valuation of 
building property. By paying an expert 
a $30 fee lie managed to increase the 

of $.->7,000 placed by the regular ns- 
the new King and Yonge-strcet 

He will con-

CANADIAN FOREST TREES A MURDER TRIAL RECALLED•v Jf.-K. Corner Kins and Yoncrc Si».

Atlantic TransportA? By the Death of John Healey, Who 
Wee t aught la a Belt While 

Unloading Coni.
James Healey, who was almost Instantly 

killed on Friday morning by be
ing caught In a belt while un
loading coal on Esplanade-street, anil who 
died a short time afterwards from the 
effects of the Injuries, was the man charged 
with killing John Corrigan In a house at 
the corner of Front and Parliament-streets 
on the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1890. 
It will be remembered that the deed was 
done with an ax, and was one of the most 
cold-blooded crimes ever perpetrated In the 
city. Healey nnd Corrigan, with their fami
lies, lived in tbe one house, and when the 
Corrigan people attempted to remove their 
furniture Henley removed one of the stoves 
and took It to hhr bedroom. When Corri
gan demanded possession of the stove a 
fight took place. About an hour later Cor
rigan again asked for the stove, whereupon 
Healey was said to have attacked him with 
an ax, cutting open his skull. Henley was 
arrested charged with the crime, nnd nt 
the Inquest a verdict was returned of wil
ful murder. Healey was afterwards placed 

trial and was finally acquitted.

Tlir Subject of an Adder»» Before 
the Canadian Institute Sat

urday Night.
An unusally well attended meeting of the 

Canadian Institute was that of Saturday 
night, when Mr. E. M. walker delivered 
an address on “Canadian Forest Trees,’’ 
Mr. B. E. Walker, president, in the chair.

Mr. Walker gave a brief account of the 
eitrnt of the burnt acres of forest land In 
(’seada the resulting evils being more tbau 
the mere loss of timber. As an instance 
of this a comparison was made between 
the present .climatic conditions and decreas
ing population of Southern Europe and 
Eastern Asia, with those of tweuty cen
turies ago. This great change is largely 
due'to the clearing away of tbe forests.

GAZB’S »
L1XE.

Mew York and London D,re®* .
............March 18th

Universal Travel
S. S. Manitou........parties or Independent travel. 

Issued. Estimates given for 
lours—Including 

I’nlos-

Eseorted 
Tickets
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE (c RONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

FIRST CABIN RATE, $25.00.
.H. M. MELVILLE,,5 ei

General Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets. Toronto.

MAP
g

ENT MINING OLAIMS
neuJ- >

PUBLIC MINE

AM>:WICA\ LINE.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMFTOX—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at IV a.in.

St. Louis ...March 22 Paris.............Apr 19
New York ...April 5 New York ...April 28 
St.' Louis .... April 12 St. Louis .... May 8

J A IV LIN E•

f

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

I'sir* K fcvl >
N E W YORK-A NTAVER V—PA II IS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington .Mar. 11 Friesland .. • .April 3 
Aoordlund .. .Mar. 20 «Kouthwark, April 12 

•These steamers carry only Second ami 
Third-Class Passengers at.low rate#. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 anil 15, North River, Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yongv-streot, Toronto.

and It was thus that Ontario bad already 
suffered to extent.

In the Martltlme Provinces the effect of 
tbs removal of the woods Is quite different, 
the soli of the clearings being made wet
ter than it originally 

i air.
The distribution of the various forest 

belts In Canada was given with brief de
scriptions of the appearance, habits and 
geogrip 
Most of
In an Immense belt called the sub-Arclle 
forest belt. The remainder were grouped 
Into those of the Maritime Provinces, 
Quebec, Ontario, the Rocky and Selkirk 
Mountain* nnd the Pacific coast.

Mr. George Bertram, M.P., and Mr. James 
Bsln. Jr., spoke afterwards on the address, 
Mr. Bertram, who Is well up In such mat
ters, disagreeing with one or two state
ments, It being his experience that white 
pine did grow on bnrnt lands, about four 
years after the fire.

The address was Illustrated by about 50 
good lantern views.

A paper, the "I 
glyphic Inscrit)

BUC VEIN INTO -

ittA MINE
•-q

;•mur Jit ,«-sa>»a=w-», waa by tbe coming,er than It 
in of tbe sea

ring from $640 to $1087 per ton is

rough the vein, the full width 
tly are low, averaging $6.00 pes 
edlcted from the mop above, 

lead to cut the REPUBLIC 
:ter. Including prominent mine 
which la solicited. Work is be
nt insures results for the beet 
»: Summit-Republic at 8 cents 

share» and further particulars

s westerly
°fThpS following Is said to be erected 
the premises: A brick-fronted dwelling on brick1 foundations, containing six 
and bath-room and known as No. 8 utta- 
wa-street.

hleal range of cthe various trees, 
the forests of Canada are Included

on

MUSIC EXAMS.erg 135
s
% 7fl ,Answered 1>y the Con

servatory of Mnsle»

the 10th Inst., over the signature of Samuel 
Altken, Hon. Roc. Associated .Board, the 
writer should have gone ont of hi* w*7 L° 
attack the character of the Toronto Loa 
servatonr of Music examinations.

The Conservatory Board might ha%e 
passed the matter over, satisfied that the 
well-known standing of the Conservatory 
and Its methods of examinations required 
no defence to such an unwarranted atta<K 
i»y u stranger, but they feel that coming 
from on agent who claims t<v represent 
such well-known gentlemen in .England as 
those mentioned In the lettelÇ the

Hie Holiness In a. Bit of Fan nt the should be known for their benefit at lea®t.»<•>—> offivswsi.'"“v“T2and His Little Hammer. l. it Is or is It not true that In the first
London,,March 18.—The Pope has Just In- "ert-ptory! ^1™”pianoforte ‘examiners were 

dtilged In a Joke at the expense of Cardinal Dr. Fisher. Mr. Vogt and Mr. Harrison? Is 
Oreglla 1)1 Santo Stefano, who, as Cardinal it true that these  ̂n t le m e-n ( vve n t ^ th r oug G
Chamberlain of the Church nnd Prefect of pupils <Tnd oVawarding them certificates 
the Congregation of Ceremonial, has to }m(| diplomas? 
make sure Hint the Pope Is dead, by tap- 2 Would It he true to say that at the 
ping him three times 011 the forehead with June examination of last year Mr. W. H. 
a Utile silver hammer. When Cardinal] Sherwood of Boston, who was engaged, was 
8nulo Stefano was summoned to tbe Y.iti- personally engaged, paid nnd controlled by 
can In hot haste on tbe first news of the Dr. Fisher, nnd does It Invariably happen 
llint-s* of the Pontiff, lie put the hammer In that Dr. Fisher's pnpll secures tbe prlncl- 
bls pocket. In case It might be needed. The pal Conservatory gold medal for pianoforte 
story reached the Pope’s ears and, on after- playing?
wards receiving the Cardinal, Ills Holiness 3. Would It lie true to say that Signor 
thanked him, commended his foresight, and Agramonte, who was voca 1 ■ exam 1 ner last 
said: "And ns a token of our sincere ap- June, made a protest as to the Inefficiency 
proclntlon of your thoughtful attention we of the work of the candidates, proposed a 
ask Your Eminence to accept tills little more searching examination, hut was over- 
go'tien hammer as a souvenir of our recov- ruled by Dr. Usher and tbe candidates al 

•> lowed to pass?
e 4. I» It true that Mr. J. Humfrey Auger.

who teaches theory at the Conservatory, al
ways sets the examination paers an 
amines the work of his own pupils, and 1* 
It correct that one of his pupil» always 

. .. »- ... , x- . takes the highest prize In harmony?Church Yesttbule, New York. The answers to these questions are glrcn
New Yorkf March 18.—Cahary Methodist In the same order.

Ei lscopal Church has a rcllglo soclnl prole | 1. The last mill-winter exfiminai lea* were
lew on Its hands that will Interest church- conducted by Dr. Usher, Mr. > ogt and Mr.Harrison. Among the candidates was one 

pupil of Mr. Vogt nnd three of Mr. ITarrl- 
No diplomas were awarded, the eandl- 
helug all of the Junior and inter

mediate grades, the highest marks In each 
ease being awarded to the pupils of one of 
our lady teachers. The professional and 

1 standing- of the thre» gentlemen 
1 posed this Board of Examiners la 
t the term “solemn farce," ns np-

Mr. Altken Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIREOTOKMi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vie- President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

NDFORD FLEMING. O. E.. K. C.

.
PARCEL III.

Lot 27, Block 21inOnh tbe^eas^ eldest 

to plan No. 653, for

-
1

KEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bouline

Clenrlcnan-avenue,
Junction, according 
tbe County of York.

The following are «aid to be erected on 
the premises: Three solid brick dwelling* 
on «tone foundation*, containing 7 rooms 

nnd known as numbers 37,

I. *

• 4 glalllnira.
1 From New York :

18UU.
Saturday, Biarch 11—8S. EDAM, Rotter*

Satnfdaj*, March IS—SS. STAARNDAM* 
Rotterdam. „ .

Saturday, March 25—SS. MAASDAM, Rot-

Sat urday, April 1—8. 8. ROTTERDAM*
“snmrday, April 8-S. S. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam.

Aim weekly thereafter.
R. 4L MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Ageut, aimer lOKjnts 
and Adelnlde-street*.

nnd bath room 
89 nnd 41 Clendenan-nvenae.

Terms: 15 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale. For balance terme will be made 
known at the sale. For further particulars 
apply to

JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Mfi.20,27,31

A paper, the “Decipherment of Hiero
glyphic Inscription* ot Central America, ' 
was glren In brief by Rev. John Campbell,

ois Xavier St., Montreal î

I su
u.

HUUiI SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A. K IRVING. Fsq., Director Ontario Bank. 
U. J. CAMPBELL. Esu.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Elsa.. Vice-Presi

dent cjneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT. Esn.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as True, 
tee. Agent nnd Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com- 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at1 
4 per cent. ner annum, compounded half- 
yeanly: if left for three years or over. 4\4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
end Debentures for «ale, paying from 3 to 
4% ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

m

3TON THE PONTIFF AS A JOKER. (
TANNED

[Leather belting-f
. B.C.

i of the famous Cariboo Company, 
benomenal property. The Carlboe 
TON and Into the Waterloo ground.
'N GRANTED, and Is owned by 
, a British Columbia corporation, 1 
■ssurv stock consists of 200,000 *
srs of tbe property take 200,000 j 
200.000 Bhhres will be sold from 
will be placed in the treasury of 

of the treasury stock will be offer, ^

property. A competent mining 
pushed. Reports from the pro. 
avorable, and It is confidently ex.
I result in uncovering the Caribod 1

2c, payable sll In cash, end si*

X :\

WM. DICKSON CO.figures
buBdlng°nb.v about $20,000. 
tlnue the practice.

Bell Company Losing by It.
Local Manager Dunstan of tbe Bell Tele

phone Company has declined as Imprac
ticable the Board of Works’ suggestion 
that they run wires In outlying districts 
underground. Ho nays that while they 
can erect poles without consent of the 
city, thev must get consent to put up suf
ficiently high ones to sur-top shade trees. 
The delay In giving Ibis consent, he claims, 
1* causing Inconvenience to many appli
cants for service» on St. Geerge-street, 
Admiral-road, etc., and 1* depriving the 
company of revenue In proportion. He 
adds by way of encouragement that the 
company contemplates Installing mneh un
derground conduit plant In central dis
tricts this summer.

Yachtsmen and Workmen.
The K. C. Yacht Club have also written 

spurring the Connell to secure the running 
of cars over York-atreet bridge In view 
of the many yachting and boating events, 

for the Canada's Cup,

THE
- J\

English Stock

iffe use t /t
this part only BEAVER LINEof Valuable City

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage to the ven
dors, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction at the auction rooms of The V\ II- 
llam Dickson Campany. 72 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day ot April, 
A.D. 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property, known as The John 
Perkins Engine and Boiler Works, situated 
at the southeast corner of Princess and 
Front-streets, Toronto, and more particu
larly described as fol'ows, that is to say: 
All nnd singular that certain parcel or tract 
of laud and premises situate, lying and be
ing in tbe city of Toronto, In tbe County 
of York and Province of Ontario, and be
ing composed of a portion ot a certain space 
or strip ot laud denominated by the !ett.*r 
"H" on the plan of tbe town ot York, now 
the city of Toronto, which said parcel or 
tract of land I* butted and bounded as fol
lows. Commencing at the Intersection of 
the south side of Front-street with the 
east side of Princess-street; thence easterly 
alone tbe south side of Front-street 80 feet; 
thence southerly parallel to princess-street 
120 tiet; thence westerly parallel with 
Frmt-street 80 feet; thence northerly along 
the east side of Princess-street 120 feet to 
the place of beginning; together with tbe 
light ot way over the 15 feet of land Imme
diately In rear of tbe said property; to
gether with tbe engine, bole. /oilers, 
lathes, planers, punches, cranes and other 
machinery and appliances used >n detection 
with the said business, consisting, amongst 
other things, of:

1. Engine, boiler, forges.
2. One set seven foot-p»wer rolls and one 

set three-foot-power rolls.
8 Large punching machine, two small 

punching machines and one horizontal
l 4?CTwo shearing machines, one marine
d o’"'One fargiThreak gap lathe and seven

0tti.t'Vmcil'large planer and two smaller

r*7.“‘shaper,’ milling machine, drill*, bolt 
and pipe-serewing machines, shafting, pul-
l( x’ llat'of ^the machinery on the premia's 
mav lie seen and further Information obtain- 
cd 'by apply Id#? Me*«r«. W. & 15. A. Had- 
ei.ach, Leader-lane, Toronto, or to the un- 
dpi'Kl<rnc(l.

Tbe properly w*ll be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve hid. The purchaser shall 
at the time of sale pay 10 per cent, ot the
P,AlV1other°t!rms nnd conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 

application to the undersigned.
A 15 KNOX,

No. 15 York Chambers. Toronto-street, To
ronto, Vendors' Solicitor.

RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BAI.LAX- 
TY NE. No. 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

* M13,20,27 A0

-V
Steamships1i

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pn 
age : First cabin, single, $6u to $50; re
turn. $95 to $104.50; second cabin single, 
$32.50 to $35; return, $01.75 to $00.50; steer- 
age. outward. $22.60; prepaid, $24. For 
sailing* and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARI,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Youge-st.. Toronte. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

'v* 133air’

-9THE

d. k. McLarenC BROKER, 7 Newfoundland.THE HAT IN CHURCH. COMPANY, LIMITED.
82,000,000.00 

Office» end Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trust» and Guarantee Building,

14 KING) 8T. WEST, - TORONTO

ex-
69 BAY STREET>okane, Wash. CAPITALPhone 375.A Revolutionary tiotiee In Cnlvnry

Tite quickest, safest and best passenger 
nud freight route to all parti of New- 
foimdlncd !s vieEPUBLIC. EPPS’S COCOAtV^5tibt%tl|LVeUdeTutat,o„ of 

15-cent bylaw.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYPresident—J. B. STRATTON, M.P.P. 
Vice-President»—D. W. Earn, Esq., C.

Kloepfer, M.P.
Tbe Company 1* chartered to act as Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tate», Issuing and Countersigning Bonis, 
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from ss- 
sets of Company.

Sofe Deposit boxes of all sizes to
tppolntlng the 
for safe keep.

lug without charge.
Solicitors sending business to the Com

pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,
T. P. COFFEE,

gi er« everywhere. Till# notice has been 
p< Ktffl In the clmrfh vestibule:

“All (persons worshipping In thl« church 
are revested to remove their head cover
ing*/’

Of course, the notice points directly to 
'"the feminine member* of the congregation, 

many of whom are not content to di*card 
their expensive h^adgiar in clrarch hours. 
OibAr* will take up the movement, a* pas- 
torn generally agree that women *houl<l re
move their hat* in church. Whether the 
fuir contingent of Calvary Church will obey 
the notice i* a question.

■ 4still mailing copies 
ubllc Mining Camp

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL. Only Six Hours at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, ou arrival of the I.C.lt. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave Kt. John’r, Xfld.„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
Î.C.K, cxnre** at North Sydney every 
Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
diluted ni ntl -unions ou the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.R, and D.A.R.

eon.
dates.1

•tEngland, and they will And a 
ds In different parts of the Bri- 
re, as they are very fond et 

■ does Invest, he does It In solid 
■sides this the booklet Is reach- 
om Ontario Is Incessant. You 
r <s finding this ont. My ad* 
Interest In Lone Pine, Butte- 

> many other taking stocks.
unrivalled representation st 

-street east.

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper- 
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting: to the nervous and
$£«»,sïà$ei£d ÿS5Is
BPP8 A CO., Limited. Homoeo
pathic Ohemlstfl, London, Bng.

ENTERED MEDICAL STUDENTS-
porHonn 
who i*om 
such till!
piled to their declelouH, is wholly unwar-
"/ti'r. W. H. Sherwood of Chicago bn* 
orted us oxnmlner lu the. plnno deportment 
(.Time examinations) «luce the first year of 
the Conservatory's existence. He Is en
gaged by authority of the Board of Direc
tors. through the secretary, and in paid for

_____ __ „ , j hts services by the Conservatory. J)r. Fisher
Prof. Pickering: of Harvard Hns (.xzT(.jHPM no control over Mr. Kherwood's 

Made a Hlg Discovery. examination*, ns can easily be ascertained
Cambridge, Mans.. March 18.-A new an*el-' Kv «"kl"» Mr. Sherwood himself It does 

Htc of the planet Saturn ha* been discover- ( i* neon res the gold medal ine,t by Prof. William H. Pickering nt the S2b^noP denSrSmiTt g
Hanard Observatory. Hutelllte i« j $<ignor Agramonte made no protest over
three and a half tune* as distant from 8»-i inefflclencv of the candidates examined 
tyrn as lapetus, the outermost satellite; hy h,m anfl dbl not request that n more 
hitherto known. The period Is about seven- Marching examination be made. On the 
teen months and the magnitude fifteen and f.ontrary. the standard of marking adopted 
ft half. The satellite appear* on four plate* kv signor Agramonte wa* of a more lenient 
taken nt the Arequlpa station with the character, giving the candidate*
Brace photographic telescope. The last dis- Marks, than that to which we had 
«very among the satellite* of Saturn wa* accustomed, when tbe examiners consisted 
liiGfle half a century ago, in September, of member* of our own *ta(T of teachers. 
3S4K. by Prof. George I*. Bond, at that time This being tbe caser there could he no pro- 
<Lrector of the Harvard College Observa- position for Dr. Fisher to over rule.
Ury. 4. Mr. Anger ^ertnlnly sets the papers

for the theory examinations, he being 
principal theory teacher. In no case, how
ever. do candidates attach their own names 
to their papers, they being known to the 
examiner only by numbers which have been 
assigned by the Registrar. It frequently 
banpens that pupils of other teachers re
ceive the highest number of marks In tliclr 
respective grades.

In the case of candidates for the gold 
medal only those are eligible who 
studied In the Conservatory for the period 
of at least one year.

In conclusion, it Is hnrdlv necessary to say 
that the Hoard regrets the animus *bown

Results ot the March Matricu
lation Examination» la Trinity 

Medical School Ja»t Ieeaed.
Thp!Results of tbe March medical malri- 

culntion examinations of Trinity University 
are ns follows: Passed-W C Arnold, Miss 
M A Cassidy P E Friend, R H O'Reilly, 
H U T Ross. J M Sinclair, T H Vvllson. 
Conditional In Latin and English,h C Dixon.

OVERSTEPPED BOUNDS

The

rent
nt reasonable rates. Wills a 
Company Executor received

R. C. REID,
8t. John's, Nfld.

NEW SATELLITE OF SATURN, SUPPER.BREAKFAST.
Ry Mining Broker.

EPPS’S COCOAi PMMSSM
[[For Easter Holidays.MO AND YUKON. MARTINO

136 Manager.Sir C’lnade Macdonald 
Transact» Italy'» Ha»lnc»».

Rome, March 18.—In the Senate to-day 
Admiral Canevnro, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, replying to questions upon tlie sub
ject, stated that Signor Martino had vio
lated bis Instructions as Jtnllun Minister to 
Chinn by putting an ultimatum to tbe 
Chinese Government regarding the cou
rt selon nt San Mun Bay, and had, there
fore been recalled. The negotiations be- 
tween Italy and China, he added, are now Ihtnsted to Sir Claude Macdonald, the 
British Minister at Pekin, and Italy lmd 
undertaken not to use force unless other ef
forts'fall. _________

And Now CÔBVEN1TKS ALARMED
ted on commission. Give us 
,nd we will attend td same st

Will Issue return tickets at
SINGLE FIRST-LASS FARE.

Go:ng March 30 to April 3, In elusive, return» 
lug up to nnd Including April 4, 1899.

'Between all station* In Canada. Port Huro» 
and I.étroit, Midi., and TO, but not FROM, 
Buffalo, IIJnek Hock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Fall*. N.Y.

TEACHERS AND STUDJJNT3.

In the Indian Government Bill Tax- 
lag Sugar They See the Pro

tection Wedge.
London, March 18.—Tbe Indian Govern

ment bill, imposing countervailing duties on 
bounty-fed sugar, has caused a flutter In 
Radical Cobdenlte circles. It is frankly and 
avowedly a protectionist measure, lhe Sec
retary of State for India, Lord George 
Hamilton, in the House of Common*, de
clared that the object of the bill was to pre
vent the indigenous trade of India from 
being undermined by subsidized^foreign pro
duct*. This, the Radical* point out, I* pro
tection pure and simple, and they express 
fear that dt may be the thin edge of the 
protection wedge, and that it mij bt 
timlly transplanted to Britain, with
quite a* much reason a* In its Introduction 
in India.

COALWATERLOO, 
HAMMOND RBBF,

BNNETH (Tamarac),

higher
been

HAS ADVANCED 
BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 

CRUSHED COKE IS STILL
Is. (On surrender of certificate, signed by prin

cipal), SINGLE FIRSTCLASH FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD between station» In Canada 
west of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST- 
( I.AHK FARE AND ONE-FH1IU) TO 
MONTREAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASH FARE. MONTREAI/TO DESTINA
TION, from stations west of Montreal I» 
Quebec. Levis aud New Brunswick and 
Neva Scotia.
Going March 17 to April 1. Inclusive, return

ing up to and Including April 10, 1899. 
Tickets, rales and all Information from 

J. W. RYDER, City Pass, ami Ticket Agent, 
2 King street West, Toronto. Phone434. 

M. C. DICKSON, Dial. Pun*. Agent, Toronto.

4let on British Columbia mise».

Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

fllP
Moral Danger to Klpllnur.

London, March 18.—Ah Rudyard Kipling 
perceived a moral danger to the nation in 
the great Jubilee triumph, «o The Spectator 
thin week *eea a moral danger for Kipling 
hlineelf when he come* to fully know thov 
world-wide homage hi* genlu* nnd influence 
called forth when the new* of hi* seemingly 
approaching death wa* announced. Areord- 
lugly. The Spectator preacbe* a liomlly ou 
"The glare of publicity” and it* fnaldlous 
moral influence*.

Mujor Won on; Appeal.
8dme time since the Police MaglHtraie 

ordered Manager Robinson of the Bijou to 
pay 137. salary, each to the Cherry r-Inters. 
In order tti.it the Magistrate might try the 
cane, not having authority to try wage 
chlniH of more than the whole amount 
of $111 was divided Into three part* of 
$37 each. Manager Jtolduson appealed. It 
* now held that the npllttlng up wa* 11 

legal.

CO. $V i$5-00’ or on
ihange. " BABY KILLED BY POISON.

’ A TON f P
A Year-Old Girl Die» From Taking: 

a Do»e of “Roaeh on Hal*.'’
Pcterboro, March 19.-A child of Mr. John 

Drew 8IMi Sharbvooke-strcet, is dead from 
the effects of a do*e ot ’TougU-on-rats.’

. The little girl, only a year old, went Into by Mr. Altken In the above question* and The mi e gin, j
'h'" tone and manner In whirl, they arc containing the pol*on. She went

home at once and became 111, when a doc
tor wa* vailed at 10.30 a.in. At 4.10 p.m, 
death ended the little one’* suffering.

Or to —FOR—
1<Se. - Se

AIRMONT (Dundee extension».
Sophia Mountain, Rossland,

rich gold and copper region).!» 
on of the investor. Knowing 
I can speak with some degree

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
N. Y. C. * H- n- 11-

TRY A TON.THE
Easter Vacation Excursion to Wash

ington, D.C., Friday, March Z4, 
1800, TcnDollnr» Round Trip.

On the above date the New York Central, 
In eonneetion with the Pennsylvania Rail
road, will run their last excursion of the 
senrnn to Washington. Ticket* Rood » 
regular trains and also on special train 
leaving Buffalo at 8.46 p.m., Batavia 9.»U 
p in., Rochester 10.35 n.m., arriving at Her- 
rtsbiirg 6.35 a.m.. for breakfast; arrive
^Pnaspngcrs^l’eaving ^Huapcnslon Bridge at
warnin'uHsp.nv.wUl connect wit'll this train 
at Buffalo. Fall* road iia**engers will take 
speclal at Rochester. Auburn road passen
gers take special nt Canandaigua. Tickets 
good returning tip to and Including 
3rd. Only $10 round trip. Side trips from 
Washington to Richmond. Old Point ( om- 
fori. Norfolk, Virginia Beach aud Mouut

Meet Hereafter on Friday. call oil New York Central ticket agent*,
/I h<. Maciloi aid Liberal-Conservative Asso: or niiilres* H. I’nrry, General Agent, No. 

dn I Ion met In the Temple Building Satur- 308 Main-Street, Buffalo, N. Y., for all In- 
day. It wa» agreed that the club would formation. uooi-o
ireot on FridaV evening. A smoker will be 
held. The debate on the Senate queetlou 

then taken up, and wa* the ocensl'in 
the delivery of some very clever 

steerhes on the subject. Among those who 
pnrtlclonted In Hie dlsensslon were: Me**r*.
T !.. Church, II. Birmingham, .1. Van Som- 
ncr. Sanford Evans, W. B. Newsome and 
other». Hiving to the lateness of the hour, 
the debate was adjourned until the next 
meeting, when It will be opened by Mr. T.
A. Hunt.

Ales and PorterThe Con*ervatory examination*couched.
are such that we luvite the fullest criticism 
Into lhe methods employed and shall lie 
glad to profit hy any .wise suggestions for 
their Improvement. It I» not too much to 
ask. however, that criticism shall be hon
est and fair, especially a* coming from one 
who claims to represent the best In tiioiight 
and feelings of the English musical lnstl- 
1 tirions.

By order of the Board of Director* of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Mnsle.

Hon ft. W. Allan, President. 
Geo. J. Barclay. Secretary.

Jas. It. Milnes & Co.:R, Mining Broker —or—
78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phono 2376.

Branch Office: 289 C0LLE6E ST.

DEATH RATHER THAN ARREST.1 f Easter Batesnd Develops 
1 Claims

Trtaiurer of Rhineland, Man., IVa» 
Short nnd Shot Himself.

Wlnulpeg, March 18.—G. Lteniirecbt, ser- 
retarv-treasiirer of the municipality of 
llhlnelnnd, who was short In his accounts 
$3700, has committed suicide nt Altonn, 
where he resided. A warrant had been Is
sued for his arrest, "and ns the local con
stable was about to execute It, Lcmprecht j 
shot himself in the head with a revolver, j 
which lie always carried. Death ensued In 
about un hour.

Round trip tickets will be Issued as fol» 
lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC i

Minnie Flr»t-C’ln»» Fare,
Going March 30th lo April 3rd, Inclusive,r#. 
turning up to and Including April 4th,1899, 

TERRITORY.1 From stations Mackenzie, 
S.S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich.,’and «ta
lions east ; to all stations Fort William, 
Ont., H.S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., 
and east, and lo, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y., Black Kock.N.Y.. Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y., and Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS i 
(On surrender of certificate signed by 
principal), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS IARI1 
AND ON E-THIRD between stations west 
of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST-CLASS 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD TO MOM’- 
REAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRS I'- 
CLASS FARE FROM MONTREAL, from 
stations west of Montreal to Oueliee, 
Levi* and New Brunswick and Nova
Going-Maseh 17th to April let. Inclusive, 

returning tip to nnd Including April lo ll, 
1899.

ed
COMPANYFast Time In France.

Vnrlg, Mnrch 10.—The Kreneh Northern 
Railway Company has Ju*t bet*» experi
menting In tin* mntter of «peccl. One of It* 
train* hn* made the run from Lille to I’arl* 
“250 kilometer* (155 iyilesir*lD ITS '.nlimte*. 
the fastest time ever made on a French 
road.

T and LEAST HAZARD, united 
1; these we operate only after 1 (LIMITED

Are the finest in tin market.. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the cenuine extract.

i
Tim Interest to Re 1'nld.

Madrid, March 18.—The Cabinet nt to- 
day's session approved the credit for the 
pa j ment of the Interest on tbe Cuban debt.

Surly children.Wrlt4 us,-wire us, call on u».
April8 CO.,

•nburg Block, Spokane, Ü.8.A» The White Label Brand No better antidote for surliness, 

no better example of happy good 
nature, to set before children or 
their elders, than a spick and span 
canary, hopping merrily from perch 

to perch and warbling over his Bird 

Bread and Cottam Seed.

■

*TfULL MANLY VIGOR Is a priceless boon to all who
possess It. Time was when unhappy men were willing to 

exchange the possessions of a king for the principal elements of a
' ' The same con-

18 A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Choice.

i>r Quick Advance. 1Great Field for Protestant Work.
Havana, March lS.-I)r. Power* of the 

American Missionary Society for the Epis
copal Church, I* about to ask the church 
for n donation of $100.000. to he u»ed In 
tho erootlon of orphnn asylum* In Mntanza* 
and Havana Province*. Dr. Power* be
lieve* Hint Cuba 1* tbe greatest field In the 
world for Protestant work.

es, Victory-Triumph.
velty and St. Blmo.
3 D 80 YONGE STREET, 

r-' , Telephone 2930.

. perfect man. 
ditlons might exist today were 
It not so generally known that 
a quick, positive and perma
nent cure has been found for

■ TORONTOwasgr for
[107

BREWING GO, 84-»^ ssmussus
Amber H mzsaa&siss

mBUR! tin 2k.

here the rich BALTIMORE 

tg Solomon lead.

z ' f■J}il
the very worst bodily affliction 
that can befall any man. The 
ERIE MEDICAL CO„ 64 
Niagara St„ Buffalo, N.Y.,
will send their great cure to be 
paid for If satisfactory, or 
returned at their expense—no

Write

* Btftrrt. Afer. ^QOCl’S PhOSphodlB»,
Tlv. Great ZnglUh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggiet* in Caned». Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
all effects of at-u»e

C. E. MCPHERSON, A.G.P.A., 
1 King HI. East, Toronto.AleÎ A Belleville and Napnnee Stilt.

lu PI nimber* Saturday(I The Mnntcr , , ,
granted n motion for particular* In the case 
cf a family nuit, tioliert Roger* of Belle
ville died, leaving nearly nil 111* property 
to hi* adopted daughter, Mr*. U. E. Porter, 
Napen—e. The oilier relatives allege un-
due influence.

V/London, Ont. Railroad Vjfifnitnnr Win*.
Vancouver.. March 18.-Justice Irving line 

rendered lodgment In favor of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company In the case 
where the Jury awarded Conductor Vt“'.'f1’1. 
$#;,VH) a* compensation for losing)* foot. I lie 
lodgment «a>•» tho railway company cannot 
be held liable when It docs not know of any 
danger. In Its tracking.

and melon* arc ."forbid-(L
den fruit" lo many pcrsou* so constituted 
that the lenet Indulgence I» followed I,y 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those person* arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have ou hand a houle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and I* a 
sure cure for th* worst cases.

Has perfect condition, de- 
Aï licious flavor, absolute pur

ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteuriz d. ,Ju*t th a per 
(ret product of the beat malt 
and finest hops.

1/ *eAlf*paekaget
Sexual Weakness,------------- . _

a» Mental Worry. Excessive nee of To
bacco. ?ylnm or SttmnUnM. MaiDd on receipt

PjzatiuT re»*™* «r&uWood C»ropwoy. Windsor, Onb.

zy
forms o 
orexceRDANELLES ii Gold lo A McCulloch'» Contract.

Fort William. March IS.—Goldie & McCul- 
of Unit have been awarded the con
fer the new engine required for the

1to sell to highest bidder

r Toronto Minin# Bxcbanfi&Q 
la St., Toronto.

Tbe
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and lie- 

tail Druggists. J
cost to the patient—If it Is not the wonder-worker they claim.

Full information sent sealed»

loch
tract , „
electric light work* here. 'ASK Ï0DE DEALER FOR IT t*d

the company about It.
4-
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$42MARCH 20/1899THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
i Well-Hkh'rd eronnrl 

ConV"iilent to King a-
tented.
H. Hi WILLIAHS

FINANCIAL itflOlvBHS.OPERATIONS UP TO DATE.
OSLER & HAM MON D™*Butter, choice, tubs

•• medium, tubs ..............0 10
dairy, lb. rolls.0 10
large rolls ....................0 14
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
creamery, boxes .. 0 20

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12%
Honey, per lb. ................ ........
Hogg, dressed, car lots ...-. 
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb ............
Turkeys, per lb ....................... 0 11
Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07

..Specials..To the Trade 0 1.3 0 15

Sh 0 11 n Is Tenly Marrgloo* Whet *«r- 
Wlll Undertake and Ac

complish These Days.
Home

V O 17I VTtH K IUUtKF.es 
H. C. lUmwiso. Hnsaelal
II. A. rfsirn. .Members Torouto stock F-xoStS' 
D. alecs In Government Municipal kit! 
way Car Trust, sud Miscellaneous Dehî. 
turcs, blocks ou London. (Kngi., New v“:J 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges booZd 
end sold ou commission.

E. B. Osuts.
0 10 giom
0 22' March 20.
0-21 TWENTIETIfewMarch 20. 1890.

26-lb. bag Choice Family Flour, 40c.
7 lbs. Gold Dust Comment, 10c.. 
Quarter-stone l'lnked Wheat, 10e. 
gunner stone Urnbnin Flour, 10e.
Quarter stone Buckwheat Flour, 10c.
Une-,put rt gem this year's Maple Syrup, 

guaranteed pure, 30c. .
Household Ainmonlu, tier liottle, 10c. 
Choice Catsup, per liottle, 10e.
Worcester hnuoe. per liottle, 5c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, Sc.
G'llett's Lye, per tin. 8c. "
Chloride Lime, per package, 8c.
Whiting, per lb., lc.
7 Imrs Happy Thought Soap,
7 liars Good Will soap. 25c.
12 bars Virgin Castile Heap, 20c.
Lsr# bar Scrubbing Soap, tic,
14 Ilia. Cooking Halt, lie»
Choice Table Butter, 1-lb. rolls, 18c, 
Strictly New-Laid Eggs.
Sheet Briar Haul, per lb., lie.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.

Bobeaygeon Independent: 
week» ago, John Johnaton of North Vcru- 
liiin. was sent to the Nicholls Hospital, suf
fering from n cane of strungulaled heriiln. 
Wblro la a break In the Inner lining that 
supports the bowels, through wiiiih a l , 
Hon. more or less, of the uowel* prolru 1 • 
It was not expected that he woolId ree< '< r, 
but after an operation by Dr. McC tiI[î*'1 *5**; 
I he prot nn Ion was put back and the rupture 
or break is healing. This ease was lu vi rj 
bad condition when operated iip.ui, anilIt hi 
recovery has been retarded by the fornui- 
tlon of an nbcess, but a report4 received 
this week from the hospital states that 
Johnston Is galulng In flesh rnpidly aud 
doing well. I.nst Monday Me. William 
Irwin of Dunsford came to the village for 
advice, being scarcely able to move. Aftci 

Dr. Bonnell arranged by 
ndmlaslou to the hospital.

0 13

I Black Dress Goods Variations in Prices of Securities in 
Seven Days

0 07 
5 10 
0 70 
O 75 
0 07

o 03 Nova Scotia Crown Lands Leased to 
American Capitalists for 

This Purpose.

e noIl j .. 0 40 
.. O 50A No doubt you are aware of 

the fact that Black Dress 
Goods are greatly In de
mand, and that the new spec
ial brands we are showing 
have gained preference over 
other brands at present In 
the market. A full assort
ment now In stock. Send 
for samples or, If you pos
sibly can, call and see the 
goods in the piece.

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

J. A. CORMALY & CO
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold 
PRIVATE WIRES.

0 06
0 12|| s0 10 On the Canadian Exchange» and on 

Wall-Street—PaeiSc» and Orang
er» Heavy—Sagar, Tobacco _ and

Hide» and Wool.
Price U*t, revlaed dally by Jamce Hallam 

A Son», No. Ill Eavt Front-street, To
ronto:

$0 08% to*.... 
No. 1 green atccr*.. 0 08%
No. 2 green steer».. » 07 
No. 2 green ...
•No. 3 green ...
cored ....................

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
l’elt*. each ........................
Lambskin*, each ............
Wool, fleece .................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 011
-Wool, pulled, super.................0 17
Tallow, rough ..........................0 01%
Tallow, rendered ,..............0 03

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR Plione IIS-home Other Spec Initie» Very Pro
minent In the Discussed in the 

of Commoi 
Jos. Chan

Hide», No. 1 green Trading—Note» 25c.I
and Gossip.8 J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(•Member Tarant» Sleek Exchange,
.. 0 07 
.. 0 06% 
.. 0 08%

Hi! To Be Paid to the Government and 

All Manufacturing to Be Done 

Within the Province.

Saturday Evening, March 18. 
—ra.?. an securities have beeu dull and In 
ert till* week. Canadian l'udflr» bare hud 
u further sei-buck. and this, together wltn 
talk of tighter money, baa taken some of 
me erstwhile buoyancy out oa the market, 
and moot Issues reflect net decline*, tj
pared with last Saturday'* prices..............
loH*e* have, however, not been marked, as 
holder* of stock* do not seem anxious to 
liquidate. With the exception of War Eagle 
the listed mining Issues closed the week 
easy.

As for the future. It may be said that the 
outlook I* favorable. Any tendency towards 
strengthening the money market at pres
ent existing Is looked upon a* only tem
porary. and, as a matter of fact, another 
encouraging feature Is found In the earn
ing* of Canadian railway*. True, Grand 
trunk receipt* for the second week In 
March showed an Improvement of only 
♦20,780 over the corresponding week In 1896 
and C.P.K. receipt* Improved to the extent 
of only $2000. These gains are small coni 
pared with the regular Increases that have 
characterized railway earnings for months 
past, but they sre really most encouraging 
when It Is considered that it was at this 
time last year that the great rate war 
broke ont, and that for this reason the re
ceipts for March, 1808, were abnormally 
large. It Is really surprising, therefore, 
that the past week's carding* liuie even 
equalled those of the second 
March, 1808. If the disappearance of the 
snow reveals-little damage to growing 
crops, It Is considered that quite likely we 
shall witness something of a spring bull 
movement In stock*.

1

STOCK BROKER.an examination 
telegraph for hi* 
and he went off Immediately. The protru
sion In hi* case was much larger than 
Johnston's, but Dr, McCullough at once per
formed a most skillful and successful opera
tion. The rupture was on the left side, 
and so large was the protruding bowel that 
an Incision of seven Inches hod to be made. 
The bowel had formed several adhesions 
that had to be liberated, and one of the 
pecularltle* of the case was that the ver
miform appendix which should be on tlx 
right band side was firmly adhered to the 
bowel, and was part of the protrusion at 
the rupture. The operations by skilled snr 
goons are most astonishing. There was a | 
man dellberatly cut open, his bowel* 
trimmed, cleaned and colled comfortably 
Into his bold In neat shipshape, and four 
hours after the opt ration his temperature 
was only a trifle over normal, and twenty- 
four hours after he was right as a fiddle.

0 10
0 08 Order» executed In Canada, New York, London and0.80

1 000 80 18.—Attorney-General 
Longley lijld before the Nova Scotia Legis
lature today an agreement entered Into 
on the first of last month, by which Her 
Majesty the Queen grants a lease for 30 
years of two Immense tracts of Crown 
lands In Victoria and Inverness Counties, 
Cape Breton, comprising altogether nearly 
1000 square miles, to three American capi
talists—Edward L. Sanborn ami llobert B. 
Blodgett of Boston, nod Daniel F. Emery, 
Jr., of Portland, Me. The lands are leased 
tor the pm pose of converting the timber 
thereon Into pulp and paper, and the 
lessees must have two such mills In opera
tion within the period of two years, and 
have expended at least $10,000 
operation of the business tot which the 
lease Is granted.

The lessees agree to pay the Government 
of Nova Scotia $80(10 per year and to do 
all their iiminifamiring within the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia.

Transfer Prohibited.
One provision of the agreement prohibits 

the transler ot the lease to any person or 
corporation except the North American 
Paper and Pulp Company, Limited, with
out the constat of tile Attorney-General of 
Novo Scotia. The Government reserve» 
the customary mining rights over pro
perty granted, hut agrees to sell the laud, 
or any portion thereof, to the lessees for 
the purpose set forth, at 40 cents 
the prevailing price of Crown 
Nova Scoria.

Halifax, March' CHICAGO BOARD OF TBADE.0 15 cum*
The The farmers’ Co-Operative Store,I Ô*ib%

[I 111
: M

111

Wyatt & Co.t
STOCK BROKERS,

SOME IMPORT0 03 THE
0 04

John Macdonald & Co. Chicairo Market».
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May .
" -July ...

Corn—Feb. ...
" -May ...
'• -July ...

Oats—Feb. ...
" —May ...

Pork—May ...
'• -July ...

Lard—May ...
" —July ...

Ribs—May ......... 4
" -July................................. .

_ Brtish Market».
Liverpool, March 18.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor. 

spring wheat, 5* 10%d: No. 1 Cal., no stock ; 
red winter, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 3s 4%d: old, 
3s 6%d; peas, 5s 9%d: pork, 45s; lard, 27s; 
tallow, 23* (id; bacon, long cut, heavy, 27s 
(Id; light, 27s (Id: g.c., light, 27* Od; cheese, 
both white and colored, 51* (Id.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; fu
tures, red winter 5s 3%d for March and 5s 
3%d for May and July. Maize steady at 
3* 4%d for new and 8s 6%d for old spot; 
futures. 3* 3%d for March, 3s 3%d for May 
and 3a 3%d for July. Flour, 17* tld.

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 3, waiting 
orders 1; off coast, buyers Indifferent; on 
passage, 3d lower and In some demand; No.
1 Duluth bard, spring, steam, April and 
May, 28s l%d; No. 1 Northern, steam. May 
and June. 26s 9d; steam, 
do., April and May, 27s 
coast, nothing doing; on 
and hardly any demand;
May and June, 16s 6d, parcel. Canadian 
mixed oats, May and June, 15s 10%d, par
cel. Cargo India wheat, on passage, 27s 3d 
per sample. Spot Danubé maize, 17s Ikl; 
American, 17s. new. 8.M. flour, 23s. An
twerp, red winter. 16s.

Paris-Close—Wheat 20f 40c for March 
and 20f 75c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 
50c for March and 43f 15c for May and 
Aug.

Canada Life Bulldln|
Buy and sell shares of Railroad, 1». 
dust rial. Insurance and Mining Com
panies. for cash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT. Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

' Wellington and Front St». Ea»t, 
TORONTO. COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
Corner Jarvls-street.

Would Never Hav< 
Disallowed the 

tract in New

Open High Low Close 
. 67% 67% 1f7% 67%
. 66% 60% 66% 66%
e ■ : — 7, .... ....

34% 34% 34 34%
35 35% 34% 35

Tel. 804.

LIITU El I Ell.! 32%

HENRY A. KING &C0Solid Mahogany
Fine Furniture

At prices that can’t be beaten.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

24%24% Brokers, .
25% 26" 25% 25%

0 05 OUS 8 97 9 00 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISION!,Ml: ^Impossibility of G 

^ Indies Represen 

perlai House—Ki 

Regarding Tram 

Illusory — A» 1 

Conditions Conti 

Into a Heal Dan

FI BE IS HOKE VF A DANCE.In the9 70 Telephone 2ceiFutures Recovered Over a Cent on 
Saturday

Private Wires.5 35 6 36 530

4 TO 4 TO 4 *67 4 67

. 5 30
The Merriment Wee at Its Height 

When the Flames Broke Oat 
st Wellington, B.C.

5 43

12 King St. East, Toronto
A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchsega e 
Victoria street, bays end sells stocks os ui 
exchanges. Money loened on stocks end alo. 
lag shares. 'Phone 8237.

■
L 2 I :

4 80

Vancouver, March 18.—A special from 
Nanaimo $»y» : While 300 merry dancers 
were enjoying themselves to their heart's 
content In Wellington Opera House about 
half.pnst 1 this morning, someone In the 
candy store below overturned a lamp, and 
the whole building was In flames In a few 
minute*. The alarm was quickly sounded, 
and the dancers fled from the building In 
confusion, one barely escaping. The volun
teer tire brigade was on the scene with 
commendable rapidity, and with the new

______________ engine soon had a stream of water playing
If the terms of the agreement are fill- on the building. They worked like Tro- 

fllled as regards the erectloh of pulp or Jans, and to their prompt and heroic cf- 
puper mills and the same are operated forts Is probably due the fact that the 
through the stipulated period, the lessees whole town of Wellington Is not now a heap 
may obtain a renewal of ibe grant for a of smoking mins. The flames spread rap- 
further term of 30 years at $6000 per year. Idly, and succeeded In reducing the Opera

House. Grant Jessop's drug store, a barber 
shop and Henderson's confectionery estale- 
llshment to ashes before they were got nil- 
der control. The total lose Is about $20,000; 

Censed e Men's Death and the Ar- about half covered by Insurance, 
rent of HI» Wife for Murder

People's Loan .. 
Meal Estate .... 
Toronto tiAL..
limon L A 8..............
Western Canada .. 

dv. do.

36 ...
55 64

121
1,0On the Chlcego Merket — Liverpool 

Reports e Better Feeling end
121week of14 60~ iih119

Tkere We» Mech Telk of Demege 
to Crop, Which

25 p.C... 100 100 ... London, March 20.—I 
the discussion of the 
count, In the House ■ 
the Secretary of State 
Joseph Chamberlain, ri 
lonial questions raised.

With regard to the 
Newfoundland, be said 
lowed or delayed-it woi 
mentions Interference u 
Imperial Government w 
colony, and cither co 
brought the colony in 
which he would have bi 

K Continuing, Mr. Cha 
that although be shared 
ion In regard to the fini 

. of the contract, posslbb 
taken, and ike Uoverni

II 1» Always In 
Faehlon at This Time of Year — 

Fotoa and Go*»lp of a Day.

FERGU8S0N & BLAMUnlisted Mining Stock».
Close.• •

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames A Co. gives the following quotations: 
G.T.K. 4 s. 88%: G.T.K. firsts, 80%, and G. 
T.K. seconds, 68%.

Close. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

47 53 48
Ask. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCK
Quotations and information gladly for. 

nished.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

Athabasca ...
Big Three ... 
Dardanelles .
Deer Park ..
Dundee ..........
Evening star ...................
Golden Star .............. 71
Hammond Ileef 45
Iron Mask ..........
Knob Hill .....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo .. 
Montreal G. F..
Noble Five..........
Old Ironsides ..
Smuggler.............
White Bear ....
V'toaTr!Umpb.

Waterloo............
C. G. F. S..............
Novelty............... ..
J. O. 41 .................
Olive .......................
St. Elmo ..............
Alice A .................

per acre, 
lands In30 ... 28 

11% 11 
7% 10

33 ...
10% ... 10%
69% 70 69
42% 41 43
70 75 74
85 ... 85
28% 30 20%
9% 11 10

30
32 34 32%

... 100
5 4

Saturday Evening, March 18.

Per'» Z^r{TaVe°AT,ef%d
Mt£2a,h„teï1h.6n "yesterday!°Wer *° 

Chicago wheat futures rallied to-day and
ÜiVwÎÜÎ 2 me r08* «bore yesterday s 
closing figures. There was some good buy
ing by outsiders, and room traders and 
crop damage reports were made the most 
of. Unless the latter prove well founded 
we (ball yet see lower prices for wheat. 
The close was near the top for the day.

Liverpool maize futures were about un
changed to-day from yesterday. Chicago 
corn rose %c and retained half the gain.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2360 
barrels and 6231 sacks; wheat 125,226 
busht-ls.

ii 11
10 7%
33Paris On Wall-Street.

The week has been an erratic 
Wall-street.
uncertain condition of the money market, 
the tendency of the list was to bolt, specu
lator» being Inclined to await further de
velopments. The sensational performance 
of Sugar and two or three other special
ties, however, Infused a large portion of 
the list with some activity, and some fair 
fluctuations In prices eventuated. The 
Sugar Trust led the way with a rise of 30 
points, brought about by reports of Its ab
sorption of rivals, and Tobacco sympathiz
ed to the extent of 15 points. B.U.T. was 
run up 8 points, and Metropolitan Traction 
5 points, on the prospect of Improved traf
fic conditions. Another feature has been 
T.C.I.,which, with some other coal Issues 

Rnff.in Markets has made good gains. The Pacifies and
v , „ v v h Ormugen have Inclined lower.

Non *‘on ' cilres-ujht supply, fair cr^e when fhT.now ^u2U,the°re
JST87 251 TOdr*:7«P‘kmîd TXZ? ^75 ^".lkel.h‘^1 of The ustml àpring bull 
fhie $7.25 to $7.o0. good to moue, vu'IJ movement In American stocks. The New
tou7‘„ ' , t I,- Tho sir cent mark1 York hank statement, Issued at noon to-

r»o*ilnvX w”hlle the day> wns a» favorable as could under the
$6.05. Vltb* a fa"rt8'prosprectW“f an® upward pius“^“eTd^^Md<$4fl28,ira?*oaM,8de-

I'-wli. Mere. Sin,. | «7“ïoO:*d4-2

'•'4* V» tsrcss

Milwaukee ... 0 67%......................................... ri So- «'been1 choice to extra 974,175 In excess of legal requirements.
St Louis .........  ..TV '.« 7«4 0 71% 0 64% Kfm to M50 McIntyre A Wardwell say: We think
mrfMO............... ® .... 0 70% $ llo% Ni^„îlrhl5,mâïket on ned ^afrly art’lve 6<'nt'ral a“d Industrials will continue to
Dulut Noü- -• U71t* wlth^riT loads 1“^. T.fdy Jn^mXm! j X^^^* ,on^ a"*

Nonhern ... 0 «B* 0 65% Q 67% 0 66% t^to^MW-'sn gs $'* 50 ro1 tainty oveHhe money market orop and
Duluth, No. 1 1 ij;--fOUgon (he (dose Yorkir* were $4 (S to! Industrial situation continues. iJondoi mar-

hard ...... 67%.......................................... ii'nvu.. nlffa h*-| no- mixed XI lo medium kets for American stocks dull and heavy.
T^nro0 til - ’ ° mi 0 66,4 0 67'A ti'îo^The offeriS “ere pretty weH clean- One big pool in American Steel A Wire eou-
Toronto, red.. 0 68%.......................................... $410. The offerings » ere pretty wen t-nues unloading on the other. There Is little

si01}*0,’ . 1 - ____ short Interest In general market. We ex-
nard (new).. 0 80 .......................................... _ pe<-t money to rule firm all this month.

... .. . . „ Î ___ _ Wabash earnings Increased $28.000 the
New 1 ork. March 18.—Beeves—Receipts, geeond week In March and Texas Pacific lu- 

224: no trading; feeling steady. Cables nn- crea8ed $14,000.
changed. Exports. 575 cattle, 30 sheep and q & y. earn|ngg the second week In 
3088 quarters of beef. Oalves-Ileeclpts,4J. jjarcb decreased $16,009.
Vonls, $6 to Sheep ”5^ $ «m From Jan. 1 Mo. P. earnings have <le-
celptx. t.>66; Arm. Lambs, 15c to 20c high- ereased ft 190 353 
er. Sheep. $4.50: good to prime lambs, *
$0.25 to ft«.;i7^. Hoge—Receipts, 1647; 
lnally firm at $4.20 to $4.35.

8
one on

Under the Influence of the
75

passage, 28s dd; 
l%d. Maize, off 
passage, quieter 

La Plata yellow,

1 SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN*30
DEINK AND HAD TEBIFEU NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

.RECEIVED BY

John Stark & Co.,
12

;si
•toIff :

MUSICALE AND BAZAAR.—Unfortunate Children.5 26 Toronto Street.
Full particulars furnished on appUcatletlo Terre Haute, Ind., March 18.—The wife of 

Dr. Kelly assassinated him last night at 
Ebrmandale, 12 mile* from here. The bus- 
band and wife quarrelled froquen.ly, and eoSbriSl-'d

he drank a great deal. He was sitting In n urduy afternoon and evening at the bazaar 
room with another man last night, under and musicale. The booths were well put 
the Influence of liquor, when she shot ronlzed, but It Is not yet known what sum 
through the window at him. He «veut lo has been realized.
the door, and she fired the fata' shot, tibc Manager tiheppard was so struck by the 
is in Jail. There are three children. beauty of the scene Hutnrday night that he

offered the use of the Grand Opera House 
for Wednesday evening, when it Is prob
able the cuke walk and other features will 

I be shown.

9 # •The 'Cake Walk May Be Given at 
the Grand Wednesday.I

•V)
ii *io

"3%
io% ... 

"8 "7

11
8 A. E. AMES & CO.... 9

5 '- 6
i: might bo right. Its Go 

ÿ»u made the painful ad 
Incapable of efficiently 
operations which were 
contractor, whom he b 
petcut and honorable.

The West 
Speaking of the West 

Uerialn said he thought 
to give these Islands re| 
Government. It would 
ed, to universally eufri 
'The experience with (I 
(Trinidad) Municipal Co 
Minister pointed out, It 
extension In that dlreetx 
lug system, under the 
lonial Office, was the l 
adopted under the presei 

The Transvaal 
clung the Ti-uii.m 

Chamberlain said that in 
Kroger’s promises to r< 
had been- fulfilled.5 Toi 
speech delivered by ITl 
Heidelberg on Friday 1; 
the ITeslaeut emplmi lzei 
the State retaining the d; 
because the South Africa 
an Inland Htate, might l„ 
plies of explosives in Hi 
with any of the (Hiwers, 
be also announced bis In 
the mining law and to red 
titling an applicant to full 
14 to 9 years’ residence, 
said the promises were at 

Mr. Chatnbt rlaln then 
proposed change in the 
of the slightest value; t 
still be a monopoly, a 
been no advance towari 
grievances.

I (I
Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day 358 cars, against 312 the same 
day a year ago.
wheatafree<IyhleS rcport Rngsla offering

World's shipments for the week are 
roughly placed at nearly 7,000,000 bushels.

... 10% ...
.............. 87
••• • -» « » • •
... 23 21 23 21

'TOa'm': Bank ot Commerce, 20 
in ^ at 149; Northwest Land, prêt 

26 ttt 85%: Toronto ïfï*?7’ I®, 10 at 142%; Payne, 250 at 162;
War Bugle, 500 at 

^Si,5d0t?i 547%. 500 at 347%; Cariboo, 500 
at 160; Empress, 600 at 9.

; «an*< of Commerce, 11 
?riui1 'P'ixJ**'!!1,85%; General Elee- î"£- 20, 10 at 154; Twin City, 25, 100 at 

Beyne, 100, 10U at 163, 250 at 162; 
^',hne v'H50' *®l3 25. 23 at 108%; To-

at 1181 War Eagle, 300 Xi00’ 600 a‘ 1»»: Manitoba

. taIea °f unlisted mining stocks: Minne
haha, 500 at 29; Smuggler, 500 at 4%.

INVESTMENT AGENTS,
STOCKS And BOND B»»*hl »»4 

Held on all principal fleck Exchanges* 
( emmlMlon.

IN£«£3 ALLOWâDo» Dsosslt», *♦
Jsct to cheque 6» demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrksuble 
ritles st favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transect* 

1» BING 6TBBKT WEST, TO It ONT».

an ii! BLADE LUE SUEBIFFfl
Lending Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres:

For I he Death ot Five Men In the 
Mayoralty Campaign Riot at 

Hot Springs.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 18.—The cor

oner's Jury on the riot of Thursday night, In 
which five men were killed, this evening 
rendered a verdict against Sheriff Robert 
William» and Deputy sheriffs Coffee Wil
liams, Ed Spears and Will Walt, holding 
that the killings were not Justified and 
committing the above men to Jail to await 
the grand Jury's action.

Will Go Sooth.
Pcterlmro, March 19.—Mayor Davis left 

yesterday for New York City, and will be 
absent from town for three or four weeks. 
Mr*. Davis Is In New York at present with 
her mother. Mrs. Cox, and they will make 
a tour of the South, staying chiefly at At
lantic City and other health resorts. Mrs. 
Davis is In poor health, having suffered 
somewhat from her constant attendance 
upon Mrs. Cox, who has been III, and It Is 
hoped that the travel and change of air 
will restore her.

Three Years for Manslaughter.
Portage la Prairie, March 18.—Henry Cole 

was this morning sentenced lo three years
of w* Æuï,bTo"tlllr7 t0r c*ualng tbe death

Physicians on Wheel».
Algoma Pioneer : Dr. Gibson will sport 
new 30-Inch Cleveland this 
Dr. Shannon has a handsome ’99 Clevc- 
nd. It's a dandy wheel.

l«

«

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, M* 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock S 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought aod ftoH 
oa commission. IN

Canada Permanent Building». 
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-stmt

Vf Ton

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, March 18.—Close—C P R 85b.

aST-ît-iSSi 
gL-S' s^pjrsas- sms: 
iis^&ssKe K"x'-‘isi

ïnd°Lighf“to^ “‘^“i’rot

a”5 h?***. 28 *nd 20; Bell Telephone, 178 
and 177%; Dominion Coal, 47% and 45: do., 

i'h’I'L I"? 11.8:, Montreal Cotton xd„ 
163 and ICO; Can. Colored Cotton, 70 orfered 
Dominion Cotton, 111 and 110%; War Eagle 
350 and 348. Banks—Montreal, too offer- 
e<,;. Outarlo, 185 and 123; ilolsons, 204% 
and 203; Toronto. 260 and 247; Jacques Car- 
!J*r> 112% and 110%; Merchants', 185 and 
180; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; 
tuiît?— Townships. 150 oflered; Quebec, l:jo 
and 126; Union, 120 offered ; Commerce 151 
and 149. Windsor Hotel, 130 and 110’ 
Northwest Land, pref., 57 and 50; do., coup 
mon, 20 and 10; Halifax Heal and Light 
bonds, 88 and 78; Halifax Railway bonds, 
10/% asked; Canada Cotton bonus, 101% 
asked.

To-day's sales: C.P.R., xd., 10 at 86 50 
at 85%, 100 at 86%, 125 at 85%; Richelieu, 
o.inatn. 108^: Montreal Railway, 2(S), lo at 
?22: Toronto Railway, 15 at 11(1, 75 at 115%. 
350 at 116; Mont real-London, xd., loo at 74 
250 at 75: Twin City Railway, 600 at 70. 45(j 
at <0%; Payne. 600, 200. 1000 at 405; Mont 
real Gas. 225 at 216: Royal Electric, xd., 5 
to at 185; Halifax Heat and Light, 50 at 
24; Bell Telephone, 10 at 177%; Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 2 at 180; Dominion Cotton, 25 
at 110%; War Eagle, 500 at 349, 1000 at 348- 
C'ndndu Cotton bonds, 3000 at 101%.

i
/II LAKE SAILORS’ WAGES UP.m i

F. G. Morley & Co.Aa Advance of $5 Per Month Con
ceded by the Employers.

Cleveland, O., March 18.—At a meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Lake Car
riers' Association, held here to-day, It was 
decided to advance the wages of sailors $5 
per month for the coming season. The ad
vance applies not only to Yallors, hot to all 
kinds of labor on a vessel, from engineer to 
deckhand. The advance takes effect on all 
boats owned by members of the us*o('lall
ation, which arc about four-fifths of the 
vessels afloat on the lakes. The advance 
will be' general, how ever, as the owners of 
I touts not In the association arc forced to 
pay the association rates of wages.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—OntBriO patents. In hags, $3.60 to 
$3.80; straight Tollers, $3.10 to ♦3.25; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.20; Manitoba buk 
ers\ $3.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west ; goose, 67c, north and west ; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 80e at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 76%c. Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
aborts at $16.50, In tar lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, 
$3.70.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and IndnItlW 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Telephone 259.

season.
■ i, noni-

Notee by Cable.
Consols were about unchanged In Lon

don to-day.
In London American rails closed % to 1% 

lower than yesterday. C.P.R. fell %,
In Parts 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London tof 23c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, March 18.—Not enough cattle 

were offered to make a market, and prices 
were little more than nominal. Trade In 
hogs was very slow, a

Wire
HI

Poultry
Netting

25c.
nd prices declined 5c 

to 10c; fnlr to choice. $3.77% te $3.05: heavy 
packing lots, $3.5n to $3.75; mixed. $3.60 lo 
$3.85; butchers'. $3.25 to $3.90; light. $3.55 
t« S3.85: pigs. $1.75 to $3.50. The few sheep 
that were offered sold at the recent ad
vance. Receipts : Cattle, 200; hogs, 10,- 
000; sheep, 2flof

n y A Suggestion «
Mr. Chamberlain asse 

dent Kruger would give 
cl's a real municipality 
their own educational sj 
live, as he could do wli 
derogation to the lutere 
the Transvaal, lie would 
tbn UltlMiiders" grieve nt 
Mr. Chamberlain then 

"only Intervene in the ev 
the Loudon convention, 
nations was not obser 
mount power In Sontb A: 
could make friendly si 
(Mr. Chitmlierlnlni did 
moment that they would 
and. therefore. It wouu 
tiatke them.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 0 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 3 to 4 per cent., closing loan 
being 3 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate is 2% to 2% per cent.

An Old Master Dead.
James T. Me Death, aged 80, died y ester-! 

day nt Wexford, Sentitoro, from apoplexy, 
after a brief Illness. He was born In Cnlth- 
ncsshlre, Scotland, and came to Canada 50 
years ago. For 18 yerrs he taught the old \ 
Tcwnllne School in Searboro, but for the 
post twenty years lias led a retired life. 
He leaves a widow, but no children. He
lm* three brothers and one sister living In 
Eldersley, and one sister, Mrs. James Rich
ardson, residing 111 Pickering. The funeral 
takes place on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to St. 
Jude's Cemetery.

i. o- GalvanizedL'lilcaffo Go«»lp.
Honrr A. King & Co., 12 Klng-nfrret 

ohnt, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:.

Wheat—W<* had a nice recovery In our | 
wlicflt market today. Opening figures 
were a full cent higher thrui yesterday'* 
clotie and the market lia» ruled xtendy to 
strong throughout the seanlon. Some splen
did buying was reported, principally for 

' out»lde account and local talent also Jump
ed to the long Hide. There was au absence 
of the Helling presHure, 'which characteriz
ed ycMterday'H market, and what Helling 
to-day wan of a mixed and scattered de- 
Hi r ptlon. Bad crop reporth continue to 
arrive and the trade are beginning to pnv 
more attention to them. Foreign ma-rketn 
were better in tone to-day. Liverpool 
steady to y4d higher. Private cable reported 
full ItiiMfdnn offeringH. * The world'» Indi
cated HhipnientH are estimated at 6,800.000 Montreal .. 
bunhelH. Locnl receipt» TA car». The Ontario ... 
Northwest contributed .*108 ear», against Toronto ...
812 car» n year ago. New York say» a Merchants' 
fair export demand, and foreigner» mod- Commerce . 
crate buyers of both options.. Clearances imperial .. 
aggregated ‘185.011 bushels. The market Dominion . 
closed at 67%z‘ to 67%e, Mny. Standard ..

Corn—A better tone prevailed In corn, Hamilton 
though the market ruled quiet within a \ova Scot la 
range of %c. The buying wns moderate Ottawa 
In volume and local In character. No sell- Traders' . . !
I tig to speak of. Cables were higher. LlrltfMli America 

| Receipts 203 cars. Export demand good. west. Assurance 
j Cash demand fair. Clearances moderate, imperial Life 
I The market closed steady at 34*4c I National Trust ....

Provisions—Ituled dull to a fraction high- ConmimerK* Onu 
er. The trade was light. Packers sold a Montreal Gas *" 
little pork, the buying was scattered. Lard j,om Telegraph’*" 
and ribs seemed entirely deserted and flue- 0nt & Qu'Appelle.’.* 
t mit Ions were very meagre. Cash demand, (. N- w r r* ynr..f 
rather slack. Shipping inouiry fair. Re-i (\ 2 f.v prcr*
eelpts of hogs to day 19,000; with 34,000 Toronto Electric \ !
eHtlmnted for Monday. | (|0 new ..........' *

I General Electric ..
I do.

I! V i -• * Barbed Wire.r- r
Foreign Exchange.

Avmllius Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchnng 
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Kell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds.. % % 11-32 pre to 1-1(1 pre
Htg. 60 days. .9 ..8 11-10 to 8 13-16
do. demand.. 9% ,.|9 3-16 to 9 Vi

—Rates New York.—
Posted.

« /
;IMBBS i. e hrok-

BICE LEWIS & SONSell.
LIMITED,

Corner Klngr and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

iCooked While You Walt.
A demonstration lecture on cooking means 

the good things will be cooking while the 
lecturer Is talking and while you are listen
ing. and afterwards they will be passed j 
around for you lo test. That is what they ' 
arc having Jn the grocery department of 
the Robert Simpson Company every after- 
nrou this week nt 3 o'clock. A teacher 
from the Worcester School of Cookery has 
been secured. The lecture* are free and 
scats have been provided for ladles.

A Real Di
Mr. Chamberlain cone 

"As long ns the present 
they constitute a rca 
Matching the situation 

Jlhiis far there has been 
an ultimatum, and, falllr 
which seems to have b 
previous speaker.”

«K, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. „ Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.84 |4.83Vi to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4»6%|4.85Vi to 4.85% TO LETReceipts of farm produce to-day were next 

to nothing—only a few baskets of butter, 
eggs and poultry. Prices practically un
changed.

Butter sold at ISe to 20c per lb. for the 
hulk, with 21 e to 22c for choice dairy to 
special customers, from farmers' baskets.

Poultry scarce; price* firm, chickens sell
ing at 50c to $1 per pair.

Eggs plentiful and cheaper, selling at 
12%e to 14c per doz. for the bulk of deliv
eries from farmers' wagons.
Grain—

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-dnj's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock En- 
change as follows?

■ ■ ■Toronto Stocks.
March 17. March 18.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 260 250 260
............... MO 123% 125% 124%

............  250 248 250 248
180% 185 180
149% If*) 149 

210 214 21(1 214
270 202% 265% 264%
... 190 ... 1ÎM)
... 191 191% 190

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS. *sus*

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 23 Scott-».

Close.
Open High Low Close

a":

Atchison ...................... 20% 21 20% 21
r«*f................... 60 60% 59% (log,

—- —„ucco ............ 211% 211% 210 211
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 13% 13% l:<% jmz

* *,'*«"*:............ epfa oo 4w/j so
Canada Southern ..57 .................... 57
ChF'Aorthw’ert.*. 1^ «

ill" F* *t'Q^a“l 12^ 127% l5i% 127% 

( hi. & Rock Island 117 117% 116% H7%
General Electric .. 117% 117%» 117% 117% 
Jersey Central .... 112 112 111 lit
Louis. & Nashville. 63% 63% 63 63%
Manhattan ....................104% 105% 104% 105%
ÎV A.  ..................  131% 132% 131% 132%
Met. Traction .........  256 256 252 255%
Mo.. K. & Tex., prf 38% 38% 38 38
Missouri Paclflc ... 46 46Vi 45% 40%
National Lead ......... 33% 33% :«% $)%
N. Y. Central ..........132% 183% 182% 132%
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 20% 27% 26% 27%
Northern Paclflc .. 40% .50 49% 49%

do. pref............... 77%....................... 77%
Pacific Mall .............. 47% 48 47% 48
Beadh'g ........................ 23% 23% 23 23%
Southern By ............ 12% 12% 12% 12%

do. pref.................. 48% 48% 48 Vt 48%
Tenn. Coni & Iron.. 50% 51 49% 51
Texas Pacific ............ 22% 22%
Union Pacific .......... 44% 44% 44

do. pref......... 78 78% 7.8
ILK. Leather, pref. 70% 71%
Wire ............................... 60% 60% 59
Wabash, pref .......... 21% ...
Western Union .... 95 05
Brooklyn R.T.............102% 103% 101
People's Gas ..
Federal Steel . 

pref. ..

250
MR. STANHOPE WAI

A Strange Hallucination.
Haul sport Advocate: An elderly spinster, 

lady or Lockhartvllle has recently l>e;u 
bereft of her reason, a greater calamity ; 
than which cannot befall a member of the 
him an family. One hallucination she has Is 
that a number of the members of a faui-i 
lly. relatives of hers, are In her barn 
smothering under a mow of straw or liny, ; 
and she has spent some days and lulgh'sj 
digging to rescue them.

do. TuEiéé1 i
Am. About the Shooting 

man at Maul 
Ha» to

London, March *J0.—In 
toons to-day the Hou. J 
hope. Liberal, president^ 
He form Union, asked if 1 
vrninent had r«*c<fived a 
nient able occurrence ut 
Ilrltlsh subject nnnied Sii 
nately been killed? W1 
toent was aware that HI 
part billy dependent upon 
the (iovernment ivouid « 
pecuniary compensation 
ifleiidly representations 
of the United States?

The Parliamentary Set 
elgn Office, Right Hon.
B rod rick, replied that t 
^lth detail» of the affn 
celv<»d before April, amJ 
j*lejit information on the 
Jess to make représentât 
•Hwtes Government 1 
oimpson was connccte<i 
eotton mill, and was »#•< 
»Ug the battle of Manlli 
was looking out of the 
•lid, owing to his white 
taken for n Filipino.

Aw (<» Arbh 
Replying to another qu 

hope's ns to whether, h 
tlon Great Rrltnin had 
promotion of arbitration 
Alaliamn, Rchrlng Sen : 
bit rat ions, and the prop» 
American treaty of urb 

Government wonl«l 
sulunlttlng to the j 

J^'henie for permanent a; 
bamentary Hecfetary ot 
«aid the (government v 

«forts to promote the p 
JJbn; but, he added, it i 
Jb glye an imdersGiiHli 
Posais to he presented t 

The Policy 1 
Jb the course of a dis* 

Scent's policy In Chin 
fnVn.,Kro<lr,,,k- Far I la ii 
off iithM F<>r<>,Kii Office, 

flcnilng direct with th
"»bl declared

V (

DR. W. H. GRAHAMWheat, white, bush......... $0 7° to $0.
'* red, bush .............. 0 70

fife, spring, bush. 0 71
goose, bush ............... 0 65

. O 54

. u Wj
. 0 47
. 0 55
. 0 00

I

220 220 198... 200 
119 110. 119
129 128
100% 166

2000 00; InoRye, hush ............
Oats, bush ...........
Barley, bush ...
Buckwheat, bush
Peas, bush ..........

Seeds—
Red clover, hush .................$3 30 to
White clover seed, bush. 5 00 
AI Hike, choice to fancy.. 3 HO 

good, No. 2 .
“ good No. 3 .

Timothy, bush ............
Beans, white, bush ..

Hay and Straw—-

King St. W-129 128
107 106

0

150 156 Baptist C. E. Union Monthly Medina:.
The monthly meeting of the Baptist C. i 

E. Union of the city was held on Saturday 
night nt Reverley-street Baptist Church. 
Mr. R. J. Colville, president of the union, 
presided, and Rev. J. 
of the church, gave an instructive Bible: 
reading on “Power.” The business wns for; 
the roost part rout/1ne, several of the differ-1 
ent unions giving encouraging reports of 
tlieir work.

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

.. 329% 129W0 02
232 232
21570 134 13400 01 68 6220 B. Warnicker, pastor53 53. 3 50 

. 3 00 

. 1 20 

. 0 80

00 k85% 85%40 SKIN DISEASES142% 143 142to .................... 138
153% 154 153%
107 Iff.) 107 
187 188 187 "

104% 
105%

09% 170% 'TO 

162 162% 161

176 177
108% 108% 108% 
115% 116% 110 
178

As Pimple», 
Ulcers, etc.

90 USS* sp _
PRIVATE DISEASES—and D—

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re»on 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet *» 
Stricture of long standing. __

DISEASES OF WOMKN-Palnfdl, rt* 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceiw 
lion, lA’Hcorrhoen, and all Displacementsei 
the Womb. -

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. ■

Cotton Markets. pref. •».
March 18.—Cotton—Spots Coin. Table Co.

Closed quiet. 116 lower: middling uplands do. ootifmn bonds.
6 5-16: middling gulf 6 9-16: sales none. do. reg. bonds.... 
Futures closed easy. March 5.99, April Crow's Nest Coal..
5.96. May 6.00. June 02, July 6.05, Aug. Twin City Ry.........
11.05. Sept. 6.00, Oct. (X), Nov. 5.98, Dec. payne Mining Co..
6.02. Jan. 6.05. Empress '......................

Liverpool. March 18.—Cotton closed Roll Telephone ....
qu'et : prices unchanged. American mid. Ki< h a- Ont.................
3%d. The sales of the day were 7000. of Toronto Railway
which 500 were for speculation and export Eoudon St Ry.......
end Included 6390 Americans. Receipts Halifax Tram ..........
3000 hales. Including 2600 American. Fit- Han llton Electric., 
tores opened quiet, with a moderate dc- London Electric—..
ma nd and closed steady. War Eagle .................

Cariboo (MeK) ....
Brit Can L & Inv..
B & L Assn................
Can L & N Inv....
Canada Perm ...........

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Canadian S & L...........
Cent Can Loan ................

house Dom S lc Inv Hoc............
Freehold L * 8.... 106 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Ham Provident ..............

do. do. 20 p.c... 97
The Stomach's Woes—Are pleasantly Huron & Erie...................

and positively healed by Dr. Von. Stan's do. do. 20 p.c...
Pineapple Tablets. They act upon and Imperial L & I.........
digest the food, prevent fermentation and Lou & Can L & A. .
all distresses pf the stomach. Eminent: I-ontion Loan ..........
physicians have noted their sterling merit London tc Ontario, 
a ml Ihe wonderful cures wrought right Manitoba Loan ....
In their own practice and prescribe to re ! Ontario L le D..........
lieve and cure. 35 cents.—20

nay. timothy, per ton ...$8 00 to $9 50
♦lay, clover, per toil ......... 41 GO 7 50
Straw,•sheaf, per ton.... dial 6 50
•ttrnw. loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product
iiultl'l', lb. rolls..................... $o 18 to $0 20

0 15
■ as. new laid ..................... 0 12%

Fresh Meat

York.New
104% Snore and the Trolley.

Some trouble was experienced yesterday 
In the running of ears on the Mltnlco Hue 
of the street railway. The high winds 
drifted the snow Into large hanks, through 
which It wns Impossible to run the trolleys, 
snd In many eases Ihe ears were snow
bound. One ear a hone 6 p.m.. In attempt
ing to get through a snow-bank,was thrown 
completely clear of the rails. Fortunately 
no person was hurt, hut the enr will he 
damaged. It will be removed to the shops 
for repairs to-day.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds snd debenture* on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rstei

21% 22%9Butter, large rolls 0 17 
0 14 44%

78% me Rome Sees il lu Ci ill70% 71%
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 no (too
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ 7 50 9 is)
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 5 15 5 30
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

Poultry—

W%17s 21% 
»4% 94% 
“1% 103% 

117% 118% 117% 118% 
52 52% 51% 52%
87% 87% 87 87%

7* Church-street*m115 120 115
78 Ml 78 CURE YOURSELF!123 127

347% 348
12.3X 347%
100%

CHEERFUL 
LIGHT.

Dealer» Sell It.
The Queen City Oil Co.,

Limited.

Samuel Rogers, Presid t,
Toronto.

THE Uw Big e for GonorrW* 
Gleet, 8permatorrb<H$ 

_ White#, unnstor»! W 
rff “"ffSS'nn charge., or snr Infl»®-*
theEvmi Ohes.c.lOo.*;»”' ''frlt*‘‘™.007!££ 

brann. Not utrlDJW

lemon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
popular belief that demons moved

100 The 1> 
wns a j
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
map It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself *0 possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is I’nrmelee's 
Vegetable I’llls, which arc ever ready for 
tbe trial.

161 do.300They Need Chimneys.
South Mliwlemoyn correspondence of The 

Mniiitoiillii Outlook: On Sunday morning 
the -house of Mr. Alexander took fire ana 
got un a Mg blaze before It was noticed, 
hut Mr. Alexander Is not so slow as he

nnd

105 iôi(T'l'ui ns, per pair ............ $0 50 to $1 00
Ti’i '-eys. per II)..................... 0 12 0 14

Fruits and Vendable
Apples, tier hid .................Jf2 50 to $.3 75

75 (I 85

London Stock Market.
March 17. March 18. 

Close.
..110 5-16
..110%
.. 89%
-.138%

110
110 110

kerne™ «auo.^*
^C. A A. A

115 ( 'lose. 
110 5-16 
110 7-16

Ü3 IConsols, account 
Consols, money ..
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .................
Erie ............
Erie. pref.
Reading ..
Pennsylvania Central .. 07% 
Loolavllle & Nashville.. On
Union Pacific ..................... 45%
Union Paclflc, pref. ... 80% 
Northern Pacific
Atchison '...................
Ontario lc Western

113 or poldonoo..
•old by DrnggDts,

Circular scat on rea«*
136l'otntoes, per hug 

Cahlmge, per doz 
Onions, per hug . 
Beets, per Img .. 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

looks, and would do credit to any hook 
ladder company. Archie Galbraith's h 
also took tire, but wns soon extinguished. 
When will people learn the economy of 
chimneys?

136 He76 88%
137*4

80 i)0
40 1 ÔU 

0 <$0 
0 .« 
1 00

8T> 118 117%
130*4

no
25 i/i8 108 .131% 

. 14%I OZONE— A POWERFUL HEALER
-Ozone goes directly Into the circulation -the seat of good health. It attacks disease 

at the fountain head and paves the way to perfect snd lasting hefclth. "1 have been 
completely cured of liver trouble nml blood disorders by the use of Uzonc-lt Is a grand 
remedy."-Mr*. Hill, 1152 ltuffcrIn street, Toronto.

At all Druggists, or the

OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life BoUdin* . Continued

uJ
90 14%90 ed

IN)180 ■39% 38%

if; 170 170 12 12! FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, ear Iqts, per
ton ................................

Straw, baled, ear lots, per 
ton ...

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 68

■|)489% Who Left This Tot 7
A policeman found n female Infant about 

a week old on the doorstep of 181 West 
Adelalde-street late on Hutnrday night. He 
called the patrol wagon, and the young-d^r 
was taken to the Infants' Home, 
child was wwrmly clad

«7%92
70 65%60

110 120 110 45%
Kit ..............$7 00 to $7 50 ltd 80%

35 :35% 35
122% ... 122%

81 80%
the stlgg.........  4 00 4 50

0 70
.. 22 
.. 28%

21% The, do. do. 20 p.c............ 115 27%1 g

«1% , l
N

f /

J
i

Pre-Digested 
Hilk

taxes the digestive organs 
less than any similar food. 
The absorption is imme
diate. MATZOL — KEFIR 
KUMYSS.

McLaughlin, Chemist,
Sherbourne Street. 136

The

Traveller’s Best Story
This Is the title of a neat booklet Issued 

by The Commercial Travellers’ Mutual 
Benefit Society.

It tells concisely their method of Is
suing Life Insurance at cost by the 
lystem of economic management and 
guaranteed mutuality.

They take only special risks—known 
as Commercial Travellers, Mercantile 
Men. Clerks and Salesmen, and to them 
are offered the best terms that safety 
and economy will allow.

Write for booklet to

B. H. scon, SECRETARY,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Phone 924. Assessment System
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